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Scxass ( t l x m r n  A d v o c a t e ; and
I hear the “Mission Giant,” addinfi,

......... JO ,«so I “ lie weighs thirty-three and a half

......... 1 ^ ! stones,” and this was the only in-
j ducement ofl'ered to the ))e()i>le to 

or<icr)....«i2 .V) report of one
“ w .V) of these meetings which is before us 

„ " says, that “at the close of the ser-
Paper free to Hinder of club of ten. j viccs at the salvation meetings,
_____ — _______________________ I they have what the ollicers of the

N iihverilU iu ii KnIeM.
Per annum (In advanee)...................
Six moiitliH “  ..................
Three muntha “  ....................

TOCLIBH.
6 lubseribers (cash to accompany 
II

hors or strangers, since Thou em- 
jiloycst them, though they know’ it 
not—unless Thou helj) me to some 
lawful means of redressing the 
wrong—I will not “open my mouth 
liefore the Lord” who smiteth me, 
except to Mess the l.ord. And 
liereifter no man can take aw’ay 
a thing from me,no life, no honor, 
no estate, since I am ready to lay 
them down, as soon as I perceive
Thou retiuirest them at my hand. 
Nevertheless, t) Father, if Thou be
willing remove this cun from me • 
hut if not, Thy will be (lone. What
soever sull'ering hereafter may 
I trouble my ilesh and spirit, O

com-

we AREaimoM dally in receipt of request, for i Army term ‘casting the n e t ” 
icnewaiH, mciudiiiB back uumiicrsof the Au-1 and on W(*dncsday they netted
TtKATE. W care anxious to comply with the re-I ygypjj s iim e is— SOUlC VOUng and
questo-yet. Uiause of the rapid luerca.-c‘ m ou t c re v llll ire d — amOllE t l lC I l bcillE
•irculation. cndeavorlnR as we do to meet thr ,  ̂ . sim oiig tut, ii o c iiig
demand, we are frequently leO without a ciqiy  ̂lllU'l'y t'est, the WCll-kilOWn 
of an isHue. We are, therefore. fre<iucntly unable ! lillOlldda \ alley ‘C'lie.ap Jack.’ ”
•ojmeet the request for late k immiKtH. The 7V/mi7(Vc apprehends i Father, unto Thy hands I

Kvery MtbfccriberunwiiiinKtoh*ea numiier, Jt-gnulation of the re-! mend my life and all that con-
life must follow from such Icerneth it. And if Thou he pleased 

tion ofhiH M.bs< ription. |.rintcd on the .Unction extravagance. It may well lear It. either that I live yet lor awhile or 
slip, easily renew In time to pn-veiit any i.reak  ̂Compared with it, the wildest va-1 uot, I will wltli m V Savlor how down 
In the nsvipt of the paia>r. tf. ' garics of our sensational prcacliers j Illy head. I will humide mv.self

„  •. c 1, i.- 1 I are classical. And yet if religion : under Thy hand; I will give all
T iik city of lialtiniore now has|'j,jjjj,p niade lively regardless ofjTliou art pleased to ask, until at 

three Metluxlist papers: One of | moral cost, it seems useless to deny i last I give up the ghost.”

our church in Graliam, Saturday 
niglit, August ‘J. We earnestly in
vite ministerkd brethren to lielp 
us ; we promise to take care of you. 
No doubt many of our bretliren 
would like to visit our far-famed 
tofii. Here is an opportunity: 
come August *i.—11. li. .Ioiixs(».\.

GKoiKiKTow N, Willinm.son Co.,

the M. K. Church ; one of the .M. to the ignorant tiie kind of liveli-

I
ness which tliey enjoy. T.

I'arMiiiain's—1li(>lr l/iN-atimi.
Being convinced from ex|)crionc(’ '

E. Church, South, and one for tin 
Protestant Methodist Church. The 
New York Mi thodist, in making this!
statement, adds: observation of a wrong notion

“ What an organ M(*thodism will in relation to the locution of par- 
have, some say, when th(*so three Honages, I h.isb n to set mvself to 
are consolidated and Baltimore j rt>cord.
IIeth(Mlisl has one heart and one, For the ..ake of Uith p.arsonnge 
voice!” nii'l church I tliiiik tliey ought to

Wc think the tnlitor’s “some; lie on separate lots, [xd thechurcli 
say,” is in the far.distaut future.' f‘t«nd alone; have its own projier in- 
As an illustration of the tendency ornamenhition ; gather
to MethcKlist division 
tion, we may notice 
cities there ap|K*ars 
of Methotlist )iresiding 
certain city in Texas

The corner stone of the new 
masonic temple was laid on the 
morning of June '24th, at Hallas, 
with ni>iiropriate cercinoni(>s. Sev
eral thou.«and |>eople, many from 
the country, iiarticipatcd in a pic
nic given in honor of the oi’cnsion.

I ask for information, as a son in 
the gospel. I learn tliat Brotliers 
Booth and Iluckaljce arc at their 
nosts of duty and well received. 
Slay the cause of Cliri.«t prosper in 
their hands. Bain in places in this 
county, while other portions are 
burning u]>. May the l.onl send 
down Ills blessings according to 

I His will ; for He does not deal with 
June 20.—Georgetown continues us after our sins, nor reward ns ac- 
to furnish “ outrage ” material. At'cording to our ini(|uitie.<.—K. T. 
the height of our commencement! Bkasiiku.
I saw two white hoys pulling and | ♦
tugging at a little cart as liorses. ] Bastuoi*, Bastroji Go., June 21.— 
Seated in the cart was a fat, wvU -̂ yiuthcr IWnrhcr Poundctl.'—Per- 
satisfied negro hoy, who was urging I us, through the postal caid de- 
up the horses to (piicker speed. A ; Piirtment, to return our hearty 
white man, looking on, remarked : thank.s to the « ( ‘oi)lc of our town 
“ Bottom rail on top.” 'I'ho ques- j for their great kindness to us dur- 
tioii is: what is Bishop Haven go- ‘uS tlie year, and especially last 
ing to do about it ? Wont the good ' Monday night. Our larder was 
Bishoj. favor us with a howl ?”— i aliundantly supplied with every 
F. Moon. I comfort and luxury. Never did

any preacher serve so ajtprociative 
NoktiiWEST T kxAS Go.nkkiu-.X( K, , anil kind a people. They have

met our 
L’lthatwe

^ u r fJIaxtal ^ards.

Bkai mo.nt, JelVerson Go., June 
24.—It is the church at Orange

June 24.—"l hj*t Fleetwoixl’s Life o f; pjouiptly and generouslv
Christ projiosition by the Gincin-' every want,and while we fee .....  . _
nnti Bonk and Bible Gompany,” to I have made but poor returns, we 
send hook free for six cenLs is a ; thank G(xl and taxe courage, pray- 
humhug. 1 sent the six cents ac-1 ing to our Heavenly Father that, as 
cording to propositioii.and received they have ministered unto us of 
in return a icickage ot circulars, their carnal things, we may be the 
saying: “ I f f  would get up a club| humble instruments of imparting 
of ten, I could have a book free.” j xmto them .some .spiritual good. 
So 1 am minus the six cents, and , Many, many thanks, my dear peo- 
constituted a liook agent. Hon t with our sincere regards for 
envy me iny exjH-rience, brethren. | your iemiMiral and spiritual wants. 
— Ias.os. I— W. WOOTTOX.

I.iVK Oak, Bastrop Go., June 10.; T kxaxa, Jackson Co., June2<l.—

ng U*gis
Weather has Man verv hot

to the church building and iU« I 1  ‘____1.!...... ....... 1 m___ (ler Mission last Minday. 1
Protestant Methodist Church—two 
(iertnans ; two for the colored |kh>- 
ple—one of the A. M. K. Church— 
and one for the Mexicans. The 
same city has one resident Homan 
Catholic 
affairs
and langnuges 
comniunitv

worshi|KTs named above. There 
aresonieconvenienca-sto the |»reach- 
er and his family by having his 
home on the same lot with the

work ought 
Fisiiek.

hat
to Im" yetn/n I.

Fort Worth, Tarrant Co., June

l/>rd can sup|)ly us as Ho did the cnalit is due Bro. George
Israelites in the wilderness; hut Menefee, Sr., for his untiring energy 
the Ix'rd withheld ruin for Ahab M in raising the means. He knows 
sins; Mid our government ollicials |,ow U) get money for the church ; 
are holding a high hand, if the re- <jjt.n, too, he knows how to pay. 
|K)rts (>f pajiers are correct. Tlie people all eaiiic up well ami 
C. G. W. gave a helping hand; some

Ne«  IBmiEirCuaduluiK- Co., out themselv(.s Wyund
.In, « ‘i l  _A n .W ib lv «K K ! niinon themselves. _ A esterday we wen

of other 
mission 
arraigning 
trines or usages 
which It is the organ. Not having the erving of 
space for all the matter w

rovivwl.Aeei- IktsIuii gnqitlv
1 mu dents iinpi»en in the l*est regulated Hihrell was with me two dav* Hicn f __;|.......„.i „ 1, . «  • .... ......-

may save souls from the eternal 
burning. Pray fur us.— Bm k Jav

Lari—‘A. Clierokee Co.. June 2 >.

Bn>. 
and

famili(*s, and “ Bobbie ” is very apt did g»HKl work for the Ix»rd. Had
comes to us from those who are to stuinj* his toe at the wrong time, a giKxl rain last night.—Jamk-B. < r̂ ,),|'nî .’ jfi,,'kiiVg"'iiuieh Is tn̂  in 
entitled to a phice in our columns, and go yelling along under the Mt Piiermin. louiitv than thev did s«»nie
we have declin«sl them with the « Iiurch windows to his maternal ♦  , ■ ‘ •
suffffcstion that linvinu church •̂ *f” Pt‘- >̂ oiiie can less .MelhcHlist / m >!Tox, He\\ itt ( o.. June 2".—

®  , *1 • ’ - 1 1 will leave the ehurcli gate ojK*n, and M e have hut little new-up hen-,
pa|>er8ot their own, possibly the\ •• j,, except that we have hndaA'erv fine
(’ould find a hearing there. For ' ’ t .r
once wc depart from this course, jn 
.and give the following, without 
presuming to alter even the dot of
an i, or the cross of a t : noyances,’ and yet that good « • » - 1 . , - , ,

WHY I AM NOT A M K . T H O H I . |„qir that hut little
/Var Editor—i thouglit i would her dear husljand's sermon was: . ., . * ^  %• ix-nnie

Tell you Why i am not a .Metho- heanl. She L< mortified, her hos-! 1o i .a , (tmnes Co., June No I 1 ,  

dice i Sea in you Church that you Imnd hindered and the TOOffrcja-i t^ atly
have many differant Closes of tion injured. (Inmegtsl; cotton m*t suffering

I texler ein’uit—11 rayson and ( 'ooke
counties. An-a. 2*»( ts<iuarrs< miles.
Soil, giKxl, had and inditferent.
TiniM r, plentiful ; range not -o
Eood now; country thickly settled.

. u* I... I r..:,. Water, good, little sean’c in drvtime simv. \\ e have lia«l nun. i. i • i i
t orn willlKMUt ofl short, hut c..t- Mund- on
ton looks well. ILalth onlv nnsl- |mrtl.-s. |q.n.tes fn.m lndi.qn Na- 

. • II >’ I .1 tinn I lf>altli. lol«tr:il'l« no water-

llic I"— T^elidon li'*-* among U:-
y __ .qndini<piitya*»ounds.<(0(Ml.-< hool-

an(i tHiueation.al facilities at

Members from 
Bal>e i never seen

on injun
Bisijw. to infant With a great mat. v go«l nature«l *o. , ;  _xve  reached home yertenlay. rosin'

a Sample in the j peoplo, the “etti vivnl of the fittest" ; •‘‘ ' " I  | * *1''-
much vet.

new Testiment when the niiotals SVenWthc nighest ami imwt con-■ of eleven davs. .\ good rain Sab-
Ever Bapti-ie Infants Or had Dif-' vcnieni. So alnnit five hundreil, hath night. ’ ’ "

Outlook ill some l»H'nlities good.
Hope the go(xl liord will hhss tlie 
H-oplo, All love the .\i*vtH ate

Roi K.̂  ^  home. These it* ni'‘ may eiiabli'
Prairie Lea, Cnldwill Co. June' some one to form a tq>rrcet e.-timate

Oo(k1 min 
J. H. G.

Should we pray lor ■ j- _\Vp reaciicd home verterdav, rosiiocting our «eetioti 
• 1“ ------  . . . . i

ferant Grades of memlMrrs a Nother (that’s put for indefinite i. little 1̂ *'® scnptural j*™ that Bro, Ilarris closeil on .Monday this jHisUil you find an answer to
Resan the 0 article of the I >issiplin ' favors are asked of the family Hv-1  ̂ meeting at Prairie I-ea. Bro. your request /*

‘ \x J a c in t o  Go.. June Ifith.—On

. up here: Keiigion , i \- i
This lAstf)UoUition is from ‘ \ no rovivnls Jis j'rt. (^iic! of the Gonwit's nnd i ork*
‘  ̂ ‘ ‘ ; it is a union i roads, not far from riljrrimV

Discipline, possibly he can succeed , 1 his last quotation w from ' stranger; no n
with the 8PellinE-l4ok unpublishetl volume of “ wi.se ; Sunday-schoolwiih the siielling hook. -ayings.” school—hut y

But in all seriousness, there is a work in that rather than not work
sayings." school—hut you know w’c wilI;llM^®’ 1*-M- Hot.iirook.

The American evangelist of the , »n nil seriousness there is a work in that rather than mit work Go June
r„.i.„ i.m .ii.;- ‘ ‘̂‘W ‘!f'»f change, and I am going; at all. We have one sohnlnr that I'I-ac k Greek, . leuina i o.. .umesensational ty,>e is far behind his

trans-Atlantic hrotlier in his modes sale ; many parsonages will M ' 'r|,ja is hard to lieat. Crops look
in one week 180 ver.ses. j

of awaking iKipular enthusiasm, built in Texas. Will building coni-' i^d Measles in town ; otfierwise.' I’^a»ting;
A late number of the /VmuV.rc, mittoes make a note of the above | health good.-<i. w. ii. it is almost a failure m some see

Gorem. Goi nty, June ’2<i.— I 
have just closed a meeting on the

..toW W  ex.™cu
posters announcing these extra ___ m
religious services: “One of the I Mr. W e>i.ey 's (Consecration.— 
placards which it notices, after in-1 “ lio! I come; iftlilssoul and Innly 
viting attention to the “Halvation mav be useful to do anything, to

Thy will, O God; and if it pieArmy” at the “Salvation Temple,” 
announces ns attractions for the 
occasion Captain Booth, with his 
Halleluiah fiddle; Happy Bill 
and Olorv Tom, from nheftield; 
Shaker Bill, from Blnckhum; a 
Converted Collier; a Band of Hal
lelujah IiHsses; the Champion 
pigeon flyer, and the Champion 
Wrestler of Over Harwell; Mrs.
Wilson, the singing pilgrim ; all 
of whom, it was stated, 
and pray for God. 1

do Thy will, U God; anil it it please 
Thee to use the power Thou hast 
over dust and ashes, over weak 
flesh and blood, over a little vessel 
of clay, over the works of Thine 
own hands, lo ! here they are, to 
suffer also Thy good pleasure. If 
Thou pleasest’ to visit me with pain 
and dishonor, I will humble myself 
under it, and through Thy grace 
be obedient unto death, even the 
death uiion the cross. Whatever 
may l>erall me, either from neigh-

Lanford circuit; some good done 
there. I will commence a inceting 
here to-night; pra}’ for us. .My 
camp-meeting lor the work com
mences Thursday night Wfore the 
third Sahhath in July, on Plum 
creek, below Simpson’s mill. Bro. 
Graves is expected to attend and 
preach the funeral of Sister .May- 
new on Sunday.—W. IL  Carr.

(Jraiiam, Young Go., June 1'.'.— 
Graham continiK'S to improve, 
though it is very dry. Gro)i« suf- 
ferring for rain. We exj>e<t to 
commence a protraetHl meeting at

Grt'fk, S.qn Jacinto .qnd Trinity 
rivers; di‘<tance to market from 
oountv sent to railroad 12 miles. 
Religious and educational facilities: 
(5 Methcxlist eliurches, '> Baptist 
churches, B> school coinmuiiitics. 
Price of latnl : Impmvcd, from

to ; unimproved, from fifty 
cents to per acre; cattle from 

while in others it is only ' ?4 to ?•"» per head ; horses from FIO 
moderatelv gixxl. The young corn , to F'Kf; liogs from 81 to ?2. Pro

, 18.—We have had another nhund-
ant rain ; hut it came too late to

is fine and will, I think, make a ' ducts of the county: corn, cotton.
pretty fair crop. Cotton looks very 
well. Mes'^uite Inmis fine. Gattle 
getting fat. Outlook for a revival 
on my work t(*lerahly good. Ex
pect to hold a jirotractcd meeting 
at Benton, embracing the first Sun- 
(lav in July; jwenohers all invited. 
Ask the brethren all to pray few us. 
—T. J. T iiomassox.

sugar cano, peas, ]*otatoes, oats, 
rice. County oflicials, Uepublirans. 
Distance from Houston to Shep- 
panl, •'»<» miles: County sent. Gold 
Springs. Game; bear, deer, tur
key, and wild-c.ats plentifully. 
Oiie Masonic lodge, lawyers <5; 
doi'tors r>. County sent has six .store.* 
and two bar-rooms, two churi hes, 
one academy, 88,000 court-house. 
Loc.al option defeab'd hv aboutIIorsTON Gointy, June I''.—

Brethren of the iiiiiiistry, if we i niajority.—J. W. Si.akk. 
would preach the Word and erv 
aloud and spare not; yes. preaeii 
Jesus..and not have so many knott v

Wayi.aM), Red River Go., June, 
1 ''7 0 .—The good Lord has l»een

questions, would it n‘)t he i'etter ? I with us. I,ast week we held a

meeting in the little town of Way- 
land, and the Lord was there to 
Ijlet-.s his peojile; al.so nine soul.* 
were horn again and five added to 
our diurcli, some to the Baptist. 
Tlie churdi was greatly revived. 
Tile outlook on the entire work î  
very llattering for good times thi.s 
j-ear. and 1 jiray that thi.s may he 
a success. We have made some 
advance this year in church mat
ters. ( lur meeting for.Scatter Creek 
will emlirace the first Sunday in 
.\ugust; for McKenzie Chapel, the 
second and third Sundays in 
August ; for Wayland, fourth Sun
day, and also, fifth of August. A 
good rc))ort f hope you will hear 
from all. \\q ask Bro. A. C. 
McDougal to he pre.sent on the 
st'oond Sahhath m August at 
MoKenzie Chaiu l, to preach Bro. 
Thomas Maumin’s funeral, as it 
was Ills reijuest in his last hours. 
He has gone to rest. The cron 
prospects are toleraMy good. We 
have just been blest with a go(xl 
rain, and it was needed very much. 
Corn was suffering very badly. 
Cotton crop looks very well for tfie 
sea.son. .'̂ iiiall grain crops all light. 
A man died .Sunday night in Ben
nett from the effects of whisky. 
The .second victim at the place; 
both H.qloon keepers. May the 
people learn wisdom from tliem. 

'Give us local o]>tion.—L. F.
I Pa i.meu,

j Gi.khi iiXE, Johnson Go., June 
llfi.—On a flying trip to Weather
ford la-t week, I saw and heard 
things lawful to l»e uttered, so I 
think. I will premise that oui 
third quarterly meeting is over. 
The church is regarded as being in 
a healthy conclitioii; aocessioni> 
not unfreijuent: several professionE 

'o f faith m Christ; wngregation.- 
very good. The quarterlv confer
ence tiiought it advisable for me to 
take n respite of some two weeks, 
and furloughed me, my health 
having suffeitsl some of lale. I have 
fK*en mueh benefited by the rest.
I found Weatherford in expectancy 
of the train whistle in the near 
future. Tlie city is growing; sub
stantial buildings going up. I was 
glad to greet friendly faces who 
still occupied thiir accustomed 
seats in the sanctuary. Bro. High
tower is Well riveivtil; doing a 
faithful, and. I tni-t. a siu'c«'ssful 
Work. Bro. I’riit* i- again able to 
lift his warning voice, and sow the 
-etsls of eternal life. I note with 
sadne-*. howevi r, that the once in- 
dcfatiL'ahle worker. Bn*. Hines. i« 
still ill silent retircniciit, under th« 
l*o'itiveiii-tnu'ti«*ii «*fhis physician. 
He exiKsttsl to -et out on a travel 
for health the present we« k ; 1 Iio|m 
he will b*‘ Ix iiefited. Crop j>n>s- 
jiects very di.-i om^ '̂ing all along 
the route, f*ut a int*-t delighttul 
rain vest* nlay will, we think, n- 
-tore the wontinl eheerfulncss of the 
farmer-, taniine In* defemsl and 
tlie children of men will learn to 
ser\e .and prai-e the Ixinl.—Ci\- 
KEI.I .

W\i>EViii,K. Navarro Go., June. 
1̂ 7'.*.—Rev. IV H. Iaia’c. of the G. 
I’. I hiirch. pn -eiited me with an 
Indi.’in hat< het or tomahawk. The 
blade is alH»ut four inches long, 
inlaid with silver; on one side the 
first <|Uarter of the moon, on the 
other side the mooli at two quart
ers, tlien a wiewam on either side : 
around the handle are four broad 
silver hands, and in front of the 
eve is a verv thick j>Iatc of silver. 
'I ho jK*ol ot tlie hatchet is a pipe; 
the iiandle. which is sugar-tree 
wood, forms the stem of the pij»e. 
The (slitor of the A hvoa ate could 
not smoke with this pi|*e. for his 
mouth could not lx* stretched over 
the smoking end; hut the least 

lone of the publishers of the Ai>- 
j V(x ATE could smoke it. But iny 
pijM', it is iM'aiitifully i*olished 
stiN'l; tlie silver is worth many 

dollars; it ifi n beautiful thing. 1 
jam sorry it has a pipe on it. I've 
'(luit smokim: since the tobacco 
! (iiseiission. I sang that song of 
I Brotlier Bigg-' that was publisiied 
I in the Ai»vo< ate not long since.
I sung it tlm*e times—twice in 

i private, once to just a few friends,
I who rei'cived it with unuproarious 
I stoic indifference. I remarked that 
' I liail sung it in private, and the 
company said, “ Continue! con
tinue!" And in regard to their 
Uiiftr, I <iuoted the lines toward the 
l.nst of that memorable poem, 
" Knoiigli to make a buzzard sick.’’ 
We haven't lieon on good terms 
since; and I don't believe I'll ever 
sav(' many from the terrible habit. 
I often quote with a vim, so tobac
co users may hear. “ Be filthy still.’' 
But my pipe jierhnps belonged to 
Oeolmolgolwnukieangir, a chief.— 
Sri MI' .\SHBY.

/
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Fokt Wouth, Tarrant Co., June 
16th.—Rain fell here yesterday for 
one and a half hour. The area 
reached seemed to be from soutli 
around to north. Our meetinj' 
continues. Sinners are beinfj con
verted, and the church quickened. 
Will the readers of this pray for 
U8 ?—M. II. W ki-I-s.

Fort Worth, Tarrant Co., June 
16.—I have stron;ily commended 
the A dvoc.\tk, and used my bt’st 
efforts tt) circulate it, and therefore 
claim permission to protest against 
such articles as “ Moses and Oeolo- 
gy.” We have enough (if scientific 
foolishness abroad without such 
articli'M. Spare us, please.—M. II. 
W ei.ls.

Junction City, Kimble Co., June 
8 .—Indians have been in and stolen 
fifteen horses. Capt. Robinson and 
comi>any are in pursuit, six hours 
behind. Arrows have been found 
on the trail. Kxperts say they are 
Conianches. No religion here. 
Hard times. No rain for several 
month?. No crops or garden. 
Stock looks well. Seven saloons 
in Junction City.—J. I*. tloKMAN,

A Fact.—Support of the Preacher, 
—Parson, how are they paying you 
up now ? Not very well; the stew- 
aras are liehind. why, I thought 
they were paving you full up every 
month; I sutisoribed monthly and 
your stewards have not called on 
me for tw’o months; 1  thought they 
were doing first-rate for you ; I 
must get after them about it. This 
man is not a member of our church. 
Is this an isolated case?—Parson.

McMim KN, Bell Co., June 12.— 
1  b^an a protracted mt'eting at 
Corinth church last Friilay night. 
The results up to date are as fol
lows: Five bright conversions;
seven accessions; from fiftei'n to 
twenty weeping |>enitents at the 
altar; the church greatly revived ; 
and still the ginxl work goes on. 
Oh, may it continue until every 
soul shall find Jesus ! l ‘ray for us. 
—J. Farmer.

T kxaxa, Jackson Co., June 11.— 
Tell Bro. Gravis, in this direction, 
we were thinking that the “Tabacco 
War" was closed with the adage: 
“ Top not, come down.” Your 
definition of fishing will do. If 
Dr. John will attend the Texana 
District Conference, ex|>ect Bro. 
Killough will let him preach ; that 
is, if the Doctor is in goial practice. 
—M. A. Black.

Fort W orth, June 18.—Brother 
Price is right in fact and theory. 
Blessings on his courageous soul. 
Î et’s rescind the trade, or coiii|»el 
to keep their word, lost issue 
of their organ. St>ven articles out 
of eight filleil with bitter denuncia
tion and abuse of Southern |>eo- 
pie. Hear Bro. Fowler talk of a 
national church. Kxcu.«e me.—M. 
H. Wem.-.

Shkrman, Gmyson C.o., June 15. 
—We had a glorious rain last night.
0  how refreshing! The lightning 
struck a steam mill near my house 
and set it on fire. It burnt down. 
The wind was blowing stn>ng to- 
wanls my house and fire fell all 
around it, but thanks to a good 
Providence, the roof was so wet 
that we esca|»ed. We had on the 
mill and gin house an item for my 
old friencTDr. Kavaiiaugh to notice.
1 am resting for a few days at 
home.—Yor.voE.

KoesE,Juncl2.—Our new church 
was opened last Sabbath morning; 
funeral occasion: house filled to 
repletion; baptized one infant and 
one edult; UN,k four into the 
church-~three by rLMibligiition and 
one l»y ritu.Tl, havebaptizeti forty* 
six infants on my work ; some
thing over thirty ndilitions to the 
ohurdi. .Some revivals of religion 
itt portions of the work.—W. L. 
AAPRKwr.

1 I>KNir>oN, Grayson ts>.. Juno 18.— 
Bain at last: eiurly cxirn injured 
ooneidernbly by drouth. cotton 
doing well; Denison improving. 
Beligioual '̂ the outlo<»k is ^<H>my: 
vice and immorality holding high 
carnival; yet Hope ha.s not dopart- 
ed, and Faith stands near and 
points to the eternal throne, from 
whence coniuth our help. And we 
seem to hear a voice of love and 
mercy sa y ,L o , I am with you.’’— 
F. Ai itoesKR. ;

PiwiiniK X4E1A, June 17.-^W’e have 
just doieJ meeting at Prairie 
Lea, which.<i4MiLinued H week. In 
many resiwcts the best we ever 
attended- liAV’aa otnisted by that 
veteran -locai preacher,-S. Â  I*an- 
caster|', alto .Bro. Renisk, >of the 
CutHberlaud Presbyterian Cliurqh, 
gSrVe. Tgreat help. Bro.- hawlur,, of 
the.stttpa <ihumh,[Waa with us at 
th«i;;,chWi,of , tlie, meeting.—'B. 
H aRUIs. ,nir/ </ .: , I , 1

“ATii^JreTidewdn Co., June 10. 
OU|’ ' fkond (juJirterly ' ihoetiTi|{

'closed last Monday night. Our Rusk, Cherokee Co., June 16.—
: presiding elder, Bro. John Adams, The cheerful faces in the congrega- 
i was at his jiost. All tlie interests tion yesterday indicated how much 
!of the chiircli were attended to. 1 the people were relieved and re- 
iThe meeting was both jileasant joiced by the rain in the morning, 
and profitable. We had a splendid , which fell from about 7 to 9 a . m.

I rain on yumlay morning; cron It lacked but one day being six 
' prospects eonsiderably brightened. 1 weeks since our last rain. Crojis 
j t’liurch on rising ground.—J. R. D. j have stood the drouth well (as they 
I Taylor. generally do in this part of Texas)
1 ^ T. ^   ̂ I J  ““d we hope to make plenty of

Sulphur Bluff, June 1l.—̂ Just iiome consumption. Cot-
closed a meeting at Mt. Sterling; 

jsix happily converted to God; five 
j joined tlie church; bajitized four 
and a pentecostiil shower every 

! night. 1 imagine it was such meet- 
I ings as llezekiah had. Bros. Shack 
1 and Melton are fully alive to the

ton looks well; health good. Two 
camp meetings in jirospect on this 
circuit..—J. W. J o h n .s o n .

G o n z a l e s  C o u n t y ,. June 15.— 
The second quarterly conference for 
Sandies mission was held at Pliila-

iuterests of the Master’s cause, and delphia on the 7th ; finances slim , 
; have rendered good service as local the meeting has been going on 
I preachers. .May God bless the ever since. Bros. Holbrook and 
; gooil people in Sulphur Bluff cir- Ji-iiney have done good work. 
' cult.—S. II. Reneiu). . Bros. Killough and Keith were with

-  : us for a few days. God has been
Sahine, Milam Co,, June G. Â ; j,j midst; nineteen accessions 

fine ruin yesterday, being tlî e only , ^  cliurcb, and from nine to 
i good rain since the first of .May. j t^yentv penitents at the altar everv 
; Corn crops are greatly injured ; cut ■ to God tha'l
I off, perlui|)8, one-third. But it the tJijg work mav spread throughout
: seasons continue favorable, farmers 1 t|,p laud.__Il.'E. Smith.
I will make enough corn to supfdy \ ’
I their necessities for next year. We 
i have only two Sunday-schools and
tliree i>ruyer-meetings in the i jiarge. 
An upward tendency in religion ; 
lukewarmness giving way, and ere 
long we hope to see a general re
vival.—G. I). W 11.SON.

Bastrop, Bastrop Co., June 16.— 
We had a very fine rain last night. 
I’lenty of corn will he made in this 
county, I think. District confer
ence commences next Thursday. 
We are praying for a season of

New Bi;the;l, Guadalupe Co., 
June 14.—No rain yet. Corn crop 
is ruined; will not make half a 
crop. Cotton sulfering. Gardens 
are a complete failure—another 
great luxury to he dispensed with; 
so sorry. I ’rotracted meeting com
mences to-night; hope we will be j 
able to rejiort a great revival. Will ■ 
have a tournament the 4th of J uly; 
let all such umuseiiients l>e ahol-, 
ished. A considerable revival is 
btdng had in Prairie I->ea, six or, 
seven joining the Methodist

refreshing from the jtresence of the cj,urch ; others will join other de- 
liOrd. \\ e arc very imich dis-1 uominations; fourtetai niouriiers 
appointeil because the A hvch atk ; night.—Blue: Jav.
will not be representeil. It has 
many warm friends in this county.
and pov€*rty is their only excuse 
for not taking it. Pray for us.— Van.

IIiLUsiioKo, Hill Co., June 17.— 
Our camp-meeting f<»r IlillslMiro 
circuit is changnl from Jack’s 
hraiu'h to Lebanon. It will Ik‘ 
held ill conneetion with our third 
quarterly meeting. No rain alnmt 
Hillsboro; fine rain in the lower

loLA, Grimes Co., June 14.— 
Had no rain since May 5th. Much 

, corn ruiiUHl; eaimut make a half 
ierop. Cotton doing well. Myduugh- 
I ter has a wax dull, eighteen inches 
1 high, with rosy clufka and ruby 
, li|>s, that passes through the tlirm-s 
. of death daily. At <S a. m. she 
liMtks natural, at I<> a. m. she bt‘gins 
growing pale, .tiuI little pin-heads 
of |>ersi)iration appear, and by 1 2

j nart of the countv. C n»ps suffering ; i,^|{g (loatiiiy pide, covered
It.nlly for want of lain. \\ heat all ' jH-rspiration ; when coolness
harvestetl; think the yield will he

|M*rspin
, - m i  coiiH-s at night the color comer

nearly im average one. The pn*s-1 , ,̂„ks well again.
jCan you account for it?—J. W. 
' Billi.noton.

; jMrts for a revival are increasing, 
i Sunday-sch«Mtl interest looking u]>. 
We have five on the circuit; all 
doing well.—Davis.

Coleman, Coleman Co., June IH. 
Bro. Carson and nivself engageil in 
a meeting on Coleman mission; 
soinegooiV. Weather <lrv. People 

I low spirite<l. Bro. C. well received, 
and working like a hero. A great 

I dearth of ndigion ; ho|M> for better 
times soon. Ixird, send a shower 

I of grace. Pray for this field of 
lulsir. Have not heard any out
burst of religion Ibis year. We 

. will yet labor and wait on the Ixtrd.

. We are pulling together regardless 
of sect—M. P. Church.

Wai»e;vili.k, Navarro Co., June 
1 1 2 .—Our third quarterly confer
ence b.as passed. It was nleasunt 
to have our presiding elder with 
us in health and vigor, Isith of 
mind and lio«ly. II is labors, abund
ant, will bring fortli fruit in ilays to 
catiiie, and have already done good. 
The cburcli has been “ greatly 
revivetl;’’ eight conversions, and 
four aect'ssinns up to date, lloiie 
to receive many more itefore tlie 
service closes. Finances good.— 
K iack.

T homson’-* Chapei.. June 17.—
, I have just cIose«l another revival 
meeting, which resulted in twenty- 
six conversions and twenty-four 
aceession to tbecliiircb. Bro. Jno. 
C. S. Baird was witli us and left 
the impre.ss of his zeal and nietv 
stnm|>ed uin>ii the minds of ail In's 
bearers. We are also largely in- 
deblisl lo Bros. Norwissl, Gregory 
and Rhoads, for valuable services 
renden-d. Missionary eolleotions 
a’liead. Fifty-six dollars siib.serilted 
by country congregation. — .1. II. 
Coi.i.akh,

Si-iUNi.ToM N, Parker Co., June 19.
In this place, last winter, I heard 
a man telling M'hnt a dream he’d 
hail. It wjLs in this wi.-*e; “ He
dreamed that he was in something 
like a letter (J. and he cmihl not 
get out.’’ I thought that a gisid 
many jK-rsoiis were like that man ' 
religiously. When they are eon- j 
verted, they think they are , 
hou<M‘d uji in God, and it is ' 
iiupossihle—or tlii^' dream that i t ; 
is lui possible—to full;  and I fear i 
that many will dream on until the j eather
thunders of eternity shall arouse, average,
them,—J. 0, Putman.

Georoktown, Williamson Co., 
June 2 0 .—Big rain to-ilay ; will 
do gn at irotHl, though early corn is 
too niucli sjieiit to n*vive much. 
ComnicnciMueiit all over; bad a 
good time. Rev. R. Alexander 
gave us a s«ilid, g«MMl sermon ; then 
the Galveston preacher at night 
riveteil all eyes niul hearts by his 
eIo<|uence; and still, on Monday, 
Bro. Pierce proved bis kinship to 
the Bishop by his masterly liu-rury 
address. Many say it was tlie 
grandest elTort they ever heard. 
Medals won bv K. R. Finley, of 
Tyler, and J. J. Gonlon, of 1/niis- 
iana. Of this 1 am pMud, ns it is ! 
uiv native State.—Ge;o W. t!iiAVE;s.;

H amilton, June 17.—We have 
daily mail from Waco to Cu- 
niaiiche, via Gatesville, llaiiiilton 
and Juneslioro. People going 
west would do well to Imik at 
Hamilton. We have goo<l land, 
gmsi grass, good water, and range 
that cannot Ik* feiice<l up, not 
adapted to large i^ncks, hut small 
stocks and farms. We have an in
creasing interest on the subject of 
religion. We have a quiet, civil 
and generous-heartcil jieople. 
Wheat crop ten or twelve bushels * 
|»er acre. Corn sulfering for ruin. 
Cotton doing well. Sickness 
scarcely known. We are living in 
the imrsoiiage.— R. V. Gam .away.

Coppera—Cove,Coryell Co.June 
r i —Our section of country is suf
fering severely for rain ; crops will 
he nlino<a an entire failure if it 
don’t rain soon. Our chiin h here 
is in a growing condition. Brother 
Allen is doing a great work on this 
circuit; this year he has taken the 
building ofa new .Metiaslist eliurch 
in hand, ami will s<sm tiave it eom-. 
nleled at llio town of Lampasas.
I think hrollier .Mien deserves 
mueh credit for his untiring on ' 
ergy. TImtc have been two or three 
other trials to accomplish this great 
work by other jireuchers jirevioiis 
to this, hilt failure was the result; 
hut brother Allen will surely suo- 
oeed, as the house Is nearing com- j 
pletion.—s. e:. n.

W ills Pot.nt, June 10.— We had 
a fine r.-*in here on Sunday iiiorn-

Bueeai.o Gap, Taylor t'o., June;
warm anil dry | 

( 'orn spotted. 
Religion on gaining groumi; that 
is, congregations increasing; no 
nld-fnshion revival. Finances low. 
Preached yesterday (Sunday) in

ing. Farmers look cheerful. I [ Cove—ns we sometimes call them 
preached at the Mcthodint church ' —on the extreme head of the Clear 

 ̂mhrning and night lo a good con- j Fork of tlie Brazos river, seventy- 
gregation ; donations to the Bible j five miles ohove Fort Griflin. Now 

’ cause 8<>.40. Rev. L. Pi l/ively,- linvean-gular nppnintiricnt at that 
' shition preacher at this place, is at I place. M’ill start next Monday 
hispost.doingtheworkofa Methorh I Iieyond my regular appointments, 
ist preacher. A jithtriicted'meet- and si»end the fifth Sunday in the 
ing begun here te^terday; gQod ! simce beyond. 1 will signify iny
results are expected.—A(.e;nt. lajiproval to motion by Bro. Smith,

seconded by the editor, as is sug
gested, by signing—Le:vi F. C o l 

l i  .ns . _  _

H o u s t o n  C o ., June 17.—We all 
feel revived on Crockett circuit, 
since the Sunday-school picnic 
last Saturday and the gentle show
er of rain tliat fell on Sumlay 
morning after. The ])icnic was 
given by the good jieople of fVis- 
ley’s Chapel, and though quite a 
concourse of people were on hand, 
there was provision enougli left I 
tliink to feed as many more. But 
the fragments were taken up. so 
nothing was lost. We had some 
good singing, led by our excellent 
superintendent iiml others. Had 
some rousing speeches by the 
Revs. Moore and .\rdier, of Crock
ett, also, by Bros. Porter and Hill; 
and then the rain next day was 
indeed very acceptable.—T. T. 
B o o t h .

P r a ir ie : I ir o v e :, June 17.— We 
organized a Sunday-school witli 
14 : we now have 120. We have 
some converts to Sunday-school. 
At roll call we respond with verse; 
sometimes all have their verses; 
we have students from five to fifty , 
years old. We have signs of better 
times in our school; we try to get 
all to pray. We had a Sunday- 
school prayer-meeting appointed, 
hut were prevented by a shower o f , 
rain. If the appointment brings 
rain, what will the prayers bring ? | 
As I never heard of a Sunday- j 
school prayer-meeting, liow ought 
they he conducted? Let us hear 
from the different schools. Pray 
for us at Bethel and for our Sun
day-school,— A .M e t h o h l s t .

Marysville, Cook Co., June 12. 
The many frieiuls of Bro, W. H. 
Smith ami his wife, Sister Ann K. 
Smith, will deeply 8ym|)athize 
with them in the loss of their little 
daughter Myrtle. They were highly 
favored to' have such a sweet 
and beautiful child even for 
so short a time; and now slie 
is gone, they have a more 
than onlinary tie in heaven. 
Oiir church lias been covere«l with 
newatidgoiNl shingles. Bro. Pet
ty’s scIkkiI has clo>ed. He has 
liecn ahimdant in his labors among 
us. His sermon last Sabbath on a 
sacramental occasion had the very 
essence of the gos|»el in it.— W. W. 
Biuhweli..

Phot Grove:, (Jrayson Co., June 
2<).— You will please slate that 
there will Ih- a camieim-eting at 
Pilot Gnive, commencing the 14tli 
of August; a self-sup|>orting one. 
Ministers are iiiviUsl to attend; 
arrangements will lie made for 
them. We had a meeting nt Ho|>e- 
well, which commenced the 9th of 
June, niid, up till hut Friday night, 
there had lieen eight conversions, 
and the prosiK'Cts were good. 1 had 
to leave Friday evening to coin- 
ineiice another one. 1 left Brother 
Klliott ill clinrge. Brother .1. W. 
Walkup was also with me and 
Bro. It. T. Blanton. Bra II. C. 
Rogers was to lie there lust Sunday. 
1 have nut hcani from there since 
last Sunday morning. llo|«e God 
has bei-n with them.— B. T. I Iaye».

.Marshall, Harrison Co., June 
17.— Rain on Siindtiy and Monday. 
All chuises delighted, us they oug^t 
to Ik> ; hut will the}’ show pro|H'r 
appreciation by honoring the lx>rd 
with their substance ? Our church 
is moving along ph-nsantly; the 
religious outlook is tolerably goo<l. 
Accessions since the conference 32; 
net increase 7. Half of our assess
ments fur missions have lieen col- 
lectwl. A Indies' ]*rayer-ine<’ting 
and Indies’ aid society in oiiera- 
tion ; both will do gn<Nl. Tli.'ink 
God that we always find some who 
are willing to work for the Master. 
The Sunday-seh<Kil is «loing well; 
five up for prayers on Sumlay.— 
K. F. IUkine:.

.Morales, Jackson Co., June 12.— 
This has Ih c i i  a busy week with 
me. On tlie 1st day I preaelinl 
tliri*e tiiiH'S, and delivereil a Sah- 
huth-sciimil address ; on the m*xt 
«lny 1 ro<le nine miles, secured the 
dcH'd to a beautiful plat of ground 
on Kent’s creek, ‘‘ near the nesting 
place of Dr. Light, of the Texas 
(.'onfcreiice,’’ fora Metli(Klistchurch, 
I procured money to purchase the 
liimher, and, hy the help of God 
and the goml people, we will so<m 
have one more new church on 
Boxville circuit. 1 met the Society 
at Mossiigrove campground yester
day, maiie all the necessary arrange
ments for the Texas District Con
ference, and then rmle thirty miles. 
A fearful ilrouth prevails on Box
ville circuit.—J.No. F. Cook.

Rm KisiRT, June 16.—Preached 
at Fulton yesterday; a funeral; 
serious time. Bro. Ilankin, district 
superintendent of American Bible 
Society, delivered us an enlivening 
lecture last night on the perfection 
and sujieriority of the Bible. That 
noble, national benevolent institu
tion is doing a great work in the 
world, csperinlly in Texas. I am 
going to sell out its deposit of 
Bibles at this jilace and at St. 
Marys. Fulton will not celebrate 
the Fourth, School concert tlii«

week ; seven feet on Aransas bar; 
Boston Beef Pack. Co. improving ; 
sent for windows and door shutters 
for new churcli at this place. But 
little rain; hot, dry, good health ; 
something to eat and wear—thank 
God for life!—H .  A. G r a v e s .

.M EKini an, Bosque Co,, June 13.— 
■Weather warm and dry, and rain 
badly needed ; crops damaged con- 
siilerahh now; business tolerably 
brisk; health of cjuntry good. 
Bro. Hines is as busy as a hcc, and 
work will soon begin on our new 
church, which u'as blown away 
last spring. Bro. A. M. Trimble 
has been <iuite sick, hut is now 
convalescent. Our Cumberland 
Presbyterian brethren are holding 
a jtrotracted meeting at this place, 
and we wish them abundant suc
cess. .\ majority of us do not sus
tain Gov. Roberts in his opinion 
of free schools. M’e want more 
scliools and better ones all over 
the country, and we want a .Sun
day law, ami, last but not least, a 
strict ichidp law. These are laws 
we need, and every court we see 
the necessity of them.—T exan.

L ive: Oak, Gonzales Co., June 
16.—The third quarterly meeting 
for Leesville circuit was held lust 
Saturday ami Sunday at Ilurinony ] 
Church. The P. K., Bro. A. A.! 
Killough,was present Saturday and 
Sunday at eleven, hut on account 
I of becoming too warm from 
preaching at night and taking 
violent cold, was unable to attend 
services afternoon and night Sun
day. He was, when I left him! 
yesterday evening, confineil to his j 
bed and siitfering with a burning |
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SCIENM HILL. ~
Till* celebrated iiislltiithm, louatetl at .Shelby- 

vllle, Kentiieky, and fuiindeti .March 2I>, 18ii, 
by Mr*. Julia A. Tevis, ha* laatu purehaiied by 
the un Jer*iKtie<l, and will be continued a* a

KC'IIOOL FOK THE HIBHEK EDU- 
C'ATIU.X OF UIKLS.

with a tsimpreheiisive lanina.* o f study ; a com- 
la'teiit E'aeiilty; Mi|NTiur aecommotlatloui, and 
reasonable term*. We invite eoustderatlnu 

E'lir fnrtlier par leiilar*. aildre«s

POI NTER k JOKHAN,
»Jl3t .>-IIKI.BYVILLE. KY

I t h in k h e ^ w i l l  h e  t o o  fe e b le '.M A R T H A  IV . IS I I lN t ir o N  C O LLEU B ^

AHINOIIOX, TA.
fever.
to do much work this summer, 
and brethren should not expect it 
of him or censure him if he fails 
to attend every quarterly meeting.
M’e had a pretty gtMxl iiu*eting; 
tliink theie was much gtMKl s<‘«‘tl | Kr»*i*n(-<s w<_iii ibe iK-st 
sown and took rtMil. God grant it 
was in gotxl groumi and may hear

Till* 1* one of the iin»t thoroiiKhly (ajulppe.1 
Eeniale Colleires in the South. I'he KMund*. 
bulldliiR-. eonrH' of In-tniction and Eai'ulty are 
all llr-t elass, S|a-.dal Httentioti iclveii Ui Music. 
viH-al and iii'iruniental. Fmf. A. J. (juodiii h 
Diria'tor of thi* di'|Mrlinent. Iia* btuiclK witli 
Kreal Mirts's* ill the Ik-*I ooii-ervHtorle* o f (he 
isiiintry. Eiastand West, Hi* assistant* are also 

I tlo>r<iiiKlily eiiltivat.sl miL'Ieal artist*.
A Normal »diiM j o f Musb-. f..r the e»neeial 

i iM'lietlt o f  teaeber*. Hill In'iiIii on ilio .’>ih iI . 1' • .1  \ f ’ . » ' lo iieo. 01 li'aeoers. Hill la'alll oil tlie .’.til of1 precious fruit in tlie .Master s »,„i ,»,u i«-t r.,r live w.
vineyard.
ClIARI.E'*.

.‘̂ till htit ami tlrv.— Ilf yotiiiK rtiuriiituc home U
chil li'll from the roiU v« lo niiy In th«*

in 'ImI r<ir riiN'iiltir of Soriiml StIhheI muJ 
i MtiibitfUo lo K. i:«

l**t III. i*ro it*m.l.A t.A R T o , LiveOak Co., June 11.
—Thu third quarterly meeting fiir 
Nueces River eircui{ closed last 
night at Nueeestown. Bro. Den
ton, presiding ehler, was with us, 
ami preached on Saturday two 
sermons. On Sunday inurning .. .
he jrave ur one on llie unity of tlie ;o v rtû .t.nAUK n. i» . mh.i for a 
chureh, deliveretl with unusuaL ' ' ' ^ " 1 ?̂***  ̂ jounmll fiiilof lui<‘r«'Mttiic Inroriiiailoii. A de-
1K>wer. (Ml Ê iPMlav aliernoona nt i*Amm*nt i<» MMon«. Prt<<e
lalf-iKist three o'cltK’k, the love' b ' ' J ? J  
feast met, which was a time of 
rejoicing. Two old-time shouts; 
nearly every one alTwtetl to tears.
On Sumlay night seven young 
ladies rose nt once for prayer.
Much feeling manifested all over 
the congregation. Brother Thrall 
came out on Monday and preaehed 
two sermons for us, with that child
like simplicity that so wonderfully 
attracts his hearers everywhere.
Tlie p.'istor re|iorte<l the spiritual 
condition of the church improving.
F«»r missions, ; widows and or-

i (bans, #6 (*5; ministerial supfiort,
>30. Coiintr}’ tlried up.—Ge:o. T.
Fhe.e:m.\n.

RiVtoi.ii, I.eon Co., June 14.— 
On reading the gomlold AnvocATE: 
I see man^ |iostals from the differ
ent counties of the State of Texas, 
publishing the good news that G«m1

K«iuihrrn .WelhaMllHl

Publishing House,
•\ AKII VI 1.1,1:. TKA M.

Ifym i Biviioi a -iibiTilK-r. nr have never Mwn 
tbe < Ari»/(ii« A'Iniriii,, the I'elllral Onrail o f  the

raiiniiiii; El J-'i In preacher*. ,\<l(lr<M 
H. Ml Fkrris, Atp-iit. .\a*livllle. Tenu.

The th'*ier«l Cimfen'inv nnlered the puhliea- 
tbui nf niir.'‘ iiliday.<-'h<*il Literature Riiilelm'ted 
W. li ElrrNNVKiiHAM. n. n .eillinr. Theaup- 
ply I* nmipleh- and aUraellve. a* Sillow*;

srkfil JSipniiae. with ExpiMUncy Nola* 
atnl line l*'**<iii (Quarterly. 7-> (<riiU. Lmam 
i^nrttrtw. thirty-Iwn !««••*. with Mu«le,l.% rrau 
rKr Ijitlr IViifJir. four !«!(«•«eaeh la-*«in,b(>aatt- 
ftilly lllii*trah*l. II rent* TV /*/na( rtoM. a 
new He«'kty larmnn. >ull«*l In tne yuuniieal 
*4'hn|ar«. 6 I'etiU per annum—one half I’ein a 
month ftir fiwir la>*nin«. MVfWif Uuuhir. -Meent*. 
firmi MimtUf t tml-ir, S! ivtil*. IUr>ir,
ItiTiit*. Seii<ly<Hirnriler*.nr write utr apeel- 
men mpie*,toJ. B. Mi E'xKBix.Aceiit, NauhvUla 
Teiin.

I f  yiMi wUh In min ba-e a l*iilplt, 
Teaiwr*' Bllde Tl■•(ament. Ouuineiilary.

E'amlly.
. Bible

or
IMrtiniiary, Cniunnlaiiee. Teat, Heferetuw. or 
mixTlIaneiHi* KellRl hi* B--ik. •einl your oolsr* 
tu J. B. Ml FKanix. AicenL Na»hville, Tenn.

I f  you wl*h Miimlay *)'h<«il or Juvenile Bonk* 
nr lihrarie*. Sliialnz H<*ik*. with or withoat 
note*. KewanI Canl* Map*. Bla4'kl*iar<l Illoa- 
tralinri*. nr any *iiinlay m-Ih«>I Help. *en4 or- 
<ler« lo J. B. Ml VaRRiM, Aaent. Naahville, T a a u .

W'e h are Jii*» puhll«he<1 t  Suiiday arhaol 
m ii'Ir biMik ca lh il " .New U fe ”  the lateat ami 
|ie*l work nf l*ri»f. K. M. McIxto*H. Alao 
a<lap(«*l Inprayrr raeetinc* andnadal ncraatona 
l»iH *l In three form*—Rmiinl Note*. Haient

....... ..............  ___ ____ _ „ „ „  Note*, ami WlibiMit Nn(e«-all mrre*p«>mlln||
• ... ~ 1 • ^ 1 •-1 ' In numlwf*. *11 a*In he ii«ei| towt-iliier. Slnale

IS visiting his people with a mani-; enpie* nr either Nine E:iiitinn, by mail, s5 cent* 

festation of his love in the conver-i*rL,**^-tL'"*u. i l •^01*’“’''?'^!;"^'’*!^ 
Sion of many souls; but I see not <ent«; |an l.w en . b )m * ll si W, |ier buadiwd 
one from this county saying either «» v>i»rv**. tm.

Fiif any o f the above, or the r'atali*pie o f owr 
Publli Ui.in* a<l Ire** J. B M cFcaain, Aaent. 
Na*hville. Tenn. j j - l

lUWlONI

gootl or bad. Are wc forsaken?
God forhiil, for God has hles!«e<l his
l*eople here, at old Ringold church a  I I  M t\ *
with a mighty out-|K»uring of h i s o U N  D A Y  ” S C H  0 0  L
Holy Sjiirit, ami will bless them 
again if they come in the pro|K*r 
manner, hut for some time we have 
not hatl such a revival, or oven tnio 
conversion, and manv in this 
vicinity are out of the nrk of safety, 
hut we still have ho|M‘ uml continue 
to pray to Gorl that he may revive 
Ills mighty work,and ere this year 
shall close tliat the dead may Iw 
made alive, and the lost found.
Bretliren, jiray for us,—C.C. .Moore:

Gromuei k, l.imestone Co., June 
17.—Uur hearts were made glad 
on the loth instant hy a splemlitl 
rain tliat will prove invalunhie to 
the crojis. Work progressing fine
ly on the new church. We are 
jireparing for our district confer
ence, to l*e held July 16, and say 

, to the brethren and delegates, and 
all who desire to atteiul, that we 
are preparing to take care of them. 

1 District court commences on Mon- 
I day. Fifteen poor fellows in jail 
awaiting trial. Mr. A. S. Cookley 

I and Miss Allie McClellan were 
! married last evening, ami a couple 
' more wtsldings are to come off this 
week. We attendetl the closing 
exercises of Central Institute. The

P E P O S I T O U Y .
With a f îll lliH* o f ttookii, Calv*

('hi«in^. Hymn Ihwikv < ln*'»-H'H»k«. Llhniry 
I H<Mikr ati<| cvcrythliift ni'cdifl In the
>iiii<Uy-M’h<Mi|. M'IkI for I'Ataloaii^.

AN* T̂ nnkcy A HIWx' Ilyinn*. ami f̂ a
rnM| }<̂ Ena<«, TcailHr*' lilliUii. roiirortlance^

' Hihlr l•lrtU>narioo. roimmntNrk‘i«, at tli^ 
iH fui l̂tory, lf.M'am|i8trtTt.Ni>a orIcaoK.

I -'.I I.ATIIIWIP & WILKINA

Discovered at Last!
— A pe;kfe ;i t  a n d —

Cheap Protection from Lightning!

Dr. II. T. K .W .iXAl'OH,

i of lloii«ton, ha.8 appoInte<l ft^iieral airrat
I ftir the .'̂ lau* of Texas, to reprefK'nt the

Pafeiit rhamher** National Llghtaiaf 
Prof eel Ion Co., of Cinrinnatl. 0 *

This Rial I* baMMi upon a new 
cltatrle laws. It roeelves am'

dlsoovere la 
throws off the

pupils acquitted themselves to the |vl«s'tricennvntfMralhetop»fthebiill«lln«. by
siltisfiietinn nf nil int».roatod nnH ! I**'satisfaction of all interested, and 
we hoiie to see the institution 
ojienetl Sept. 1st as a conference 
high school.—Agent.

• • ••
Polk county pn\s nearly S.'rOfK) 

]>er year to its school teachers, 
while its county scrip i.s worth fif
teen cents on the dollar scant.

anil iientrali»‘<i and Ihett'hy renderoil harmlees.
From his nfflee In Honstnn. Dr. Kavaiiaiifh 

W'ill Rii-wer all letters of <*irre-p<mdenee. and 
Rive full iiifortnatliiii to tlmse who may wish to 
etiRRin- In the sale or eivi'lloii oflhese new Md«. 
in such ctiiintics or territories as ni»y be de
sired.

This rml Is presented nniler Ihe sanction and 
•pproval of I’rof. Tiiv. of si. ixmls. and all »ei- 
emifio elii'trlcians who have examlneil It. and 
I* IK-Ileved to la-as near a protei-tioii as It I* pos
sible to accoin(ili*h.

•T T lie  State tax I* paid by the company for 
all local afteiits.

•V«s
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[ »'rti>iirf<1 for the Advck atk.

niTERNATIONAL KIULE LESSONS.
BY R. M. MOORE.

Th ibii Quarter—F irst I.esson—July I, 1879.

Komans v ;  1-10; l’cai;t* with (ioil; Tlmo—
.̂ 8. A. D.; I’lttce—roriiilh ; Hulera. Nero, Km- 
pen>r of Rome; Kellx. liovernor of Judea' 
and Agrippa II, King o f and (lalilee.

(iOl.OKN TEXT.
Tlicrefore being jn>li,1ed by faltli. we have 

peaec with <iod, through our Lord Jesus Christ.
—Rom. V: I. I

In tills lesson w<» iijiain pass from 
the Oltl to. the New Testament; 
anil, this time, far into the white 
fields of Apostolic trials and tri
umphs. In the last lesson, we saw, 
bv faith, the Land of Promise, of; thus

I V- 5). “ Much more then being 
ljustified by His blood, we shall be 
saved from wrath through Him.” 

I “ Much more then : ” by how much 
j rather then ; “ justified ; ” relieved 
! from condemnation ; “His blood:” 
Christ’s blood.

V. 10. “ For if, when we were 
enemies, we were reconciled to God 
by the death of His Son, much 
more being reconciled, we shall be 
saved by His life.” “ For i f ” here 
ex|)resses no doubt. It means as 
surely as Christ died for us as 
enemies, so surely will He, being 
risen to life eternal, save us as 
friends,

A ITU C A T IO N .

1. Our Savior’s death relieved us 
from condemnation; but the relief 
must be aeeepted by us to complete 
the conditions. Those only who 

accept obtain “ peuee with

the Mexicans, and the ravines into 
which the ill-fated little army was 
marched to be murdered. The en
closure made by the former walls 
has been converted into a garden, j entertainment, 
but the land, as if cursed hy the j kind family b< 
hellish deeds of violence it has 
witnessed, refuses to yield her in
crease. The only part of the works 
in any degree preserved is the old 
mission chuirli, which has been 
recently repaired and is now occa- 
sionly useil by the Catholics. La 
liahia is at once a monument of 
the ravages of time and the pro- 
gre.ss of Christian civilization.
From its desolate ruins, which sad
ly remind us of decay and death, 
we look acro.«s upon busy, bustling.

s e l f  in id  nriiiiU xI o n l .. ' IHstrlrt CoiifiTi'iu'O lU Sulpliur Springs. Junesen ami pointed out a 1 m ff 'a n t  i m .ank, p. h.
nome, at Ins bouse, on the bank o l '
the Trinity, where 1 met with a ' ■ii:kkkk.sox msi imT-Tnini. iioi sn. 
most ci)nlial reception and princely

Not soon will this , pauun < ity rir J.| Sun.lay in JuIv . iv • > lexarkuiiH mis, Miiiliuy in Julyor^ollon. During I cir, IthSumluv in July
o il 1* Kill V vvi* 11 '111 1 11 i f mu I bl*i, 1st Sum lay in Auui huiy il.Ul ÔOU COn<rrCLMllons r„nu*vilUM*lr. Jd Sumluy in Aujfiist
ami altoiitiv’e hearers. Six were ‘ Mt. l Uahant <*ir, Mimiay in aukusi 
baptized and f\,ur received into the I 
church. A good love-least iind a 
heart-melting time at the Sacra
ment of the Ijord’s Supper.

The brethren who came from 
the most distant points expressed j 
themselves as xvell paid for their,
Journey; ju'ospeets for heaven' 
brightened ami faith increased.

When 1 see very few in attend-

;oras well expect jiarties engaged 
! in war to secure the benelits of 
I jicace without agreeing to and 
j signing a treaty of peace, 
j 2. When Kstber gained “ incfs*’’ 
to the king, it was his grace that 
saved her; but she went unbidden 

land unilided, wh'ilt we go to the 
Father inrited by the Son and

'aid

which the jirophets had spoken, I Go<l.” As well expect the benefits 
and fbr which the good of all ages jof a feast without jiartaking of i t : 
had longed ; but in this lesson we 
trend its green fields, enjoy its sun
shine, drink in its inspiration, ami 
shout its new songs of peace on 
earth. Then the pious prophets 
were feverishly feeling after God ; 
but at the time of this lesson, the 
joyous sbout-! of the excited people, 
who had found Him of whom
Moses and the Jirophets had writ-' cheered by His jtresence 
ten, was heard in almost every ' Ksther in her jteril: “ If 1 jierish, 
tongue of every land. In the days I jierisii.” Hut Christ says to us: 
of Pentecost they heard, “ i'jir-C om e unto Mk and I will give 
thinns and MediV.” “ Klomites ” I 3’ou rest.”
and the dwellers in “ Mesopota-1 H. More than this : Hecancau.se 
mia,” “ Judea and CaiijiadiK-ia, { us to forget phvsical pain, mental 
Tortus and Asia Thryglaaml Tam- anguish and aifversecircuinstances 
phylia, in Kgyjtt and in the jiorts that would ilarken our skies and 
Libva, about Cyrene,and strangers wraj. us about with darkness. His 
of home, Jews and jiroselyt**s,' still small voice whisjM*rs to us in 
Cretes and Arabians,” jirai’sing! our darkness, and says: “ Let 
tJod. Taul, tlie great ajiostle and , there be light,” and tliere is Upbt.. 
author of the letter of which this Who is that unfortunate one that

Till-Ji lliT'Dii liii-trict CoiiliTcmif will meet ul 
l.iiidoii, Cass rdiiiily, Tuxhs, mi \Vt'iliii"'<l»y l«' 
flirt' tlie r>l)i SumiHy in June, ut 9 a. iii. A full 
aUeiiilaiicu ilt'i-ircil. I'rt'Hcht'rs frmii ntlifr ilih- 
irifU, iiiviU'il. 1.. 15. Kluh, 1'. K.

WAXAHACIIIK IH.'^TUK'T.-THII'.n ICor.SD. 
Kerris rlr. at I’ rairii' (iraiiRf, :5il Siiinlay in ,lmn' 
Waxaliai'hit' Ma, at I'tilar ilill, Itli siin'liiy in 
JUIK'

l.aiira-UT anil \Vt'>liy tlr, at i.ania-tcr. itli 
Smiilay in June

.Milfnnl elr, at lluu-tmi I'ri'ek.M  'uinlay in 
July

l.nce at our quarterly conferences KnniHainl I’almer ilr, at I'ulmer. J l.'-tuulay in 
lieautiful (ioliad, striking emblem and meetings, I conclude that their K;!«%^r eir. :sii sumiay in July 
of Christian energv and enterprise.! jircaeber is deficient in his iiastoral Kiuiimii-. at iturimm. nii .-unciav in July
H . I I '  1 A* * MnthMa. Mt ♦Jak iinim h. l."t Mimltty in AuLfM>*tiTe in close i»roximity, we Imve ! reJatioiit?. ' hk* niMrirM oHttuim i.irWaxahH.hu i»i-
a vivid constnist of the juist and Wallisville is fifty-six miles from ',[i|
jiresent, waning Catholicism and Ulalveston. A daily communica- i has. k. iIuuwn e k.
aggrcs.sivc Trotestantism. God j tion is kej.t uji. .Siilboats, sloojis : ku,;',-xvimitm ni>iTi. i ' - thiri, am s,,. 
grant tliat tlic scene IS jirtijihetic of I ami scliooners make trijis tone- Kun \v..riii eir at Aianu, June ji 
the end.

Sabbath morning dawned bright 
and lieautiful, and answering the 
call of the church-going bell, in 
comjijiny with the jiastor 1 joined 
the throng wending their way to

V*rr AHI.IV
If you KresuiferiiiR frmii |imir liealtli.orlaiiguifch 

take elieer, foring mi a la;il ofnli-kiieas,

llo|> Ililt rrN
If you are simply ailing:
lispiriteil.wllhoutelear

H u p  ll l lt r rN
If you are a minister, 

with pastoral

ly knowing why.

n y
xell with pastoral ilu 
out with earn atnl work

H u p  B i l le r s  W i l l
I f  you area man of bus- 
strain of your every

W il l  K e v iv e  T u n .
and overtaxed your- 
lios; or a mother, worn

c o m m o d a te  c it iz e n s  a n d  traveh *rs  , Arlington l ir. at <.iii«on s. .lutie >
. IP  ai I 1 i/i*A I MHoriiT  ̂rri't'k. at NoImm " Ki\or.-Mjly »to and Iroin tlio Island C ity. (■chhI iiiiNHirot ir, hi t Hini

the house of (bid. .‘'eated iu this 
elegant structure, comjilete in all 
its ajijiointinents, I looked out 

I ujioii tile fashioiiahly attired mul- 
jtitude lilemliiig their voices with 
the rich tom s of the organ in an

na vigation the year round, allbrd- 
ing a convenient market for jiro- 
diiee. Near Wallisville gootl land 
can lie jiureha.sed on accommo
dating terms, which, hy jirojier 
culture and favorable .seasons, jiro- 
duce large eroji.s of corn, cotton 
and siiL'ar cane. The latter lias 
matured as much as twenty- 
two joiub<. I was informed

WKATlIKItKoKl) 1i 1.'-T.-Ttiiki> Roi'M>.
»)
,'-“J

tbems of praise to (iod. and “ fear that oniuges of go<nl quality were 
took bold ujiou me,” lest 1 beheld ; raised ; also, jieaebes ainl jiears. 
a jieojile “having a form of godli- An almost inci.-‘.'ant (iulf breeze 
ness but denying the jiower tliere-; prevents malarial disease and ren- 
of.” “Ajijiearanees are ileeeitful.” j ders this vicinity one of the most 
'I'lie truth of this adage, to my I healthy biealities contiguous to 
great joy, was shortly verified here.' the eoa-t. Yellow fever lias never 
In the afternoon I entered the class- been known to sjiread, altbougli

cases fnim infected di«tri< ts have

l.iiko City i lr. hi Willmv I’oiul. .luiii- JI.: 
SililnrHilo elr. Ht I'li H-HIll IrfoVt'. Jlllll-.’- 
.'iiringliiH II cir.Hl .'pruigtuwn. .luly .'i, G 
Cliri'tlHU mis Hi------ . July IJ 1;;

1 he Msirirl ( 'c.iifgrriirf will b> hcM Hi WhiU 's 
cliHpvl, cmuim iK iiig mi ’lhur»<lMy iM'furi- thi 
.Mh Miliiluy III .Migiist. Ht which time ucc.xihh'I 
IllllHVCH sclf-s||p|Hirthlg CHIIIp III! ('ting Wc 
l(''l•l'clfull)■ iiiviu luliiislcriHl lircthrmi gciicr- 
hII.v. Ill Hliciul Wc pniuiisc liqinivhlc fur them 
Hiiil llicir liursc. w I'l'.ii E. I*. K.

lesson is a jiart, bad gone tbrougli ; has never emerged from bis or lier 
Asia Minor and Greece as a flaming I sjiiritual dtirkness stronger, belterfaining
herald of fire, and was liMiking 
longingly to Rome, the tlien ini.s- 
tress of the world. His d«*sin*, 
however, was not toward the great 
city, hut toward the little rhureh 
coin|Mised of Jews, Greeks and Uo- 
nmns. The founders of that little 
church are unknown. \N’e get a 
glimjise of tliis church in chapter 
sixteen. I.ittle thought Taul, while 
writing this letter, that some of the 
tncniliers of tiint church would 
greet in chains at the “ Apjiic 
Forum ” in iiliout three years.

Hint more hojieful from teibidntiuns ‘
4. Then, t<M>, with Goirs sjiirit 

for our siin-light, liow we sow in 
“ luitii nee,'' or enduranee, and reaji 
in a rich “ cri>frcrienee" of “ luipe,"

5. A Christian full of ” is
an invincible legion. He is armed 
with GimTs omnijMitent agent of 
“ lure," that is as mighty as the sun
light that loads the earth with 
fruit. LikefiiMTs invisible forces 
tli.at bind the universe touetlier, 
love dniws Un to (usl and, like 
light and heat, it breathes the

room and listened to the old, the 
middle-aged and the young testify 
in simple and heart-felt language 
to the love of Jesus. 1 knew then 
that thegosjK'l had come to them _
“ not in word only, hut also in jiow-|c'itiz< ns. It is stninge that 
er, ami in the Holv Ghost, and in ijiortiiin of Cliainliers county

inform) d me that it was a rare 
thing to hav)‘ criminals in 
jail. Tliey haveijuict, law-abiding

this 
has

inucli assurance.’’ With Jacob 1
jiortn
iieen iiverliMikeii ami undi-r-esti-

exclaimifl, “ .''urely the L)inl is ininiatoi by jiersons s*') king ib-sira- 
tbis place ; and I knew it not.” , ble lionies. Ti rsons si'i king a

V. 1. “ Therefore, iM-ing justifieil jbmitli of a new life into a ruineil 
by faith, we have |M*iioe willi GimI j worhl. 
through our I/ir«l Jiaais Christ.” '
“Therefort*: ” for the reasons given, 
eapccially in versi-s 23, 24 and 2"», 
chapter five* “ jnstiliexl: ” relieveil 
from ineritol |innishment; “ faitli:” 
truat in Christ; “ iH-iioe: ” coniniu- 
nion witli the jmwo that tin*
worhl knows not of.

V. 2. “ Ry wlioin alsj we have 
aoceaa by faitli int«i tlie grai*** 
wheifin we stand, ami ri'jtiiee in 'com|in*liend in some sliglit ileuree 
the hojK* )if Iheglorv of Gml.” “ Ry j iiow the gr«'at lienrt «if our Fatln-r 
whom : ” through Clirist; “aci-ess:” j in In iiven h)v«il his erring ehililren. 
appmaeli to; “ into this grace:” f*. Ami fathers and mothers, ton. 
into the favor; “ rejoi«*e in InijK*: ” can eompn-lieml in the same ile- 
rejoiee in the pros|K*<*l of enjoying! gre<* Imw our Fatln*r in heaven re- 
God’s favor fiirever. We liave|Haicejjoin*s when jiroilignls return.
Acre, and rejoice in the bliss that I T*. As we liavelie«*n redmiiri/by

(i. He who was witboiit wants, 
save a d«*sin* to save the lieljiKss 
and lio|H'Iess, diiil for us,

7. In the late war, in a enr-e »if 
i retaliation—life fur lifi*—then was 
foiiml one willing to <lie fur a yuud 

' man. A yuung man, witliuiit a 
j family, so loveil another with a 
I family, tliat he di**il in his stead, 

ft. Fatliersnml imithers onlv can

The tliseiples lien* an* imt as nuisy 
as some I know of, Init tliey have 
got genuine, Holy Ghost religion 
in (i)iliail—ami no mistake. The 
class-meeting is a sjiiritual tli«r- 
mometer tliat will evi r iiifalliblv 
imiiniteChristian ti*nijier:itiire. It 
may not be a t«*st of eliurcii mem- 
iHTsliip, but it is nevertheb'ss a 
test of vital giKlliiiess that never 
ilm-ives. During the im sentyear 
no sjHx*iaI n*vival season ba** ik*- 
eurnsl here, uml yet tlien* has I m-ch  
a continuous revival, for tlie eliuteli 
is wi«ie-anak)* ami active in all d«- 
jiartimnts. 
er’s claim is over j*aiil amltlieeol 
li-ctioiis exce«*i| the iiiissionarx* a— 
'c-»iiH'iil. Rnt. WiMills eoiifbb'iitly 
exjiects a gnicioiis oiitjMiuriiig of 
the •'pirit to till uji tlie only n- 
maiiiiiig blank in bis stati.-tical n*-
jM lIt.

.''umlay night I was jirivilegi**! 
to liobl forth tin* W)»nl of lifi*. .\» 
I sIinmI iN'himl the jHiIi-hcil jiuljiit. 
ujsin the elalMiratcly dcc«ir:iti)

quiet, healthy ami jibasant n*si- 
deiic)*, will ilo xvell to vi«it Walli.s- 
ville b)'fiin* purehtising elscxvhen*.
Rains still jiartial. ( rojis in some
localities in tin- ilistriet *goiMl; otli- .........  ̂ ,
ers siilli ring Inuii Un* jirolra«*t**il v.iniii,/mi-HiiH.kir.-.ll•Hll ii..uh jnl) 
«lrouth.— Da m k i. .Moiisi;.

Not l#*'s than sixty vessels on 
tin* (iulf siib* of Floriila are eii- 
gagi il ill the sjsiiige busim ss.

if'hunh Jfotirrs.

in

IlKAI MOST M - lK in  IlliRP l:<ii M>
I Jitodiite tin* Jire.ieb- | .ir,.|H-r-t*. i-t -iin.U) n Jiilj 

Xt-Aliill *'ir, .'(I *1lli«ln> 111 Jil.v 
xx..i..|\illv ( ir Ht spur.': rxilfc ■! -iiii'U) 
J'lljf

iH.|H'ri'ir Ri • iii n> iili - .i.-Ux in July 
Ih .>lllll••■ll HI. I ••nil|.< .11 IH 111.: lilt l-l -nil

-lay III Aiik'ii-l
I i» n> I ir. H i-M l-Il ;.|-'iii lir. Ill Aii«ii-i 
XI • oiA I'lr Hi l*|.i\ I. ii< • ■:-'.iiiU j'III Xnij
'l l  Il'ii-crlr Hi I •« k • X!.. "HH l|..ii~- Itli-iiii

ix) ill \iiitii.|
ll•'l•.• rI'lr.Ht liHr-<':<l ■' - iiiuIhi hi X'nfii-t

\l r- i . I* K1*1' 
III i;..i sii

awaits u s J # / r n ( A ,  and snird by life, we can 
V. ,3. “ And n«»t only so, hut we ! measure ther»*bv tlie n*wnnls that 

glory in tribulation also; knowing j await us, as life is more jioleiit 
that tribulation worketli exjie-j than death.

” “ And not only so: ” and 1 •• ••

III .-M.iu Piaiiic .-(|i|i T J II. M 'l.l AS I* K

nenee.
this is not all, the {learx* and rejoic 
ing in ho|*e; “ hut we glory in 
tribulation : ” rejoice in sufTering 
for the truth; “ trihuintion worketli 
experience:” tribulation worketli 
rnauraHce.

\. 4. “And jiatience, experience: 
and experience, hofie.” “ Tatience:" 
endurance; “ exjierience:”  aj»- 
provedness ; “ hojie: ”  an assur
ance nr confidence that we shall 
stand the test and attain the glorii*s 
of heaven.

V. fi. “ And hope mnketh not 
ashamed ; bernuse the love of (toil 
is shed abroad in our hearts hy the 
Holy Ghost which is given unto 
us." “ Hojie maketh not ashamexl:" 
hope in God never causes shame; 
shame comes from a guilty con
science. The heart filhil with the 
love of God has no room fur sin nr 
shame. The Holy Ghost U*stifies 
God’s approval to the lu*art.

V. fi. “ For when we were with
out strength, in due time Christ 
died for the ungodly.” “ Without 
strength : ” iinjMttent, heljih ss; “ in 
due tim e:” at the projMT time; 
Christ, the Gml man, dii*il for man 
without Goil; “ ungiHlly: ” the im
pious.

V. 7. “ For scarcely for a right
eous man will one die ; yet perad* 
venture for a good man some 
would even dare to die.” “Scarcely:” 
liardi}’ ; “  righteous man : ” a man 
strictly just; “ jH*radv» nture: ”
possibly; we think, however, a 
more correct meaning of tiehn 
would be readily; “ Gml man ” is 
more than a just man. He is kind, 
generous and heiiovoleiit. For 
such a man many are readv to die ; 
but the merely juM man draws to 
him no devoted followers that 
would die for him.

V. 8, “ Hut God oommendeth 
His love toward us, in that, while 
we, yet sinners, Christ died for us.\ 
“ Rut” contrasts man’s liest act in 
Iiehnlf of a gmd man with Christ’s 
act in dying for us as rinner*— 
neither just nor good.

PMIer’a IVrrfr<Mll«Ni«.

I availexl myself of a furlough 
gmnti*tl hy mv |in*siding elder to 
visit my old friend and eo-Iahorer, 
Rev. T. G. Woolls, of Goliad and 
Victoria stations. A lajise of ten 
years has wrought wonderful 
elianges in this jiart of the world. 
Goliad is no longer a straggling 
village of antiqiintexl demeanor, 
hut one of the tlirifli(*st and must 
lieautiful of whirh any part of 
Texas enn ImotsU Here we have a 
refinexi and cultureil p«*o|iIe,n first- 
class oolh*ge, and the most elegant 
church edifice in W»*sl Texas. 
Much attention has I.e«*n given hv 
the ritiz«‘ns to iMiuitifying their 
homes, and their grounds hliMun in 
nil the profti.sion of trnjiieni jiliiiits 
together with the rich and ran- 
selections of native and northern 
flowers. Goliad is a “city set ujioii 
a hill,”  whose gradual slojic ti-riiii- 
nates u j io ii the hanks of tlie mean
dering San Antonio river. The 
nature of the soil forbids the jin s- 
enee of mud, and torrents of rain ■ 
snliserve the jiiirjMise of drainage,; 
while a lex? hours of sunshine re- ■ 
stores the o.irth to firmm*ss. M iieli 
of the surrounding country is di- 
votexl to agrieiilture, and the rich 
soil usually rewards the liushand- 
man with amjile crojisof corn, cot- ■ 
ton, oats, wheat, etc. The jiresent 
year will jirobahly iirove an exceji- 
tion—the early and latter drouth 
will seriously nfi'eot the yield of 
rorn. Smitlienst and west are the I 
immense jiastiires of the stock men.! 
This will seriously retard immigra* j 
tion and exjiel many men of limit- 
iil means. Stock for the most jiart 
have have done well during the 
insl year, and c<“rtainlv there is no 
letter stock range in iTexas. Oji 
IKisite Goliad is the old Mexican 
town of Iji Rahia, famed for the 
massacre of Fannin and his men. 
Fmm the eriimhiing battlements 
of the old fort I liMikeil down iijxin 
the dila|)idate*d adobe dwellings of

rxRi- l•l'rl;lt I 
I* . n il) liilv I- I. I Jill) Ih* M

r o s ln i i i i .  lK *n eatli th e  h la n * o f  g l it -  i‘!,hl.'MV'TiiB '
te r im r  i l ia n d e li i  rs, and l o o k i i l  ou t j i"e i ') '• r cu ' x ia ' * n  

u jN iii th a t se.'i o f  u j i tu n u i i  tai-i s. i latk-viiic a iih .*: .*i 
t l i iT e  fo llo w «* il a s iiik iiu r  o f  thi- 'S’**
h ea rt and a c h o k in g  se iit-a tion  in .
the tlimat. The sense of the trim- TK R h n  i iii-ir iit  iiiiki. ito’ sn 
sition fniiii fon-sl to temple, from Jruiit) u. sm smi.iay m Juih' 
the rude S4'liool-hou*‘e to the .'>"“■̂ '.*” “"'.̂ '''."*"1̂ *." H 
laistly iilifice, w-as l>ewilderiiigniiil 
eiiiharrassing. Yet in the name' 
of the Master I th'liven*»l my im*s- 
sage which 1 Jiray may jmive “a** 
hr**ad cast iijion the waters."

More anon, hut not so long.
,\. .1, T o t t k r .

# • • •
Liberty ('irmlt.

I cliiseil my s<*cond quarterly 
ni»*»'tii'g fur the LilnTty circuit, at 
Wallisville. on the Stii imt. Rev.
R. .M. SjiMule is in eliarge of tliis 
ajijMiiiitiiieiit. The work has great
ly imjiroveil under his faitliftil 
lalnirs. His rejMirts were encour- 
aging; brief, hut eomprelieiisive—
no task for the Recording Stexvard 
, . A <- I ' . . lU X T sV Il.I.E IiI- lltn  T-Iiiiri. Rihm).o fojiy. A majority of Ins iiiem- ohsau.a.hi..j„i.x'
liera hold taniiiy jiraver. I xvo i i.i.i s|.rinip«, at i<.iin-.ti> i 1ih|hI, .viii .sai.mtii 
stewards rotle thirty mil«*s to reach zi!i;,:'L‘,"B,'.iiB. i.i sai.uii. i.. July 
Wallisville. hringiiig with them the ; "iH'* Mi.iiiKuimry. at Mi.iititoimry, '.m 
I'lytit kina ot rejireseiilation troiii | ihHiin'miiî iiiii.aiHiAi k Jai'kiiPAi'. ;’-«lsaiiiMitii

Jum
TiM'T ml-oxin thtpl '-llll•lay in June 

XX ill* INiltil. (iHirth 'Hilda) III June 
I'lcH-am ilMTei't. i;r>t 'unday In Jiil) 
l im l l .  Sdirth Sunday In July 
It.H kualli't wHind sun<tay in Aiiiu-t 
KaufRaan i-t. nt't sun. Is> In .Xiicu-t 
I armenvlllr <i. IhlM 'Hilda) In .Xiuni't 
I.IiiHiii. nHirtli 'u ii'Uy in Auau-t 

1 hr dl'tlii't «-<dili H'ii<x' uill cdu riir  in Roi k 
uall. Thiif'day Ih r.df thr fiOh Sunday in Jiiiir. 
at l••••'rl•a k A u lli(',.| ' i i i i i« « 'rn i"n m illl« ' 
t>n-H*'lir(l at T.ixi r u hy Mu- Itrx XX . K ya-tcr- 
*iii*. It. M I* K.

i .A IX K 'V IU .K  | i;- ll!| iT  TlltEh Kid Sh 
i.auH-'TlU.' 'tatii n J luc » ;< 
i.alur'Xilh'i I Julii' H I '
It  'tati.di Juii. .*1 :.'J 
laal'VlIK  (I..IUIH-.*' .".I 
Is ididi li. Jiilv '• S 
M' iita|nH-(i July Iv.
MAtyxIllr11 July X  JT
ll( iiricita nii'-hiii. X u a u - t :
XX(-| Ki>rk iul"hin. Xuaud '• Id 
Is - atiir I t. Xiiicu't 1« IT 
Ks.->Udict. .XuRii't j;l - I 

ludrlii (■(■nicit'm'r mtivi iic» al Miiiilaaui-. 
■ ill) IT.al y A u. XX II Mim. I'. K.

! S.\S MARIO** n i'T K H T  -Tsisn  Rim m ».
' lAH-khan rlr. at l.ullna Jiiih ' .'v. .*•
' i.imaali^ I'lr. al lh'tif<»n * •‘oh k. J u ly S  
i TIsininMinxillr « lr. al lli II * M h<»»l h«i*i'r. July 

12. l i
1 M.Hintain City Hr at WIrohrr’.j • 'July I*, r* 
'-rcuin Ma. Jiily '.*<» 'JT 

' San Manir 'la. AuauM 2.:!
Thr IH 'irlii C.diferrnrr » ill inrH at l.uIiiiE 

I un ThiirMlay. Jiiiir >• at lialf|i*»l "a'Vrn. i- »
I lad »'TiT) jM'luT 'c r that thr iiuanrrly udih-r 
' i-niT journal l» |•r»'-•■nt h-r examination a- Ihi' 
I IH'rll'liiw ililtx t- o  X Kr«ii»R I'. K.

their church.
.\ imitUal feeling exists between | *XRVH»(iu’an'd' Jlil'haVi at MliiiaTi 7*t' Sahhiii 

tbe jireai'lier anti bis jieojile; all 
jileasivi; not n wbisjier against 
their jnistor. lie has added several 
li.embers to bis eliarge; tbe iiexv 
recruits are frinii niiiong tlie In st 
citizens.

Rro. fi. manifests a eonimendablo 
zeal in jirtMuring subscribers to 
our .\nvoi .\TK. Slime.‘siibbiitlis be

In July
Xiidcr'idi. al Ptiiry lin.vi'. llh -ahlrlh In Julj 

III AiiituM
I ourtnry and I'laniiT 'villi. at I'laiiti r-villi'. M 

saldiaili in AiiRU't 
'priupt Crrrk. :M SAhluith In .Xutru-I 
I'lairlc l*lain', Ith sal l« lh  In .XuRii't

s. I I.1TO I I'Ai.r, I*. K.

UTS, toiliiiK ovur your mi,liiljjlu Murk, 
l Iu p B i i le r H  W il lI 1

I f you are youi>$(. hidI 
 ̂cretioii, or

H o p  ll l l le n a  H  i l l
Ifyoii are in the work 

' any where.hihI feej 
, ( ieaiisini^.Ujniiigorstiin 
‘ eatiiitf.

Hop ltlM4*rs In
If you are oM. hidI your 
nerves uii'leudy. am!

i liii|> UillerN W ill 
mill

Tr.x llii|i('iiii!rliCure
________ Kult s.XI.K HV

I 'H l  ■ IIH .

W i l l  C u re  T o u .
if you li'cl weak and Jy Gi

Ui'H litrr Y ou .
iness, wT-aki'iid hy Uiii 
liities; or a uiuii of let-

N lr r i iK ib r i i  Y o u .
iirtcriiiK from imlla- 

fu.st,as IS often the eaM',
l l r l i r v r  V o ii.
shop.oii the fHrin.at the 
thitl your system tieeilH 
iiJHtim; u itliuut iiito.xi

W 'liitt V o ii A 'rrd .
[lUNe is feehlo. youi 
iHeiilties wiiiiiiJK.

ir ix r .v o ii \i*H l . i f r  
V iK o r .
ami Tidu Kelief.
XI.I, Hia iH.isrs.

Ill, |.'r,,uii<t. July l_*
Fort hmimm elr. ut Fort iiraliHm. .luly I'.i 
l oviiiKion elr, Hi I'eorla. .XUBU.st 2 
Fort XVorth stii. Aiittust 9

Idstriel eoiilereliee Ht .Xrlliiittoli, July J',. ut M 
o'eliM'k H III. liitr,sluetory sermon July 21. Ht 
s o'clock p. III., hy Ktv. XX VaURliHIi.

lloRAl E llislioi'. I*. K

IIKOlH.KTliXX N IdsT.-T lllRP Uoi NU. 
Ilelloii cir Ht K'm k I hurch June 21.'22 ;
l.ila rty Ilill elr. Hi l.ilM-rly Ilill. June ; s .*•.>
• •eorueloWTi and Itoumt Ris k, at •■csirKetown. | 

July',, li
Suenr I.oh1. at I'leasiint Ilill. July 12. 13 j
Helton «IH. July 1'.,. 2<i '

. <<is>rk'e|,,wii elr. al < inrHlii's t'h*|s'l July'28, 2T 
been lirollgbt liert*. ilu* Sberill l<oek,lHle itr, san <,uhriel elr sululo hiuI lia-

villa, HI lA'hHiioii eHiiip itrouiid. .XUK 2.3 
1 he l>isirlei I otifercmv will isuivetie al 

I.IIktIv Mill. Ht 9u III. <'ii Iliur'vlHV June 2<',. 
I'T;*. I.el all the deh'UHles eoine. T he Kim k ■ 
ilale .*sHti i.ahriel. shIh<Io and laivllla «'trcuits ,
aer, e |,> unite in a hli; eHiiip ims'liiut on the 2d 
uml :;<1 ol .Xnunst J Fiiit, t ox. I*. K.

IKXXN.X IH'1 RH r -1  mr.h Rocmi 
I otlerele elr. Julle 21 
i'llid"ii elr. June 2S 
IlHlIelsvIlleeir. Jnlv .
I jiva, ea nils. June fv 
M' llltoii elr July 28

■file li'XKiia I'lstrhl I'otifetvm,' will <s,nveiie | 
at M -ssy i.ri,v < amp irroiind. luly I'< al r 
ii'ihs'k A A KlUJili.ll I*. F

CtiK-M'ANA M l'TK IcT—Tman Koi ,si> 
liri's.leii elr al .'ll Zi,,li June 21 '22

Huilaloetr. I Hiiip'i;h,uii‘l July 12.13 
1 lioridon ,-lr. at TImtii Hill. July 2*,. JT 
1 ciilerrllle < Ir. at Is-.tia Ana 2 3 ;
North I <s,ii elr. at Kiii|p>l,l. Ana In 

l>|s|rh t CoitfeteTi, V at iihu'-lMs k. July I'i , 
.Iax. Ma, HI.', I* K.

KKIi KKNKIIh.f. |,|sT -THiRn R„rM> 
salHUiUR elr at Ji well's x.l -uii'lay In Juim* 
Fw,‘ tlaiel i lr at Alien '  •( lu«,l IxMis,. lili Sun 

•lay ill Jut,,'
■ l*Hlol*iuh,elr .'•III -unday In June

Hell I'IhIii- II'IS -• ulh I'e. ail '-I -unday In 
July

Tayl.Tinis - .  ill, I', u; -I-umlay In Ju.) 
l ‘•>felllalt iti|s - .,,fh Is , HU :.| -uU'lay in luly ' 

1 h,' liistr ,1 11 ■•rd. I, i,< e will (sdiH'iie al '••ulli 
IXC..I1 oil XX,.lie ..1.1 July 111. a '.lo i lis k.

t I, XX xitr.rx I* I

llA l I..X- I’ l- I Kll 1- iMIRliI: t 'K .
|l4'lh"li ir Jum 21. 2'

' i.rwi'-vliie n I- lull* 2- I 
• •rm'-ilne elr. Jiiiy • •• 
x|- kimi, y and ''xii .X '-'j'» July 12 1* 
lU iio .tr .Jill) 2T , 1 ,

Hu-|,l»trli 11 out" r, iiM-will I'-aln Tliiir-lay 
■|<••l■Mk A M . J„l) at l*la!i., 1 he Mis'iilna 

' sem'i'li h) Hr*, -luw at 11 •»ehs k I Ik' eaiiip 
lll•s llnaat XX hill Kiak I lark A Hryaii eamp 

‘ ah'iitid will Ualn Au. 'i-l -*2 1 lie.-lilur-arv
■ eanu 'll) IlixHi'i. XX II. 111,1111.-. 1* K.

SA\ ANTo M mN Ml-I K li'T—T iiir i, Ko-> n 
I -an At,tiail" nils at selma June 2l. 22
■ San .Xnliililo'la Julies* 2V
‘ Kettvllle elr at lin.wii'laiM. J u l y 6 
Jiiii, lion nil' July 12.

. Mas.ai and Htad) ml*, .'uly 1!» ?*
Mi'irlii ConfeH'iiie at I'eider lx,lnt Ken 

rsMiiiiy l amp hieetlna is>ninietKx-. on Tliiii- 
Ulay laforvthi llh-ahtaitliIn Jul).at l•••leha k 

XV 1 . 1 HoaSBEBRT. I*. U

lIs lH ltlls Iie il i l l  lhi.1.

M.W.Shaw&Bro.
O A l.V r .S T O V , 'I KX AN,

! Ak’eiils for the

('i‘‘l<‘hi'iiRHl WalHiam Watclu*8,
rile clii'HlM'st and m<wt ai eurate tlme-pleee uaed 

in tills eountry.

We have Just oihiic'iI an eleKant sUa k of

Solitaire IManiomis in Kiirriiigs lias 
ami Kiiiirs,

.Xll of w'hieh are la-autifuny mounted, .tjid 
wliieh wc otltTHt reduix'il priiea.

Our stock of KINK JKXVKI.RY 'is  errat plain 
KIiiK*. I harms, ei, .. in xrcHt VHrii ty.t

XX'e have opened a isiinplele Mis k of SOLID 
1 SlI.VKIt Miid II.ATKM XVAHK TAHI.E 
I an,I I*IM KKrr i I TI.KRY. oiirstia k of

UiJlIKMlAN MIUSUKNa M.XJo I.ICA 
l IIINAXV.XRK i'HIi not Ik' ex- 

I celleil in this country.

W'e have aim ojsuie,! a flue line of

n r  GL.\SSW.\KE,
I'erhaps not in thl- stHte hefore. ami whirh wUI 

ilaule the eyea of an ex|ierienecil Iraveltr

.M«o a rmuplcu.’ line of

N A U T  I r  A_L G O O D S .
FISK XVa TCMKs and JKXVK.I.RV rarefiilly le- 

|Hilrv,l aX short iiidiie and rvasonahle ratet.

,\ll Kintlx orsiiinex ic hlaimmilN Reset.
U-IX2. _ _ _ _ _

PIANOS and ORGANS
KEW.utKor no<;rs instiu  ments.

Make yniir pun bases fnim a rellahle Iloan  
lloiis,' send for l*rlix' I3»l Ui
TIIOS. GfNiGAN k  KKOTHKR,

lialvesi.m W I MK* B KA I.K R W . jTexaa. 
AiriMii* for MViM'r. bii<1 I*iauo0,

4'» lyi Aiol Mamiii 4  llauliti iirviktii).

LORD &  T A m
N E W  Y O R K .

-IIF.RMAN I il 'T It li T-T iiir.l, Rm xi». 
rilot l*oint, '2<l SahiMiili In June 
Hi 'lihani station ;’i<l sahhath In .'iiiio 
IH'Iii-hii et. At MixiHi'' elia|s'l, 4tli Sahliath

June
rilnl liM vcrt al Stiff's. .Mh Siitiday In .Iiiiie 
■ Ilham ct. Mt Siimlay In July

ill

rxiRId -  t IIK I-T l Ml'T. Th .rp KoI xn. 
Ram ho. at lliindh k • June 21. 22 
11,'lelia. al UidiKevIlle .■uih'2 '. 2.1 . , ,

Thi' Ih'lrlet I idifiTviKv fid i'or|tUs i hri'll 
Mi'irli't will I'uiv, lie al Ikievllle Ihupilay, 
July 3 at haif isist thni o'l h .k  U l tiH'hn'Ili 
ten all le  oil hand ami Ih* prearlier- mnie In 
the fulness of Hie hlessifiK ol the «ieia*I of
I |„y.| Iv ,  B. MI..XT1IX. I*. K

sTFI'IIFN-VII.I.F  Ml-T -1 li:np Km sp. j
Carlton elr. Iiiiii' 21 22 
lialesillle , ir. June 2- -V 
hiiti'slMir,, fir.July *1.8
ImllHU elr. Julv 12 13 I
Meildian eir. July I'I. 21
-l( plietisvllli' rlr. .Inly 28 27
-lepln iisvillr and l orinih si*, al torinili. ,

Ih e  IH'lrii'l I'onf, n iiir  f»r  this di'trli't will 
ronietir al I'n 'e -piliiK' I'iehl mllrs w e 'to f  
Ihr low I, o f Meridian Jul) I"' at '• o , |,m k a m.

J. I*. Mi 'v it t . 1*. K.

tOMANi lIF. ' , 1-T R IiT - liilP .n K o tM i. I
llunirl al lt,H kvale. Jiiiir 21 
l.laiio. al Untie) I nx'k. Julj > 
sail Salat, al XVallaie. .luly r*
Miiiinlalii iiilssii'ii. July 2i>
H-owiiwi' mI. Xiicusi 2 . ■ 1 '

H 'lriit r<>nler.ine al lower t licMkie. in.
-ansalM. ...unt) J.,I’ i,. p

San Saha, Te\a«.

.NEW l»l!V (iO(il).S.
w r fNtwiiin r V rr  th at %r wo 

I’KRMM* ' I I* *** . • AN
vr\T  np|r|i) '«■ I . \*|.1«I1IIK
ftlUt iHKvi.Mya « 1 I. p f-| :« OR A f
rteh'M %D\i*ti’ n T«i ti I
o r  uo>uMi4'At huumsta

S I L K S .
Our RLArK itll.kA c'ri 4iti til* ti(ltiin«iwn 

braiiil* (4 H I*. T. r. t
fAr4, aM  • ttM r« aua iv rir'4iMiw n 
Th« Li>r4 A TaNior I a v u .\ Mi.k «: rtiru
Utioo i<*r ufiivt r*«i « A • i«* It * Uiai t* uuMir 4.

Our AowncaR h im »y IXpr «>rnt’i*TIBLK 
BI.ACK ftll.K iiwt’y iiiru« atu nuou,
bring raudl (• II*** h* *1 <4 trAtiutarturr •(
hull thr «tx«t KU HV \ \t'sl» \\ AHUKHrrU

In « OLOktlD MLihR vur u !!-«« |r« Wxl fkKll It
• •(Il rr4 At IhM r«ntti t bi un I- rrvU
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li<iu r i i l f lo n  ‘ Ml i i i i l i *4 •in<1 "  hif«*^boro it. at M hiu*>U»n».'Thursday at 1'» I Mt Vrriion Hr. b| Miiiday in JulyTM liU n  .wH in m i- a n a  l in .U IU U  m. iTr^TdliuriM Sundav m .luIy '\Vh4Tl'nkH rlthM in.lavin .Iu ly
t l i r e f  J*aim* uav. I raillHUUMl iH xtt r i t. at HoUt a. 3<1 Sunday in .luly • IH'irirt wfll j'i*tm n r at t alvort.

'‘hVoy, at 4th MiH'lay in .Inly i rniLTHTing thf I't ^Hrinatn in Antfiiat; ronfer-
t nUitiNvine ft, at KarnjinVtGii. I"t ?‘uii«lay in j «*n(r will n»nv« n«‘_'l hnrxlay In forv, atVoVlct k.
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All dTlTKalT̂NAill try t' all m1ni«u*r< aii'l iiiyiiiUt*
l4*|»r»'j4'iit. 

that d<»4irr to 
M. r.INKLKY, r. K.

Iiiiii {igiiiiist tiverxvork. lie is in-
cliiietl to “ xvork wliile it is ibiv. 'uirnM .. 1 1  * -liiTinan rt. at White ItiM’k.'2,1 'timlay In Auklor Hie lligilt I'onietll XX'lieil no lllllll Mistrlel Cinfereiire at XVliile-lMir,,. eoiuiiieiir
c m  w<»rlc ’ ’ W 'it l i  liie  lifiT 'irx *  iic- i'>K "u Thnr»<1ay preeiiliiiH Ihe 2d sun,lay In l.m work. XX 111! IIIS nur.irx l l l  |„|j. ,| ., o el.a k V m. Kivor.limrM. wanl win
quiremellts, stuoimis lialnts juui hOiiR mlnuli'* of <|iiKrtrrly roliferenee f<>r ex 
uerseveringiictivities in tliecauseol 
liis Master, be is ilestineil, if faith
ful to (tod and true to tbe ebureb 
of liis elioiee, to occupy a liigli po
sition among bis itinerant liretlireii.

Outside of money paid on salary,
#134 liad been eolli*cted foreliurcli 
purposes.

As I drove into Wallisville 1 
wa.s stopped hy a good hrotiier 
(Whooten), who introduced liim-

aniiiiatlon.
il'ter, and iii (vmc. .1

s r i . r i l l  R SMRIMis M IST.-l Ilirp Rm sp.

I our ,,ak rlr, at ItcfiuT > ( Iib k I, 3<l Sunday in 
June

-iilphur Sprii.it- 'ta. Mh Sunday In June.
Fmory rlr. at rntoii Kidtiv I 'I  -umlay in .Inly 
i.ilnier rlr. at Soul I 'hHjM 1 2d Sumla) In July 
-nlphiir Blufl rlr. ai Sulphur Rlun, :«1 Siimlay 

in July
I'lll'hiire rlr. at Ieo ‘ hunt. Xth Sunday In Tiity 
liri-'nvillc Ma. lai Siin<lny in Aiisii't 
Whit Rm'k rlr. at XXhlte Kook. 2,1 Sunday In 

Anrii't
Sulphur mir. at XViadot’.. 3d -ui.day In Aupi't

a 111 Scrim,11 Ihur-day iilithl hy Sam 1*. i 
XX riRht M-) we have a full aHelulaiux'. I

1 Hoa. STAM-URP. r. E.

MAK-ilI XI.I. M I-T.-Sn ,,snR(n sn 
Minmla. .luiir '21.2'2 
Kh .ian Field'. July 8 

fieiepalea In the Ml'trlrt Conferelirr will ho 
elei teil at Ih cr i{iiartorly mrotiiifr>. and a full 
Bllenilanee of all the memU-r' I- expi'cli'd 

liiMrii'lConfemieo. at Mar'Iiall.Jiinr'26 to Ji 
Coiiferrliec will I,* railed loorilrr at So'i liak 
a m . on lh<‘ 28th. The Apv (m xie i- larnr'lly 
n'liursti'd to aii'Werto roll-eall. XX'e lii-i-’ to 
have a full alien,laiire of all inrmla r' ami a 
larpe niimtu ro f vlaitiiiK hrrthn'ti. XX'ill Hi'hop 
Kroller romi'T R. W. 1 hoMP-os, I*. K.

CIIAI’ rK U . H ILL IiI.sTRIlT-S»oM > Rensn. 
loalnpton ml—Inn. June 21. '22 
OMillnita rirciiit, al Old,line-. June 28. '29

■f. W. RouERa, r. E.

Boo^s and Shoes.
l . - r * , ' ’ r. for I. ».!ii w 'll-*i «. sib*r ft.iff i» ( ’■ ,1.1 iw i,mt‘n **. i*»

«  {. ti f vi. gi rui'H- kill w.|.*n 
f  « 7 » I. •* *fi M * I '»*» FJ s * F •. rti»* q »*uy -i,,
I. J. 'r,‘ ’ « l J • I ' f -  •(» V- S. a- I .'al |a M'> Crtl*. 
Verc it i-'M, n*M>h *. f.:. ( tiil1r«n'* hsml nisxli- 
w'*iiigl«i» fxntlfin D'Wiis. fU * ’. Inisnl-'*hoc4,
. va. JM,. »

Hi-%-.’ mill Vi-uth*’ TrrfKh rsD htittm bo-'V 
fa! 7.«. ari l a durAh.c I tet'd *hoi $1 DV

t#* O n r urn *11
nil nil «»r(’"ra  rsno tlv  iitid l«» t t n t n r « * * i  
n f Miir4'hii*«'r«a gnMninte'* a ll 
4o nr>* («* (»*>**••'•, mill • iiiih *
ff'Yn«tr It* rrmvclN' nil orr«»r«. »  r  InT llr  
orRri-ac « ' • • • * % tlanl ti firai Irltil .alH 
litkiir ■ Ihr* • ''S iiln r rnam m  li«'rr:in «*r 

.All oi'tloro fir»r AAeeale in  Hr i«r«*t»mi»fi- 
nirfi l»y ih r m n*vyt ***** «*•

l«ha 44o«»«ta %%lll Hr arni Hv rv ftrr -*  
I 41. O. AVHoro th * r4*inl«ii«m-r u  n* 
large* n r  n lw nya m t i m  ih r  dtffirrrnrr

rro.ii!'.v8y and TwrnlMli M.. 
t.riin-'l. (Iirvslii*, and rof vlli. \. \

$ 2 '
DOS A WEAR for hoiirmt, ititellisHnl 

men or iiirrntA. New hu«jiinw: light work. AdUroM i. B. CllAt’MAN. 
MadlFoii, Ind.
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S!exa$ ( t l i m t i u n i i d v o a t c •‘ A KKTKOSl*KtT.”

I'mler tlie above lieud
8UAW k BLAYLOCK

I .  U . J O H N , l». 11.......................... K titlor.

our cou-
PubliNhers.! frere of the Kiohmoud Adrocale re

views wluit professes to be a liis- 
tory of tlie “blunders” in the 
management of the Southern

The
AHMorl»l« Editor*.

B . A. F ln lr jr . . ‘r t ..........Ka»t TeiasConferem 'e , , ,  , ,  i-  . i ,  i v  , • . .H.H.Thrall......... WohI Texan Coiiforfiii'i* | ^̂*-‘fhodist 1 ublishillg lloUSe.
y.G.i'oMiior. U.D. ..S.W. TexanConferemc I iK'arty-laughing Lafiertv is a little
i .  J .  H a w k l u * .........North Texan ('onreteiioe I  . • .  i i r  i8.

B . T . N a b o r* .. ..Texan t'oiifereiu'C

N p r r ia l  N o t i r r  t o  N iib M fr ib r r * .
Almoat every mall brliiKs ii*> reiiuesu about a.s 
foUowa : “ My time of «ubserl;>tluii In out. 1
oau not well <lo without the AnvocATK ; so 
please eontliiue It. ami 1 will send you the 
money In a short time.” lt< lu itr tuntinui llu’ 
popfrin surA fosis. l.et it be so umlernUMKl. To 
dolo in all eases would iiei'essitate the oiauiiUK 
0/several tlKuisaiid addithuial aeeouuts in otir 
books. This of Itself is a Kood and sumeient 
reason. There is, however, another: we are 
not supisjMsl to kiiou- the tiiiaueial responsibility 
of our subscribers; ami to resort to an indis 
iTimiuate credit svstem would sublect us to the 
Juat charKv of beiiiK iudill'ereut business men. 
SubK'ribers who wish their paper euntinued 
must send the money, unless they subserllie 
IhroUKh some of the preachers or specially ap
pointed aKcnts. in wliiih case they, the pn'aeh- 
ers, become prr»»nally res|s>uslble to us. Thi» it 
a ruU to U'AiVA ux make norjir/jlion.

Sll.AW Si BI-.AYI.fK K.

A i>tin, Travis Co., June 21.—

loo irreverent, anyhow. He dares 
to speak of the great city of Nash
ville as a little “ Inland city in the 
South, not a place of trade sup
plies, nor a junction of lines of 
freight or travel,” and to say that 
locating our publishing house there 
“ was the madness of the moon.” 
He has no more reverence for men 
than for places. He recently al
luded to a deceased bishop as “a 
Dives in a shad-belly coat.”

While congratulating the church 
on the prosjict of the sjieedy relief 
of our mammoth concern—the 
mammoth has reference to the 
debit side of its ledger—ho indulges 
in no little merriment at the ex- 
jH'iise of the venerable men who, a

friends. Kven Brownlow, ofKnox- 
ville, was brought there to address 
a mass-meeting, composed largely 
of delegates to the conference. 
Then about a do/.en places in as 
many different conferences had 
petitioned for the location of the 
“house” in their respective cities. 
The result of the debate was the 
vote to establish the house. It 
was located at Nashville upon the 
pledge of the Tennessee delegation 
that that city would donate the

THE INFIBEL’S LAMENT.

I ugersoll’s oration at the grave 
of his brother is a sad confe.ssion 
that infidelity is unable to answer 
the demands which come from 
every human heart. In the fol
lowing extract we have his estimate 
of human life, and all that infidelity 
can promise for the future :

llv  Imil nut pai>«.-(l on lifu'xliighway the xtone 
that murkH the highest point, but being weary 
fur a moment, lie lay ilown by the wayside, and 
using ilia burden for a )>illuw. fell into that 
dreamleHa sleep that kisses down his eyelids 
still. While yet in love with life and raptured

Just heard of the sudden death of, ^f a century since, acted as 
Rev. G. W . G. Browne, late of this ; “commissioners” on the part of 
place, at Dallas. He was a Rood Church, South. We copy some 
man, and will be missed out of the paragraphs from the “retrospect,” at 
church militant. The last conver-1 readers ought to shed
sation I had with him was f^uly i jj-
refrt>shing.-0. Fisiikr. ( our' fault:

“ .Y dozen coppers in the posses-

ground and.buildings necessary, so j with the world, ho passed to silence ami ].a 

that the capital could all be used 
in the manufacture of books. Our 
readers are pretty well posted as 
to the result of the location, t .

MIMSTEKIAL Sl'lTOKT.

The position of the Methodist 
Church on the question of Minis-

thetlCMlust. Yet, aBer all, it may be best, just 
in the happiest, sunniest hour o f all the voyage, 
while eager winds arc kissing every sail, to dasli 
against the unseen na'k and in an instant hear 
tliu billows roar over a sunken ship. For 
whether in mid sea or 'mong tlie breakers of 
the further shore, a wreck must mark at last the 
end o f each and all. And every life, no matter 
i f  its every hour is rich with love and every 
moment Jeweled with a Joy, will, at its close, 
become a trageily as sad ami dc'ep and dark as 
can la) woven from the warp and woof o f mys-

tcrial support is somewhat jieculiar. ] ht »'“! death. • • * « ufc js a
▼ 11 Tk A A A 1 J* Ai narrow vale betwcon the cold and barren iKjakH
In all other I rotestant bodies there j ŝlernUie». \v« Ktrivc in vain to look i>e- 
is an understanding, expressed or ' yoml the heights. We cry aloud, and the only

‘ answer is the echo o f  our wailing cry. From the 
voiceless lips o f  the unreplyiug dea<l there 
come* no word ; but in the night o f  death ho|>e 
sees a star and listening love can hear the rustle 
ot a wing, l ie  who sleeps here, when dying, 
mistaking the appnatch o f death for the return 
o f health, whispered with his latest bn'atb : 
“  I am better now." lA‘t us believe, in spite of 
iloubts and dogmas, o f fears and tears, that these 
dear words arc true o f all the countless dead.

Chaste and beautiful in style, his 
words are as cold and dead as the 
Dale corpse they were about to 
commit to the silent dust.

THE CONUKEGATIONALISTS.

In former times the Congrega- 
tionalists Avere classed as Calvinists. 
Indeed, it was the high Calvinism 
of the Puritans which drove so 
many in New England from the 
Orthodox to the Unitarian faith. 
Within the last fifty years the doc
trinal views of this large and in
fluential body have been materially

The last number of the New 
York Ath-otaie has an able editorial 
on “The city perils to liberty and 
Christianity.”  One of those perils 
grows out of the system of tene
ment houses and the collection of 
such vast masses of men on a small 
area. Another peril grows out of 
the accumulation of overgrown 
fortunes, intensifying the contro-

modified. We find in one of our i versy between capital and labor.

implied, that the pastor shall re
ceive a stipulated sum for his ser
vices. In early times in Method
ism, the preacher was sent out to 
gather a congregation wherever he 
could find one, and was expected to 
receive for his precarious support 
whatever the people voluntarily 
contributed. As Methodism be
came crystalized into a more com
pact and better organized body, the 
Board of Stewards was organized ! ®̂ *̂®**̂  his fraternal sorrow

exchanges an authoritative decla
ration of their present creed. It is 
not distinctly anti-Calvinistic, but
^ny Arminian might subscribe to | ^ ê advantages of communi-
it: cation, have wider fields to harvest

Recognizing the unity of the their greater abilities, and so are

We cojiy a paragraph :
“Our society is divided hy a fixed 

and widening gulf into two classes, 
the rich and the poor. The rich.

Church of Christ in all the world, 
and knowing that we are but one 
branch of Christ’s people, while

becoming richer and more absorb
ing and oppressive. On the other 
hand, by the multiiilication of

adhering to our peculiar faith and ‘ machinery, the weapon of capital, 
order, we extend to all believers the poor are becoming poorer and

more defenseless. It is vain for athe hand of Christian fellowship, 
upon the basis of those funda
mental truths in which all Chris
tians should agree.

“ With them w’e confess our 
faith in Goil the Father, the Son, 
and the Holy Ghost (the onlv liv- j crushing; tlie gulf wi 
ing and true God); in Jesus Christ, | bottomless. There a

man to lift bare-handed against a 
jack-screw, or inill against an en
gine, or race with the lightning. 
The load becomes more insupport
able, the grip of the vice more 

ider and more 
arc more men

CoL, R. M. Mooke, Sjiecial Agent
of theTreasurv Department, passeil' chinquapin

through the city the past week cn j guessing what he will i and it was made the duty of this 1 promise breaking through
route to Ins home in San Antouio. j do in the way of a financiering ven-1 collect the means for the' gloom of death, He struggles

Isupiiort of the minister. For a 
! long time the w'ord “salary” was

Having been on the road almost' ture. When the Southern Church 
constantly since March, we doubt Rifiot“d the suit aliout the Book 
not he will enjoy a short r*>spite.
We are glad to see him looking so 
well.

Concern and a large sum came un
der the control of two or three cir-

. ! those davs the management of
pastor of SU | t,,ou«and dollars would hav

Tn
cuit riders there was a loss of 
larity in the jioor preachers.

~~ 4t%<kzJA <1ot«a 4I«a  MX n
Rev. G. W. B ki(;<

James church, Cialveston, on his
return from Georgetown—where he  ̂ness man in a conference. M’hen i sessments, 
had been in attendance on the!two huiidretl thousands got into

carefully avoided, though it is now 
used. But the supj'ort. or sa la ry , 

or allowance, or whatever it may
e oVer"! called, is still uncertain. The i 

mastered the skill of the l>e8t busi- ] stewards meet and make the as-
and apportion the 

amounts to the diflerent charges
«,mn..ncou.«nt of South-, “ > W '
western lni\ersitj was, on | m»gg jig j|̂ and others do not; and some are
count of serious illness, comi>elled | muj authority of the : a* h . hardly ex|iccted to pay their ap-
to stop at Giddings. The last re-' llaroun-al-Kasehid. j*ortionment when it is made. The
ports state he was recovering. j “ It has been years since one of j preacher goes to work, paralyzed

A bundml cUi«t rUUmvd ibe bonon for lioiutr

Tbrbtt«fa wbicb th« llTlug llnavr bcftel 
tUilj breatl.
We have been forcibly reminded 

: d if '.- fK»uplet in re.nding the 
i>, hi- tit 'I '>f Uie great

•I t i o i i i - l— p h ili  ; ' p : h e

-V univi-rr- -Jv r»-g; ide*!—\\ lu.
Lloyd itarrir -n. It i- witiiin our 
recollection thai tin- whoh reliî  'iii; 
press of the country denouiu*'!

j to believe his brother is “ better 
now,” but all around him are the 

j sjiectral forms of “ doubts and 
dogmas, of fears and tears.” In the 
presence of that dead brother he 
strives to look beyond the narrow 
vale of life into the realities of 
eternity, and his heart breaks out 
in that cry, which, one day or other, 
every mortal lip must utter; hut

the incarnate Word, who is exalted | in America to-day worth 1̂00,000 
to be our Redeemer and King ; and i each, than there were in the be- 
in the Holy Comforter, who is j ginning of this centurv worth 
present in the church to regenerate | g.',,(K(0 each. But the trainp is an 
and sanctify the soul. invention of this decade. We do

“ With tlie whole church, we emlure one family worth IldOjCKlO,- 
confess the common sinfulness and | o(K>, two or three more worth half 
ruin of our race, and acknowledge l tlmt sum, and quite a number of 

rr, j, I that it is only through the work others up in the millions. But to 
I accom|)lisheu by the life^and ex- (lecure those g»eat elevations in for- 

V there; oiatory’ death of Christ that be- tune, it has been necessarv to send 
lievers in Him are justifieil before j 2(;i,252 paupers to the ulmhouse 
God, receive the remission of sins, j in tlie State of New York in a 
and, through the presence and|t<inglu year. The muttering we 
grace of the Holy Comforter, are i hear when we put our ear to the 
delivered from the |>ower ot î in prruund, that so disturbs our sleep, 
unit tw>rfpr<t»>l in tirtlinoiiu J,, ,<ol)bing and cursing of this

hungry multitude."
While the editor gratefully ac

knowledges that many noble peo
ple have come to us from the con
tinent of Kuro|>c—men who have 
hel])ed to develop the resources of 
this great continent, he dreads cer-

and !H*rfected in holiness.
“ We believe also in the organ- 

iz«l and visible church, in the 
ministry of the Word, in the sac
raments of baptism and the Lord’s 

I Supiwr, in the resurrection of the 
ImxÎ ’, and in the final judgment, 
the issues of which arc eternal life
and everlasting punishment.

*• 4i... .v„i.. 1.:,. “  "  ® receive these truths on thethe only answer is the echo to his (joil, given through
waihng cry.’ His infidelity could | ..rophets'and ai>ostles, and in the
not close the eye of hoi>e that looks life, the miracles, the death, the
out from every human soul upon resurrection of His Hon, our divine

upon
li III. W e are laughing to this 

d:!\ isver th*- picture. The great 
pui'Hrlier narrated with exquisite 
ininiiery tiie brave Ixiasting of our 
brethrui ill shad-belly coats.

The story Ixird Lucan told of 
-biliii-ioii as a commissioner of the 
Til de estate would “ tickle the riljs 
<1 eatli.” W’hile the sale of the 

.it brewery was going on, the

At the I there is no life, no ha|>- - as they were movctl
I piness, no reunions in the un-siKm , Ghost.

the eccentric agitator as an arrant ,,i,i philosoplier bustled about in a 
infidel of the worst tyj»e. He is iioniitous way and announced 
now laudi-d to the skira—this is to “ "*<• n»>t here to sell a |>aivel debt, after bis jiastoral connection 
be understood litorally-as the
most iK-rf.Kt siK cimen of Uhristi- .in am c»f JvnriiK*’ ’’’ Tbr Sage, Z  The inwjrixiralion ofsuc li a pro- 
anity, hy lli. same press. Well, Uo-w,.H fev.sl to call him, must discijiline furnishes
charity is one of tlie noble char- have cut a funny figure ns a iiinn nu illustration of the lax views of

worst fears are realized.

"  h ik  ho|« l^ k , .ip and! W
fifty (.■enta on the dollar on his *̂*̂ tens, the cheerless dogmas. Ixiplisiii,’ together constitute 
claim. Now the discipline comes ' infidelity give no assurance that the one Catholic Church, the sev- 
to the relief of the delinquent! the fond ilesin-s of the human' eml households of which, though

nnd ddH-lnro* that in no! heart are prophecii>s which will | eaUw* hy different names, are the
churchy and declares that u u fulfillinent Desi.ite his' <̂’hrist, ami that these
case shall the Board of Imanceje'^f timl rulHllment. t’^ l ’‘te Ins
“allow any preacher to haven claim j l*"*’*̂  ht*lie\e the dead brother ko<*i» ‘ the unity of the
on the church he has serveil as of iK-lter now, his soul sinks bark spirit in the I Hind of |M*ace.” we

tain classes who now seek a refuge 
here— Nihilists from Russia, so
cialists from Germany, and com
munists from France. W'e add an
other pnragmgh:

“Over the sea eomes another 
movement of dangerous tendency 
and ])ur|K>sc. It is the revival of 
papal claims, trusting to the super
stition of the people. Rome puts 
forth her lioldest and most blospbe- 
iiious rlninis nnd dogmas, the wor
ship of the Virgin and the infidli* 
hility of the |>ope, and finds most 
stanch supporters in free America, 
and finds room for new cardinals, 
temiioml princes, in England and 
Scotland. Thus lioth the civil 
lilterties and spiritual |iower of our

of affairs dis|Mising of the huge (he church on the obligation 
Is-er fuetorv of wiiich he knew iiupiMirt the ministry. How would 
nothing. I'.MUallv ludirroiis wi re i
the swollen wonls and ehimericai another ,«ragraph were
projects of tlie .S.uthern Methwlisl ad«U-d lliat in case a preacher bad 
man.igers. thus failed to receive his allow-

"The brewery that Johnson sold ance, he should be |>emiitted to 
a hundml years ago is the famous leave the circuit indebted to his

asteristics of our religion. t.
• •

The “ noticiV in our eoluiiiii of 
appoiiitineiits show that some fif
teen or twenty district confeiences 
are now in session in Texas. .May 
we not hoi»e for n new departure
in these meetings ami a general esUddishnienl ofIkircby A Perkins bl'acksmUhV oV bufehe^' or' 
efl̂ ort for a ivvival at every one? ot to-day, while its owners have'
The assemblage of so m.'iny repn- 
sentative men, clerical and lay.

of to-day, while its owners nave , , i -i _• u iiu
“ the isiteiitialily of growing rich

his soul sinks bark ............... ......
into the cheerless gloom of his iin- «le<-lare that we will co-oi»erate with . <̂ ’̂*drv, and ehielly ot our cities,
M H  m,d l.e in.Uall. uoll.iiw « «  "I™ W'iH' I t 'J irlT !.
but ‘ silence and i«itbetic dust, ^  | phemous prVteiitioii.., and by the
when the dead ri*sl in their “ilreaiii- them we will go into all tiie world pticisni born of a protest against
h*8s sleep.*' The tomb to tlie Chris- and ‘ preach the gosiiel to every I authority. Thus the evils that

’ tian is the eiitraiici- to an endle.-s ' cn*ature.* May He to whom • all | threaten society are neither weak
life- hut to this atheist stamliiiir *’* "i heaven a n d , Tneyum asdeep
bv liis brother's bier it is “ a In  « ‘'J®*' I the judgment.b\ his hrother 8 hu r, it is a Ing j ; „„ ter\ent as patriotism, as |»erva-
edy as sad and deep and dark mi^ay. even to tlieeml of the world.’ ^he atmosphere, as insinu-
can Ik? woven from the warp nnd Amen.*’
woufofn.Yrtcryand.lc.tf..’- The; X n .:X c ;\ = X Ito W ;rt  i, not 
l.rt.rfof. .n.„n,urtW.',cad l;cfor.;,h,„„, ^nchcrn rcliglou, ,«.|wr
It can willingly wrap around it the • i. ..._____ . x.- ,i -.i, , , . ' , which now treats the Houth withshroud nnd go into the conin of some degree of fairness. Since

lieyond the dream of avarice. no claim as of debt against their an icy, cheerless “ *’J**̂ hef. Beecher
.Mas! the‘house'our wise men so former pastor? To an outsider.^*'" words bring no comfort to 

the'

to

should certainly be utilized for de- f,K>Iishly built is held up o'niy" hy this exeniplion of the church from ! moum»nR ’^ho stand by 
veloping a higher degn-eofspiritu- the proiis and “ nromwitinn*'’ • ?. , „ ,i . . . • _
ality in the church, and for the 
awakening and conversion of sin
ners. Thi-re is but veiy little ac
tual business for the district con

pro|is 
around it 
down.*'

proiKstilions’ it, obligation to pay the m i n i s t e r o " ® * -to prevent a tumble for his service.*, ho.* the ap|K?arance |{stricken heart recoils from such

Tennessee nnd his cordial reception 
The Nashville and Memphis, the 

' dtriMian I'nion has very materially 
i modified its tone towards the

Like most men who allow their ®""P*®-
wit to |>oint their tales, our Rich- '̂ ‘̂® preachers

i;;^n»,hcnccii.c;ii«.i,tfinc.Hm:U ( T i l ! ’? ’? '. ? ! ?
that “at these conferences promi
nence shall be given to religious 
exercisesjiuch os preaching, prayer- 
meetings, love-feasts, and the ad
ministration of the sacraments.”

somewhat mixe<l. In a subsi--1 

<|Uent paragraph he alludes to
other words, 

must not preach for money. A 
Ba.scora as one of the men who i ^̂ e rule would h-iHli !><?*■-
participated in the location of the [ troublesome litigation.
“coneern” at Nashville. The com-1 ' " “ ‘'® V'*"
iiii.ssioners—in derision called cir-' ‘*'*̂ *̂  keenly the scriptural obliga-

desolation, and faith grows strong, i ____, . , , .
ho]« Urialiten., amt: “ lirtoninS: 1 l » '«  »'>>'
love finds the answer for which i t :  ̂ siH*aks of the late difiiculty
waits in the wonls of Uhrist. “  I in Arkansas: 
am the resurrection and the life; I “ The mrsecution of .Messrs. To<ld 
he that lielievelh on Me, though he; and Bollard, for preaching thegos- 
»erc dead, yet shall he live.*’ j |iel to the blacks in Arkansas, ap-

.V. ■. , :* 7 . ,  i Iiears, from subsefiuent investiga-
Di Ri.No this period, in which so j Uon, to be a myth. The two men

many district conferences are )>eing were arrested by a local marshal

I cuit riders—api>ointed in 1840, 
, were II. B. Bascom, A. I-. P. Green,

tion to support their p,a.stor.
We see a caae reported in one of

AN IMPORTANT CALL.

We are advised by Dr. Wilson,, _____________  , ___________, . x- i
our Missionary Secretary, that it and S. A. lAitta. Dr. I.atta having 1'"® Northern conferences in which 
is important that collections for the: dccline<I, C. B, Parsons was substi-1 *̂ ® did sue the church
foreign missionary work be for-1 luted in his place. In 18.50 Bas-1 ^̂ ® of his salary due
warded promptly to the treasurer at I coin was ordained a bishop and The stewards plead
Nashville. Some of the drafts will j died the same year, and Wm, A. 
mature before the conferences a.s-1 Smith was appointed in his place, 
semble in the fall and winter, and | Green, Parsons and Smith were 
it is of great importance that money I the commissioners in 1854 when 
be in the treasury with which to the Book Concern was located at 
meet them. We see by our postals Nashville.
that many of the preachers have 
taken up their missionary collec
tions, either in whole or in part. 
By sending it at once to the treas
urer, J. W. Manier, at Nashville, 
each preacher will contribute im
portant relief to this groat interest 
of our church.

# • —
May 20th a meeting was held in 

Liverpool on lK?ha1f of the Wes- 
levan Thanksgiving Relief Fund at 
wliich about t ’'<0,0U() was pleilged.

Few who listene<l to the long and 
inten-sting debate in the General 
Conference at Columbus, Georgia, 
will ever forget it. The practical 
financier and successful book agent, 
John Early, of Virginia, protcste<l 
most earnestly against the policy 
of establishing a publishing house. 
At the ojK-niiig of the debate a ma
jority of tlie delegates were opposed 
to such an establishment; but Her
culean efforts were made by its

the provision of the discipline ex
empting them from payment. But 
it was proven to the satisfaction of 
the judge that a contract had been 
entered into before the preacher 
was appointed to the work, in 
which it was stipulated that he 
should receive a certain salary. 
True, this was not Methodistic; 
but the judge held and held cor
rectly that if the stewards had dis
regarded the discipline in making 
the bargain, they were estopped 
from pleading it as a bar to pay
ment. H, s. T.

Fifty ships iiermanently unser
viceable, belong to the United 
H tales.

held in Texa.s, in which the ques
tion of raising missions to the 
state of self-sastaining circuits, we 
think the following paragraph ap
propriate. It is taken from an ar
ticle on self-supporting missions in 
one of our Methodist exchanges: 

“ A large and convenient church 
property, including a church, two 
parsonages, rooms for two schools, 
chajiel for street preaching,a book
store, a suite of rooms for mission
aries, accommodations for the dis
trict conference, nnd a garden which 
will furnish vegetables to the 
preachers, has been liought and se
cured to the M. E. Church in the 
city of Ku-cheng. The principal 
work of purchase and reconstruc
tion devolved on presiding elder 
Hu Yong Mi, who has thu.s estab
lished a claim to rank in tlie same 
class of lalKircrs as Nathan Bangs 
and Freeliorn Garn-ltson, and who. 
like them, is a man of devote. 1 
piety, and “ instant in jirayer.’* 
The native iiieniliers of the church 
have also liberally aided in the en
terprise.

atiiig as the desires of the fallen 
heart, as dangerous as the revenge 
of the assassin, nnd as terrible as 
the wrath of Gwl.”

on suspicion that one of them was 
a runaway M. E. preacher from 
Missouri, who was accused of mur
der. and for whose arrest a reward 
had been offered. .Mr. Todd, 
scared bv hia own imaginations, 
undertook to run from the ofiicer, 
and was halted by a shot from his

Cistol, osany other runaway might 
e under similar circumstances. 
Mr. Todd's suhae<{uent story of 
masked men and bloodhounds ap

pears to lie traceable to an excited 
and frightened imagination. There 
is a fine chance for newspaper dis
cussion left; but these are the facts 
p  they were elicited by a coroner’s 
jury, the foreman of which was a 
Northern man and a Republican, 
nnd we see no reason to ooubt the 
conclusion of the jury—that the 
whole story grew out of a blunder 
by a not very wise police ofiicer 
and a scare hy a very timid 
preacher. He was killed by his
own fright.”

•«  • •
T. M. Harvey, a merchant of 

Natnl, .‘ ôuth A frica, has given S1 ( K ),- 
(•00 to the Wesleyan Foreign Mis
sionary Society.

lx THE present financial disor
ders of the country, questions oc
casionally arise of somewhat diffi
cult solution. For instance, Smith 
nnd Jones arc neighbors and mem
bers of the same church—both in 
good standing, .'’‘ iiiith had a piece 
of pro|K?rty which his neighbor 
wanted. Jones had money enough 
to pay one-third of the price and 
gave his obligation for the balance, 
and Smith retained a lien on the 
pro|H?rty. In the financial revul
sion which followeil the purchase, 
the jiroperty depreciated to about 
one-third the price which Jones 
agreed to pay for i t ; and further, 
such have been his misfortunes 
that he cannot make payment He 
surrenders the proiwrty, or it is 
sold, and only pays half the 
amount he owes for it; and for 
which Smith holds his obligation. 
Neither of the men were responsi
ble for the depreciation of the 
property. Now does not equity 
demand that, inasmuch as Jones 
has lost so much, all he paid for 
the property, hia neighbor Smith 
should be satisfied to surrender 
the uncancclled obligation ? Or is 
it right for him to require his 
brother, Jones, to work, it may be, 
for years to pay for this dead 
horse? Our opinion, very diflTi- 
dently expressed, is that Smith 
ought to be willing to wipe out the 
old score, nnd let his neighbor Jones 
take a fresh start, untrninmeled 
by this old debt. ii. s. T.

r
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on information, address
SHAW &  BLAYLOCK. IM bllshe*.

C lu b  H »teN .
THE T exas Christian Advoi ate and the 

Kashville ChriMiau AUvocaie will bo sent one 
year, to one address, for H, cash. •
'  T he T exas Christian A dvocate and the st. 
Louis ChrM ian AilrtKiUc will be sent to one ml- 
dress one year for H.

T he T exas Christian A dvocate and the 
New Orleans ChrMiaii AtUvoile will be sent to 
one address one year for t i.

T he T exas Christian Advocate and the 
BVst/'j/on t hriKtinn AdiiDfite will be sent for one 
year, to one ad<lress for H.

After Ks-el|>t of first unmiK'r of each pnpornii- 
der this arrangement, all isnnplalnts. etc., should 
be addressed to the rcs|ieetive ottlces.

K U r r O K 'N  K O T IC K M .

W hen articles are K-Jected, we must decline 
to give reasons tlierefor.

In preparing articles for pnbllentlon write on 
but one side of thepapi-r; otherwise your eom- 
municatious may ue thrown into the waste
basket. _____

A rticles refti«e<l publliatlon will, in no Iti- 
■tauce, ^  relumed to writers.

OElTfARiEsshould not bo over twenty lines; 
tight words make a line.

Private letters to the editor should be marked 
“ Ptrsonal "

T he A dvocate n» i»t tasirts ai/rrrtL*mcaf« 
Itnomi lo be of an immnrator nrimfliitg rbomrtir. 
n  rejurn* ntry year na asmant >if Ihi* c5amrt»r«/ 
petnmagr materMly Inernue ile nrenue
m  /act. Uirutn out a>trrrtiM-meiU* nojtrdot r/ brwg 
^  Me nature from almoel every k»»e. XrnrtHiUeeU 
COM rut undertake to retiere readere from IV  nerd </ 
OErrcMag ruaimoM prudence on tkelr ou n W i { f .  
T V g  muit Judge for Ikmuelree whether the gmeelt 
grdeertued can, in Iheneitnre qf thinge, be Jurnieheei 
far the prtcet aeked. They wUt Jlnd it <i goent rule 
to be earejul ediout eitraeerdinnry bargnine. In alt 
doubtful catet tct’cr jsig for guoeh eccepl up>m
delirery. _  ________________  __________ _

B . M . < | r i< 'K .
W * have engagc<i Mr. E. II. (ju lck as general 

traveling and ailvertlsing agent o f the A dvo
cate . Mr. (ju ick w ill also fbm ith the |>apvr 
letters «if the tim e, fhim the localities he may 
visit. He has had consbierable expeiiencc In 
the newspaper busines., having for five years 
been eoonecte«l with the Democratic mateemen, 
at Austin. Texas, and previous to that with 
eeveral other papers in the Ntate. In  ad
dition. he is a pnudlcal printer. We ask o f  our 
fHends in M. Louis, Chiiagu, New York, New 
iHleans. Memphis and other eltles he may visit, 
the lo-operatUm and courtesy w hich we guar
antee to all who visit Texas.

nHAW  A  III.AYLtH  K.

le tlip l*rutt>«taRl K|ti<wo|»gl 4'hiirrh 
Kttmish!

Nl MSER THO.

It id well known that the Koiiian 
Catholic Church “ teaches for tloc-. 
trine the coniniandnient.-< of men,'' 
and that she exalts human author* 
itv, to the diehoiior of Christ anti 
i f  is Worth It is well known, Uhi, 
tlint she atlo|)ts the Jt‘wi>h ii|Mich

iiidtrudion of mannefd.'' Is not the 
example of Jesus Christ suHicient 
“ for example of life and instruction 
of manners?” We feel free to 
make this criticism because we are 
not considering a mere recommen
dation, or even a general practice 
sprung up in the church, out an 
article of religion, a part of the 
established and formally published 
creed of the church. Her creedo 
is: “ HolyScripture * * f  and 
the other books”—the Bible and 
the apochrypha. We are not re
sponsible for the inconsistency in 
which the Cth article involves the 
Protestant Episcopal Church ,nor for 
the gullibility of tnose who accept it 
as a part of their religious faith.
But let us look further into this 
matter and see what estimate is

tilaced upon the apochrypha. We 
lave been told by good Episcopal 
authority that on St. Barnabas’s day 
the Book of Wisdom is read to the 
congregation in worship by the 
oniciating minister in the Protes
tant Episcopal Church, and that in 
the Church of England, on Nov.
23rd, the strange story of Bel and 
the Dragon is read. We ask again:
Is the Word of God sufficient for 
purposes of worship and holv liv
ing? Then why substitute for it 
tliese uninspired productions ?
Why be so unnecessarily llomish ?
But worse than this. In the com
munion service, while the priest (?) 
or bishop is reading selected p a s 

sages of Holy f'cripture, seyer.il 
jiortions of the Book of Tohit arc 
read as of equal authority and 
sacred ness. Oh, it is shameful 
and shocking that this profane 
Homish practice should liaye a 
pl.ace at tlie yery foot of the cross, 
where men and women are profes
sing humbly, gratefully and de- 
youtly to be elebniting the suffer
ings and death of our adorable 
Hedeenier.

In the preface to the Ordinal we 
haye the following: “ It is eyident 
to all men diligently reading Holy 
Scripture and ancient authors that 
from tlie Ajiostles’ time there haye 
iieen these orders of ministers in 
Christ’s church—bishops, pru>sts 
anti deacons.” In the form of or
daining a bishop, the presiding 
bishop, says : “ Brother, forasmuch 
as lloly f^ripture and the ancient 
canons command.” Then, in the 
very groundwork of the organiza
tion of the church, the Wonl of 
God, it would sceem, is not of suf
ficient authority, but, “ the ancient 
authors” and “ the ancient canons” 
must I>e appealed to to secure be
lief and binti the conscience. I snot 
this like the Kom.anists and ancient 
Pharisi>es, making the command
ment of (io<l of none effect by their 
traditions ? At least is it not ar- 
niwing that the Word of (Jod of 

I itself is of so little elfect that it 
j neetls the support of ‘ancient 
authors' and ‘ancient canons’ that 
we may rely ui»on it in church 
|M>lity and practice? .Vl.is, for 
earthly pritlc anti human conceit! , ,_i 
Let u.s glance at the .‘»-'>th article of .'i *,**,’* 
religion. We tpiote the following:' ’
“The second Iniok of homilies, the 
several titles whereof we

to be followed. And the Prot
estant Episcopal Church forniiilly 
adopts all this rigmarole, this theo
logical balderdash as an article of 
religion. And why are they to be 
read by the ministers, “diligently 
and distinctly ? ” The article an
swers : “That they may be under- 
standed of the people.” That is, 
that the llomish practice of exalt
ing human authority above meas
ure, and that llomish doctrine in 
its very spirit and essence may ap
provingly “be understanded of the 
people.” No wonder that the 
Protestant Episcopal Church is so 
lapidly losing her Protestant fea
tures. W. F. Easteki.i.ng.

.W A  H  K  I  K l » .

KlMliRufi.li—W in n .—lly Huv. .'-tuinp Ai-liDy. I 
at tlic-rfslili-iii uol'tlie brideii inutlier. Mn>. lias- 
scl, Juiis IK, IKT'J. Mr. 11. C. KiiiiliruiiKh ami | 
Mina 1'. C. Wliiii. .\11 o f Navarro tom ilv. Tuxo-s

U n lv cH liiii Ik iM lr lr t—N o t ic r .
I  nernl wltli thU Hit- tliird roumi o f ()uarturly 

meetliiitH for Hie (ialvcatoii Itistrict, wiHiout 
any hoiie o f ineetltiK some o f tliera. 
aKkili, r<>r how loiix a time I eaniiot te ll : i>liyM- 
tiana and frIemiK tell me I don't take time to 
get w e ll: i f  they are correet, the Lord knows 
my imprudent zeal lias cost me dearly. I,et the
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REMARKS.

Tlip Cumplete Church Kegister.
The importance of a good Regis

ter is recognized. The one issued 
from our itubli.shing house is as 
near complete as we could desire. 
But how should it be kept? I hope I 
shall not be considered egotistic by 
giving you an account of my Reg
ister for this, Milledgeville, station. 
It is now seventy-five years since 
our church was first organized. 
The first thing was to get a list of 
pastors and jiresiding elders. This 
can be secured from the old and 
new minutes, of which every 
preacher should have a copy. The 
three voluinns, from 1771 to 1845, 
are puiilished in New York, the 
other two iu Nashville. What a 
splendid array of names does my 
old Register give: Lewis Mvers, 
I.ovick Pierce, Jos. Turpley, U’ni. 
Arnold, Isaac Smith, John How
ard, Wm. J. Parks, G. F. Pierce, 
etc., have been presiding elders; 
l.ovick Pierce, Wm. Capen, J. 
Boring. C. W. Key, Walter Bran
ham, Dr. Mann, l)r. Hinton and 
other leatling men liave been pas
tors. The list was a long one, too 
long for the space allotted. On the 
margins I gave the number of 
meniliers for each year, and in 
the spaces gave the collections fur 
each 3’ear, as they were reportetl. 
I then made U]> the list of otlicial 
members os far as it could be made 
up, and then by searching through 
the old records made a correct list 
of members from the oldest record, 
1837, to the present time. Hap
pily for me, Dr. II. L. Adams had 
oeen my predecessor, and when he 
finishes a church Rt-gister it is hard 
to improve on his work. So I was 
enabled to tell whence came tlie 
1045 members, who have in time 
Iieen connected with this station, 
and what became of them. The 
lli‘gister was now complete as his
tory, so far, but not convenient for 
reference ami for regular use. 
Tfiere mu.Nt bo an uIpbalH-ticul 
roll. Leaving a sufficient numlier 
of itagt's, I lH>gnn my alphalK'tical 
rolL giving such nuinlH-r of pages 
to such letters as ex|K-rieiiee had

brethren iniikc tlieir iirruiiKemeiitK as tlioiiKb I (.'urii leil luul cows, fair to
they dill not ox|>v(;t me. Their welfare, and 
the pros|a-rity of tlie elmrehes roramitted to 
their charge are tlie siibjeets of much tliuui{lit 
and prayer willi me. I trust the lx>rd will be 
with them ami abuu<lantly bless their labors.

B. U. Dahhiki.l, e. K.
(Brotlier Iiasliiell may be assured lliat lie lias 

the sympathy and |irayers o f the ehuri h in his 
long and iminful alllieiioii. We trust that his 
health will jierinit liim to return to ids isist.—
Ed.)

irket

MAR.-in.VI.L DI.kTH IC T.-Thihd UofND.
Overton and Troiiia*, at t'anton, .luly 12, L! 
Ik-llvlcw elr, at Kilgore, July l‘J. ’20 
Henderson and t'hureli Hill, at C'liuteli Hill, 

July '2fi, 27.
Ixmgview elr. at I.agrone's Chureh. Aug2, 3 
Marshall sla. .Viigii
Harrison elr. at Andrew chapel. Ang'.'. I'i 
Starrvllleelr. at I'ainp-ground. .\ugli;. 17 
Uarden Valley eir. at Ashbiirn eami> ground, 

Aug 23. 21
Prairieville eir, .Vug 3n, ;ll 
Mineola elr. .sept i>. 7 
KlyslBii Flelils eir. Seiit. IJ, 11 
Hallville eir. at lium -priiigs. Sept 2o. 21.

('Bmi)-meetliigs will la- held on the .-itarrvllle 
and (ianU-n ValK-y eiri-uits at the time an-l
Ciai-e indleated above. .Ministers an-l working 

retbren are eor-lially Invited to be w ith us an-l 
feel at liome. It. vv. Thompson, 1’. K.

SAX Al orsT IN K  Dl.sT.—T hihd Hot nd.
Buena Vista, at Marvin's Clia|a‘l. July li. 7 
.Nan Aiigustliu-. at .-an .\iigu>tine. July 11. 12 
Melrose, at Nae-tgil-s-lu-s. July l'.t, 2*1 
Carthage sta. Ang '2:1. 21 
Shelby, at A«i-ury eliaia-1. .Vng :>*. ::i 
.Mllaiii. at .Milam, .septii. 7 
I.Inn Flat, at ITiie i-roie. Sept Ft. 11 
i'leasan' <ir-ive. at fnlonCba|a-l, Sept 2**. 21 

IHsirii t Ciinfi-ri-n<-e eonveiies at San AugiLs- 
tine. July '.*. at 2 o'elm k p. M.

W. A. Sami-ey , I*, t

AI'.STIX OISTHKT.—T hii-.d Koi ni).
firings. June '23. 2'J

week largely iu excess o f the demond. 
supidieil for four or tlvu days.

Vei ■ 
tatlont.

(,’alves.—Have a-lvlees o f  sullicleiu to arrive 
to supply the tra-le for a week.

sheep.—Market fully supplieil—sales slow.
Hogs,—Weather t-«j warm to create any trade. 

Would not a-lvise shipments.

The Stafi etj Trjreie. Tulfu sheriff or nuy i.eiiiM>del4 
of litUctehiH Ctittitlh — grie fiteg :

W HFHK.V-:. .lolin T. Ilolton having filed hla 
la-tllion III Ibe Dislrii t Court o f (ialve<«- 

i  ton County, .suue of Texas, eomplainlng o f 
®  • Kiizabeth F'. Merriwealher and Valentino H.

' .Merriweather. ami alleging in substanre os fol- 
®  I lows: That said Kllzala-lh F. Merriweather and 

Valentine H. .Merriweatlierareliidebud to him, 
said John T. itolton. in the sum of Hue Thousauif 
anil Twenty-two Didlars ami Ninety-two Cents 
by r-'Hson o f a balame dm- on the lertain

Beeves ami Cows.—Keeeliits for the eurrent
..............>fc

arllngs and 2 year olds.—Slow sale at quo- ' proml.ssory note exe-euu-il by sal-1 'lelemlaiiU to
i  said iilaiiililf on the 2iHh -lay ot January, IH7it,

T. E. T H O M P S O N ,
T h e  O ld  E M lnb llNhetl u u d  R e l in b le  

J B W K B B U ,
Cor, Tremont and Market ŝ ta., Galveston. Texas. 

Watches ami Jewclery carefully repaired at
low rates.

•4^ A U lW o r k  W n r r a n le d . ■k»
Articles for repair can lie M-nt hy mall, regis

tered. with safety. Trompt returns guaranteed.

Live Oak mis.at Thomas' 
Austin sta. July fi
.................. lyv.
.Viislln <-lr. at W cMa-rvlIIe. Jnl
Sweile cir. at Au-tin July 7, a lyi
CetiarCn-ck cir. at Ce-lar Creek. July I'.', it

12. 1:
KIglii elr, at I’ lea-aiil ifDive. July 2R. 
Bastrop cir. al Hill < I ’rairlc. .Vug 2.:: 
Winchester <-lr, al Kldgeway. .Vng P'
West l ‘oint mis. at ICi-lge < hapel. .Vilgl*). 17 
lAiGraiigi-sla. Ang 2:1. 21 
Flatoniaclr at I’ im- ppriiig*. Aug 3i. :lt 
Welnirr cir. at < ••agr’ . x-pt li. 7 
Columbus ml«, al CroMsi. .-cpl IS. II  
Columbus hta. at Alleytoti. ><-pt 2o. 21

fI. n, .»MlTil. r

BLESSING & BRO„
T b c  o ld  K w ln b l Imbed a n d

F h o lU K ra p b e rN  o f  T e x a n ,

Are still at their old stand. 171 Tn-mont Street, 
Galve.ston. where they w ill lx; nlease-l to see their 
frie-mis an-l patrons. A ll kimis o f pictures exc- 
culeil in the liiu-st style o f the art ami at reason
able prices. l-IKiTtM'HHO.MO M.VTFIUIAI. and 
COXVF.X Gl.AS.S for sale, .-̂ eiid for jirice list. 
__________________________________________ :H-ly.

$25.00 REWARD!
h x f ; I 'a h k  t n F > T x r r  -sourf :l  i i o r - f:.
l i t )  eleven years ol-l, (l.'i'.^i linis-n an-l otic half 
hamis high, baM-faee, two white fiet. crest 
fallen, bran-le-l ,vi.

o NF: l.l(•H T SORREL HOKSF:, M.'ii hamis 
high, stn-akin face, isdlar marks, bramle-l Zl.

The abovu rew ar-l w ill la-pahl lorinfonuatiuii 
lea*l!ng to the uImivc described pro|a-rty. 

A-l-lre-s J . J .  I »A % IN .
I l l l in b o r s i .  H i l l  I 's s iin ly .  T r x a n .

pi . . . .
for'1 hirteeii Hundred Dollars, payable to John 
T li-dt'iii, or onler, <ine year after-late, with in
terest at the rale of ten ja-r < ent. la-r annum 

I from the-late thereof: that sahl note has long 
\ sim e la-eoine -liie ami remains wholly iinpai-i,
I except the sum of F'ive llumlre-1 IKillars, which 
I was paid ami duly enlere-1 us a ereilit thereon 1 on till- l:»h -lay «d''.May, ls7'J. leaving still -lue a 
; balame of Olio Thoitsaml and Twenty-two Dol- 
j  lars and Ninety-two Cents, the payment wlieru- 
(>f the said diteii-lants fail ami refuse to maku.

! HltlKiiigb tliereuiito often reqiieste-l, and for 
! wbieh said pluintitf now sues and parys Jiidg- 
I ment. togellier wllb the Interest to accrue tner*- 
I on according to the terms of said note. .Vnd 
I sHi-l plait till' having ma-le altidavit that said 
dcfeiidunts are mm-resi-leiits:

! These are then-fore to eoiimiand you. that by 
I publieatloii of this writ for fourw,s.-ks previous 
to the return -lay thereof, you summon the said I FTiZala-th F'. Merriweather ami Valentino It.

I Merriweather. to be an-l ap|a-ar l«-f->re said Dia- 
Iriet Court, t-ilx- holileu in ami f--r tbc C'ounty 

R e lin b le  "f** “ lvest-iii. at the Court H--u*e. in the City of 
' I -alvc-t-ili, on the first Momlav inttetober, .V. 1)., 
1h7'.i, then ami thore to i-lea-l t-i the eoiuidalnt 
of the subl l-ihn T. It-iltuii. filed In sahl Distrlut 
C--urt us ulori-sas-l.

Herein fail n--t. an-l of this writ make -liie m- 
tuni, showing how you have exeeute-1 thu 
same.

Witness. < has, Rossigmd, Clerk of DlstruE 
Court --f 1 -alveston < '--uitiy.

........  <-lvi ti un-li-r my hand amt the seal of
U i-.I ; -'*l'l- < -«trl. on this, the '-th day of

: June, A. D.. 1'7-.*.
..........  < H AS, aos.sKiNOL.

clerk. Itistrh t <'onrt, <-alveston County, 
lly Wm. T. AfsTis. iH-puty (  lerk.

A true copy I certify.
C JORDAN.

.-Iicrifl of •■alvest<iu County, 
liy W. II. 1T:ow«e, iK-piity. l*t It

E.

IN  I T  W O R T H  A  T R I A I -
“  I was tr-mbUsI for many years with Kl-lney 

Complaint Gravel, etc.: my bhssi la-came thin: 
I was iliilt ami lna<-th-e; vouM hardly crawl 
Rbont. an-l was an ol*l worn-out man all •■ver, 
and roiil-i get nolhiiig to help me. until I g-4 
Hop IlilK-rs. an-l now I am a Isiy again. My 
bloiwl an-l kidiieya an- all right, an-l I am as 
artlTeas amau o f thirty, although lam  seA-riily- 
twn. aii-l I have no -l-xiht it w ill -lo as well tor 
others o f my age. It Is worth the trial.'

F'a th i.r .

CHURCH REGISTERS.
— ORDER OE----

N H .% W  A  H I , A V I . 0 4 ' K ,  j
«i.VLVE.-<TON. •

• -  I
This Ri-gister Is just iKsuial. by the riibitsbiug j 

House, at Nashville, ami is a-Uptts| iu every n-- ' 
H|Hs-t to the lu-eds o f the t'hu-ch under the <ii»- I 
elpllnary ehangt-s maile by the late General I 
l'-mfen-nis‘.

F'l-r Rt-gister a-lM|dtsl to Urge coiitp-egatinns^ 
t l  VI. (VV> will alao sen-1 it for K-ven suliscrl- 
la-n to tlio A dvimate . acssimpaule<l by the 
money, fIT  .'-n .

F'or Keg'isier a-lapte-l to small oongreEatlona, 
I I .  VVe will also seii-l It tor three-suhsetiben 
to the A dvoi ate . an-omi-auie-l by the m-mey,
r  v*.)

Every i-harge in Texas should have ono.

J A N . H .R k V W O N D  A  « '0 .

.Vn a-lvertlseineiit ofth is hou-e ap|N-ars in an
other roliimn. It is with |M-<-iiliar pleasure we 
give the firm uur un-|ualitksl lml->rsement as first 
class. Mr. Kap.-noml. the sen lorof the ilnii. i« I 
an nl-l e itl»-ii <>f Texas—known for his integrity 
and solid worth all over the stale. .V<s<H latc<l 
with him are y-miig men « f  snperi--r bu-lne-- 
rs|<acity. who an- ftilly |Metc-l In all the -letalls | ^-|||^  ̂
that enter into their l-ranch o f  biisliic—. thus - ‘ ^|j|-
giring ftiH a—urarn-t- that all inalD r» •-nlrust,.! I |;|
them w ill have pnimpt. je ,- . d. attention 
This firm ha* a very heavy eapilal. an-l hamlh-'
.1 bu-IU€*s« i-<|ual ill xoluiiie. |-,-rha|>» t-> any o f 

n m i* t > a r y ,  a iu l  p r o v i i l - j i i i c  oOur u n k iiu  III tin-

inir !or ytMrs to comt*. Tlien till- 'i***̂ - ’*'****y iran**tt an) kidi , StMiii-runThihi or 0|Mi|iM‘ Oiiiiaig
« hU h Ati't Meiir* Kr(*mli u«4hU .

, ,  .  Tr.i v i .  II p i « • for....................  fo

H o i i K c - k o o p o r M *  A t t e n t i o n
While we offer, at prises-to-nit the tlms-s,

-tTKIlW.UlF,
L . I M P S  i i i i i K  I I A M I E M E I I S .

We I all <--|ss lal attiTillon to oiir

J^ V fF I.O V W K X T rs ir  I .A R IE N s ir  M E M .
a H.TO Isi MIIMI iser W siiitb  easily ina*l« 

scllliia Mrs,. J i i l in  W e X it ir  W  riK h C n  
Ness Hssssk. eutllliHl

T l i e  O O . M P L K T K  H O M E .
The Morals Ilealtli. Its-anty. Work. Amuse- 
ineiils. MemlM-rs. M-mey. savings and .sj-eml- 
Ings are all clearly dealth with in fN a r ln n . 
l l l iK N t y le ,  full <if fsnes-ilsiten iisl « i l l .  For 
full -li'-s-rlptlon an-l extra lerin« a-l-ln-ss 

J .  4'. Wr4 1 R l> \  A  4 4>., N t. L o H la . M * . 
12-eow -1 :t

FREE TO ALL
P rsE E X  W O O D ’S

L IF E  OF C H S IS r.
ilftO Pass*. 0 « r r  t «0  lllitMrsttMM. 

rrc* to aU who o«ad uo thtlr oddrtoo «is otMila pootac* •tottipo Addrroo
VA'ITCII llT%Tr«» IKNIK A  RtRI.R ^

1T«A M# WeeisgtleasesUiOk

PIANOS AND 0R6ANS
G R A N D  IN T R O D U C T IO N  S A L E

O n * Thou sand  «rn -rts « tsttrs^ats tremUrh
»r4 Art briro. rmt, p ian ods* t. l iu .Orsanda ••‘•• j**,• *; unu«r*.a .. ̂  S A. . .al. a. .# i.MaMa m Wmm kwas Wb (N|His-r « h ir« tRatrum* aUkll' •• «i |•f1eT«vv«rk»•«ll- 
brsirs «r*rr« N f  sseim* *•', inwl. CkKkrrt««,
lUILt X- pan*. W m (silk rtikM.
.M W II. M t«. R*| I I* . •Mt«.kG»r«R»«lkr»w4#l

A-'* r. • ; iir » U ttruM U
ff I 4 : r Iiiilv Si.! . ftkm kiRttfvrcomwdOki

Iu tU I . r  W f f Ifttrfi 
Infs .A<s->r «• ^wddwn •lafs A .-T •• L'
^ Ic  House* dnynnna'Ur. it' 4gl ilM K -kUla

Si.!. •
itroduetiQO diMo e i r o y
ih| cns« It**’ wi*4ii w U** iQk

n’{)hal IxMiks u» canonical, whicii jnin«-<l uinlcr thin article, iloth con-1' ,
all rrotcjsUints to reject, tain a ptnlly and vvholeistmic «Ioc- ;
l.<ct us «.*e whether the l*roti>Ntant trine and necet>sary for these times, **-Î  ^  ** -J 
Kpi8co|»nl Church is I’roU*stant or-as doth the fonner IkhiIc of honii-i “
Romish in these resiiects. Wc un-, fii-s ns wt-re set forth in the time o f: j  I

inp up tho register for Impti.sms 
and mnrriapt-s, I hail a church *' 
repister complete and reatly for, i 

thirty year-K of regular 
vvliile tiie lunik is well 

eiioupli iNUind for onliiiary u.-*e, a 
. more ex|H*nsive himlinp i.-« needful 
'  ̂ lor some stations, so I hiul my

r reliounti in Russia, and 
liere it is a few hours work 

complete roll, 
some lalNir'resjiects. Wc un- i fii-s ns wt-re set forth in the time of : J.ii i» « 

hesiutinply declare that she does KdwanI the VI.” We quote from u i* ® 
not nSt her faith and practice n/o>tr A <|unlifvinp foot-note under the 
upon the Holy 8oriptun-s; that she,'article: * “This article is receivcHl; 
in a sly way, exalts the words of in this church so far as it declares ; n I t  I
uninspired men almost to etpiality , the l»ook of homilies to be an ex- i toneallj pre|tare the

T b r  I.Nrxc- 4 l in r r h  Ib - ll

nl to the ra r i. Exp--lll--n It- t-** u irivc l 
In Ihi. city xc-tcr-lay, ami to-lay w III la-f.-r- 
war-Iv<i to llanii-Till,-. t>hi,> w h c rv itw illl.c  
p la-cl nil a very large puldii M h-.>l biiiMiiig. 
Th:> la Ihr Hr«l chiin li N I I  evi i -m l to a f--rcjgn 
country lo i-onip-le with li.m gn l-tll- am ithc 
clip iq-rlf* o f M,-«ra. Henry M »'liano.4 < ■>. In 
-,-ekliig to cvrrcoiiu-the pnjii-lhx* In fa io ro f  
fi-n ign lirll-- na« amply iv|Mii-i l-y lliD Iwll rr- 
n-lving the hlglir.1 awaM. w hleh 1- ample prm-f 
that the orlebraU-,1 McSham-i hiin h lir ll.a rc  
wlihnnt cxivption -u|-.-rtorto any It- the w.irl-l. 

n.Jmn U. 1»7’>.

Tc.i -,-t. plain. II pji -- - for...................
Ti-a -cl oUlii •; i.ii-.,-. l--r .............  •

* li-.i '.•I. .l,-, ->ri.l,-'l l-'i pl--< = f-.r......... a
Diiiiicr -• t. pUiii. I'.J pii-.-e-, f-r ... :•
Diiiix'i -ci.|>bilii. I pi.-,, -, t-.r...........  f i
< '.iiil.itiMti.-n Di!in--r an-l l,-a»> l. 112 p. 2" O"
Ifca--raii-l Dmm r - i t  l 2 -po-.,->...........  :7 **

. G-.|-llHiml F D'lo li < liiiia l c « - c t .  t ip .  I - •'
R...,'liii'|. Fr-m li < liilia Tea-<el l i p  |: -■
Ih-i -ralc.| « liamla-r -et- In-m f -  7 > t-i I "  *>-

Da- kc'lw itli care without extra charge.

J  «N .  I '.  i » i  w n i. i* ..

' :-*-t ll i» l  -T**X. TEX.V-*.

V ictor Cane M ill 

C O O K  E V A P O R A T O R
Tto- SBST and entg 
MaiMtord ■■ehtaeo.

riE -T  M :rv ii XI a t  i u
>Ta TL I AIR'. 

Qnnd Medal at Cea4aa>
aiol Eatobrtwa.

Over 48.000 (olif.
**»t*-. k« ilkl’U, II- .41*

Caaa Oreoiera eta ’ I afford to rith Crago
W .fM, Rrik *-»t •* s. !• twjll :

*4 tkff SffS* .. T»ff« «**t stfbfft WMt« 
sii*‘. Riin* tliat —• '» d» ff»8r«r»**'Te
that sbafee a»l feftr unfit for Siorkot. aai «•»

f.r'W'- ** I* ' ‘ "T *n4 f 'I tllffk rr̂ w-te,
B lym yer M anu factu ring Co.. Ciociaaati, O.

am Tkrrstiri Lt*a- . w a<8 it%l /*t€»

— • «

andwith the Wonl of God, and that.plication of C'hri.sti,Tn d o c t r i n e a n d c ’ - « 
she undertakes to make the apoch-; instructive in pietv and morals.’’ ' 
arypha equally sacretl as tluisc i The Protestant Kpiscop.’il Church i

IS which she calls llol^' Serii>- then adopts the homilies unetjual-! 
ture, and profeteses to consider ca- ifictily “ to lie an explication of| 
nonical. Out of her own mouth ' Christian iloctrine,” etc. Every

your successor will
_____ ,. ___ the church will
have a history. G. G. SmItii.

Blaylock for 
one. Get a small one for each so-

JAS.

:£rBflnkers
H. RAYMOND & CO..

and Exchange Dealers,

will we condemn her. Ix*t the|de.*icon is under solemn promise 
incredulous render turn to her fith i “ to read Holy Scriptures and 
article of relipion. “ Holy Scri|>-1 homilit^s in the church.” The 
turccontaineth all thinm necessary j American Churcli Mi.asionary Stv 
to salvation.” * * In the ciety savs its desipii is “ to extend 
name of Holy Scripture we do | and build up the Kinpdom of our 
understand those canonical books Ixird J<-sus Christ in accordance 
of the Old and New Testament of with the principles and doctrines

T *  4 '*awM iN|.li«rw . — W iib w r 'a
LlTcr Oil an<l l.imp ha* ixiw l-wn b,-l 
piiblir twenty yt-ar-. and ha« -h-a-iily grown In 
favor and api-n-t-iallnn. Th i. euul.l nut Iw the - 
i-OM-unlrM,the preparation wa« o fh lgh intrln«le ,
Toliie. The i-nint>inati<>n o f tbc ITio.phaie o f '
Lime with pmv fo i l  U v rr  Oil. a-pix-|<arx-<l b y '
l»r. WlUmr, ho.. pM.|u<x-<l a new phOM-In the | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

, . . tn-atiRcnl of t'on-umptioii and all dK-a-w- of
Ciety and a larpe one for each cir- the lung-. Thi. anieie ™n t,- uken i>y the Cnllerfintia niaile at all a«r»*»«ilile |Miinfa in Texas. Prneei-ds |•r»Nl|)tlT remitfetL 

; CUil and station. They cost 81 m-wt delleat* invalid wlUi-mt creating the-Iia

A r s T I X ,  T E X . 4S .

and 82.-50.
rXASINWSlREn

June IS—.-‘ uhaeribeiw fr-.in

• ♦  —
L E T T E R N .

llie following ' K
W Ihoiiiinoli, K C t'ox -If not previoiuily eii 
tere-l w ill do "o ). J M M ill* l.aey IbMuie (w ill

gn-ting nau-ea whieb I. .u* h an ob jc  liuii to 
the Cod Liver Oil when taken w ithmit lime.

, It U prew-ribeil by the regular faenlty. Sold by 
the propricbw. A. B. W i i .dor. ChcmlM. Bo-toii. 
ami by all driiggi-L-.

C R I M E  I N  T E X A S !

whose authority was never any 
doubt in the church.” Then fol
lows tlie names of the books in or
der. All this is well enough. I f  
“ Holy Scripture containeth all 
things necessary to salvation/’ why 
not be satisfied with it ? Is the 
Episcopal taste so very highly cul
tivated that God's Word must be 
spiced with worldly wisdom, vain 
imaginings and wonderful stories 
to induce its acceptance os all suf
ficient ? Is the Episcopal Church 
satisfied with the Bible os amply 
sufficient “ for doctrine, for reproof, 
for correction, for instruction in

of the Protestant Episcoiml Church 
as set forth in her articles, liturgy 
and homilies.” An Episcopal au
thority of high character said: 
“Acwrdance with them — the 
homilies—is made an article of 
our faith.” The Bible seems to lie 
cutting quite a small figure indeeil. 
Holy Scripture is not enough for 
doctrine as it now appears, and 

example of life,'* but Holy“ for
Scripture and ancient authors and 
ancient canons and the apochrypha 
and the homilies. Truly it takes 
a great deal of material outside of 
Holy Scripture to make a Protest- 

righteousness, that the man of j ant Episcopal Church. Some of 
/-.-J L- .r . ’ ’̂ "'th is material is very bad, as we

shall see. Tliese sacred homilies, 
that every deacon is obliged to reatl 
to the faithful ns “an explication 
of Christian doctrine,” etc., and 
whicli the church accepts os an 
article of relipion, describe the 
apoohryphnl liooks ns “ tlie infallible 
and undeeeivnhle Word of God.’’ 
They use the words haptism and 
justification in the same sense. 
Baptism is called “ the fo'iintain of 
regeneration.'’ Tlie liaptizetl are

God may be perfect, thoroughly 
furnished unto all pood works? 
W’e think not. As part and parcel 
of the same article of religion from 
which we quoted, imtnediaU'ly 
after naming the canonical books, 
we have this language: “And the 
other b(N)ks (as llieroniesaith) the 
church doth read for example of 
life and instruction of manners, 
but yet doth it not apply them to 
establish any doctrine. ’̂ Then fol
lows “ the Ollier hooks” meant, 
which are the ajKichryphal books, 
mentioned name by name. The

let you know) W W lIunH-r, w ill aeml
l-rU-c.
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My mother ha* tiiffi-ix',! for year* with neii-
rrtberi. in-M n iiw in -M  on aeixnint.) ralaia on.l <ah»r ........................June20>Forpubliratloti:T  T B.*.lh .f harle*. other <ll«!aw-<, being Oequentl) lon-

II A tirare*. Mo«e« iNvl*. Blue Jay, ranoii, J j I'uring all whirh lime phy»D |
F' Palmer. G W Owen*. ! elan* faile<i to giva any relief ljt*t N->

Siibx-nber* from the f-iJI-iwing: 'Tho* l*rlee. I y.-mber I nurrha*.Hl a Ib.loiMt, l iv e r  f.>rO W ow en*. Alanson Brown, s J F'lanh*. A ( ' • purcna«-,l a liulman L ite r I o<l for
Moyer. II B Henry. Dr J L IaK<lla i g l , ten ’ ‘* ® ^ - "•t "  "•’ f  ho* been enjoying g<a.I i For the pa«t two y,-ar*. article* un-ler the above hea-ilng*. « l tn  a l-oM -ii.play, an-l with many
month* for that amount), J Kre«i C ox-p in  in health. 1 think I can oafely u y  to tho*,- w h o ' -Uniagliig ,*-miiH-iit*. an-l m itnithfiil artici,-*. have Iwen a promltii-iit feature in the

said to lie “washed in baiitism from 
the filthiness of sin.’" Matrinionv

o lltor'* box*. I, W llarriwm (w ill rhangc
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Th<« W iilam. T  J Thuma**on. W J Joyce, N A < 
Keen. i

.siihaerilier* from the fo llow ing: S J llawkin*. -
J tv Car*on, S II Tucker, W R D Stockton. tVm 
A Fldwanl*.

other matter* : J Thiving, w ill ro ireet: -lon'l 
blame you a bit for <ie*lring it.... J A Alli*un
will forwani in a few -lay*..... R F Collin*, will '
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request..... .V B Blue, w ill change......B F'John- ;
■on.

June '21—.Subserilier* fmm the following : R I 
W Thompwin. H H Johnson, II H Vaughan.

For pnoliration : H II Johnson. L  r  ('nni*,-. ' 
W II t'arr, M II Weil*. Jo* B MePherson. K II 
H o lb r is ik .ro  tV, O F'i»her, Blue Jay, Gi-o F 
Fair M A lllaek.

June '25—F'or publication : l.ogn*. F .\ M-hkI.
J tv Rllllngt->n. <> A F'lslicr, .1 MalthcH*. tV 
tVootbiii, P H Terry, l  iicic John. J T I, Aiini*.
J A tv.

Siilwcrlber* fn-m the f->l1owing : TG  Gllm->re, 
U tv Kennon. J I. Iz-mon*. G tV Oueiis, J R ('., 
T T  Booth. (■ H Smith, J tV .b-hiisnn.

Othermalters: A II Siitherlaii-I. thank* : will
transfer to your account..... tV K F:a*terling
gla-l lo kn-iw that you are w illing to let th--
niatb-r “ en-l in *m->ke.".....Olillnary of Dr. .hi-i
ty Milner ns-elveil iviiliout name o f writer. 
Name must alwaysa,-i'om|iaiiy matter for pnl-ll 
cation.

June 2i— F'or publication; JO S  Halr-I. .*tump 
Ashl-y. J H Sherrar I.

Sufisorlliers fn*m the following James A 
tValkup.

1 aafely u y
have like illaeases. that the Holman L iver Pa-I 
la certainly on invaluable reme«iy.

A. Y. IIOCOHSTON.

A M n a  oU eorreepondenoa to Do. W toL tr
T atlon , Bog 2M, Uolvekton, Texas. Pat, H»— 
InfuiW  Pada, tirso  i Womeii'a, %1; Men's, $J; 
X X X  Pmis, tor chronic case*, ts. Alss-rpiive, 
Bo<ly or Fuot Plastcra, SO cent* eai'h. Almirpiion 
Bathing Salt, 2S oenia per package. A ll cx-vpt 
mit sent flee o f |*-stage; 10 tx-iiui pc-r i-ackHge 
tor rcglatering. Give sympl-ini*.

••  — 
W H I C H  in C H E A P E H T .

A package o f  D ra t '*  Durham, rontaining 
ftrenty pipe-fUlI* o f  the best smoking tobacco 
made, or one common cigar? Fku-h coats tm 
cent*. ___

•• -*
H A L I .* N  H A I R  R E M E W 'E R  restore* 

the health, color an-l beauty o f tho hair.
• • • •

H E A R IM 4 4  R E N T 4 »R E I> . Great inven
tion by one who was deaf for twenty years. 
Send stamp for particulars. Jso. G.XRMURt. L-s-k 
liox HU.X, Covlngt-m, Ky.

New*papi-r« throughout the eiiltr,- country, Texas |>a|s>rs liic liidol. 
matter o f fact Is alaiut all the advertising Texa* ha* re<-elve<1.

.Vs a

L I V E  N T4»4 'K  M A R K E T .

Com pllci by Johnsuii F'u*ltr, LIvcMiK-k Cum- 
mlsaiun Merchant.

Mo n d a y . June 2.t. I*T;*.
RrcriPTs—iVt-ves ami «*>w*. 2i::t ; Calves and 

yearlings,-2.'i;l, slus-ii, lc«t; ll-igs. —.
Salks—Iks-vi-s aii-l n>w*. 21 '>: Calve* an-l Yc 

lings,'2;r(; Shw-p III*. Hi>gs. ;r7.
I ON H a n i*—Iks-v,-* and c-*ws. 121; Calv,-s an-l 1 yearlings, to: Sheep.241, Hogs, t'-u.

To tal Rgcgii-Tssi.N, e Ja n i a r y  I—Beeves and

IT IN TIIE IM'TV OF EVEKV EXTEKPRINlMj riTIXE> OE TEXAN
to aid In contra-UclIng these slander* against our Stole, hy sending b> your fVlends and acquaint- 

aii(s.-« copk-sof reliable Texas newspapers, eontolning «tali«Hc« ,i>f

O I R ( IR K A T  A D V A N T A G E S  A N D  IN D K  EM EN TS.
To fiirther this important interest we olTer the following In-lm-emetit f->r Oie next sixty days: 

On rpfpl|»t of $.», nnd Hip nAmpa anti atldrpwHpx of IwpIip  of your fripnda, will 
mail 12 p«»|»|pst of thp “  TEX.iN Nl'X ”  for onp ypar i 0 po|iIph, $2.si0s

ADHRF-SS

GIFFOKI) cV XKWCOMH.
rroitriptorw TEXAN Nl'X,___________________NAX AXTOMO. TEXAN.

Beatrice De Cenci
WaNfhc djinirhterof ronnt N*|nro1» rri'cl. * U'tnfln DoNeof t h e c e n -  
tiifjr. He muff a m«n •onttorlv ilri>ra\*il .Tiid cGiItjr ofiiomanTantliMicheniir- 

crime*, thot Ii4'f atin! oven iMn omh fumily. Ilo raided Ihe death of twn 
of h N Nons atnl iiuLjf x floa t t iro  to Iniprl-onment end t«*rt«re; but at b nî th
bo a AN aHNâ NiriiGiP'l. | hun a< rh’*r a* tiny tlmt tlic Ketille and beautiful B * * -  
t r ie *  baxi fi4» kii4»R I ilu»» of th*- but nIit wa.-* ai rn-*rd of narrlc'de. arreet*'*!, 

irtoxi, rrii4-ll> iofinr»’<1 aioln* dxmirinl, Tlio nioet lllUNtmuB families of 
Ks>me lnt4*rc(Mi< ti lit her >>• b(ilL nidI the life *'f many a rallant Homan 
youth ISON Mu riJic •«! m tin* x ’lil.'at'T lo libe ate her. All without avail, 
sli** w as x-XfM ut* *1 Si-pteinL'-r 11. I Vr*. Whrti the exociitixvner fniunxl her 
baniU« Bi'fit r ic r  “ V*'U IgthI niv I»«hIy (or de-trucittm. but myamif 
f*-r lnim*»rtal t> . ’ Ih* rr In an iti«le xribabie awx'ett'rNa auû fa.-M-jiiatinit' 
« liarni in tin* l♦•lnlr  ̂f of tliiw |..\ ii,-«t a tiinan nf hi^txin*. We bate hal 
iiifx-p.irx >1 f-'fii- l-ythrtH Nt .i ' I i'aIn a faithful portrait i*t tbiN bt-aulifnl 
iWoiiMM, in*J*i • il I 'fl' ' t-’*\.’1 Ifi. ill ^birh i < a r*'py« fthr reirbrate.t 
['sititi' if bv <«-ii'l •. V 'i*' h ! a» v'N in thr ItarlM-rlnl Pa’ are, R<>me. and baa 

fi 4*( otir iloM III f attrarM.m^ 4if that Inim rial iMtc f* t a century. 
If V4'oil** f fltis pb'tiirr, FH t'*K « Voatpn irl. to any n* r*-‘.n 

^ _ wb'A w i 'l -cimI Thirty r< lit' f«'r a 1 niontbN* sub’tx rlptiim to f*K |^ 'R I*a
thebr^ llIn«tratfMl Wsir izine *'f rlit»i* v l,it*'Tiitiirr pul liAbt-d at It Oo p4«r ▼♦»ar j ID crntN for three 

liinntjiw T h ia  l* o r fr j i l t  l «  la ft i f l  by ihr p ith 'loM  to indme all mho rra.l tfds to try l*K lH t^K K  
l lO f  KHthrrrnmnthN. Wrauaranlr**alldouM*'v.ilurx'rmot I'V m nt %ffrntffmante*! Stamp-* talum. t'anad% 
•ubKnbt-rs iDUet send 9c. extra ierpoNtaao. L « T A T T K y  A  CO.| A7 l ia n * l»y  ^
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BKyoKO rut: vkil.

T h e  I t g l i l  fa lle n  i l i i w i i  th e  r ix iy  » k y  —
T h e  l ia y  U  i lm ie ;

A n d  in  th e  f ie ld s  o f  h e a v e n  th e  s ta rs  
B lu u u i l in e  b y  o n e .

L o w  in  t l ie  w est, a s i lv e r  s h ie ld .
T h e  n e w  n iiM in  s l iin e s ;

T h e  a u u th  w in d ,  l i k e  l l i y  b re a th , m y  lo v e  
B re a th e s  ih r i i i iK h  t l ie  |iim '.s .

T h e o c e a t i,c re e ) i in K  w ith  th e  tid e .
M o a n s  ro u n d  t l ie s l io re  

A n d  fre ts  th e  sa n d s  th y  p a t ie n t  feet 
( ih a l l  p ress n o  an  ire . •

T h e  l i l ie s  o f  th e  v a l le y  s p r in g  
T o  b u d  a n d  l i l o o n i :

A n d  m e e k  a n d  lo w  ly  Kra.«'es fr in g e  
T h y  s i le n t  tom l>.

T i«  b u t  t l i y  in o r la l s e n ib la iu  e lu r e  
T h o u  a n  a f a r :

O  w h a t  b ria ’ l i t  w o r ld  is th y  abode .
What radiant star

I n  w h a t  (rre i i i  jia s tu re s  dost th o u  pas^
T he h e a v e n ly  d a y

T h ro u |(h  w l ia t  f a ir  t ie ld s  o f  a sp h o d e l 
l i la d  d o s t t l io i i  s t r a y *

W h a t m u s ic  f i l ls  t l ie  l is te n i i iK  a ir  
W ith  a l l  d e l i p l i f r

W 'hat suns, to  us In it  t w ln k l i i i i ;  s ta rs  
t i i r d  th e e  w ith  l i t t h t *

W h a t To iees (rre e l—w h a t k in d  eyes 
S m ile  in to  th in e

W h a t satres s w ie t  e o m m iin iu i i  h o ld  
I n  a ia ie eh  d iv in e ?

D o  m e m o rie s  o f  th in e  e a r th ly  h o m e  
S in n  to  th is -  ye t * 

l i k e  som e o ld  m e lo d y , h a l f  jo y  
A n d  h a l f  re itre t ?

T h ro u ith  v o id  e te rn it ie s  o f  spm e 
1 r e  M 'a re h e d  fo r  thee.

A n d  n o w  I ro n i th is  d im  sh o re  I c a l l 
C o m e  th o u  to  m e.

I,e a n  o v e r  th e  s ta r ry  lia ttle m e n iM  
A n d  t h r o i i i : l i  th e  c le a r.

B e  th y  lo w  w I i Is ih t  e v e r so soft 
i ' l l  s u re ly  hear.

A n d  te l l  m e . o h  m y  lo re ,  m y  lu r e .
W h e n  s l ia l l  w e  m eet ?

W e rt th o u  so K lad  to  b id  g iH id  b ye  ?
W as d e a th  so s w e v t*

I n  v a in '  th e  f o ld n l  s k ie s  a re  d u m b  
O n  m o r ta l w a l ls :

L ik e  w a v e  o n  n a  k  m y  pass ion  b re a ks .
A n d ,  h re a k iiiK . f a l l t —

I n  v a in  ! in  v a in ! g iv e  o 'e r  th y  i | u e s t .
f>ou l. ivase* I l l y  w a l l :

K n o w  th a t  th e  et< r i ia l  l i l ie s  i; ru w  
B e 'fO in l th e  v e i l 

M a W H a i.L , T k x a s , J u n e , IsTti.
• •  • •

An Anawer for llurner.

Bro. Horner, in the A i*v<h atk 
of June 14Ui, nt*ki» Home one to an* 
•wrer the «|uei<tion : “ In faith the 
gift of (rod, or ir« it the art of the 
rreature?” Without laying any 
claioiH to iK-inji “ermlile, lively. 
Pweet,” or a “ inopt Mi|>ient thn-tor,” 
yet I truHt 1 hIiiiII l»eaMeto give a 
sSfr//i/Mrn/ definition «)f fnith, iMith 
“ logical and clear." I I i o i k - that, 
with CmbI’h hleBising, it may i»rove 
instructive to him ami t«> all theto _̂____________
readeni «if the Anvtn'ATK. Br«t. | |K‘naltic!< of violaUnl law
Homer <1«mh not winh to l»e *•«*- 
fcm*d to the ImhiU," hut of rourse 
he will allow nu* to refer to at leant 
one IttBik—the Hihh*, the Htamhinl 
of all religioui* truth. “ Now faith

constitution of all minds is not the 
same—the same evidence to one 
mind will ])i'oducc in that mind a 
“ little faith,’ and in another a 
“great faitli.” Kvidence from the 
same source will not always jiro- 
(iuce tlie same degree of faith. For 
instance, twenty eredihle men may 
tell me that there is siicli a city as 
l.oiulon. Ibeleiveit. Thesumemen 
may tell me that they saw a man 
ill that city who could swallow poi
son without injury to his person. 
The evitlence in tlie first instance 
producesa faith,based u))on the pos
sible, wliich amounts to as strong 
convietion of its truth ns could he j 
produced i)y knowledge, liutthei 
same class of witnesses in the latter j 
case tails to produce any sucli coii- 
victioii, liecause it is eoutrary toj 
all my knowledge of result from j 
known ctiuses. The one is a “great 
faith,” the other a “ little faith.” j 
Faitli is a parailox; it is conviction ; 

I ah.solute ami as conclusive as | 
j knowledge,doubtful ami uncertain, I 
' and if not curhetl by the strong 
hand of reason, it will lead us into . 
fanaticism. Faith, then, is the re-1 
suit of conviction ol eitlier the' 

itrutli or possibly the truth; it 1 
i is “great” or ‘'little.” The basis of 
i tnitli is a matter of voluntary con-; 
trol, hut faith itself is not. Oncej 
admit the evidence and we can not, 
tlisbclieve if we would. (Sod is the I 
author of man, who is n separate j 
entity from (Sod—a free moral 
agent; and as such, God can not 
control this separate entitvp/'oducfd 
jrom himself, in His own likcnessand 
/nmye, except so far as he makes i 
him a suliject of law, to l>e re- 
wartled or punished according as his 
actions hnrmonizeor fail to harmo
nize with tlie Divine requirements. 
(S<k1 has written His law in three 
volumes: in nature, in man’seon- 
scienee and in revelation, so that 
all have the first two volumes, and 
if they have not the third, yet are 
all “ le*rt without excuse.” All men 
know tliere is hut one result in law; 
it is inexorable. This iM-iiig true, 
then it follows that (axXh,like all other 
fhneers of the intellect, is the act o f ' 
the creature ; that every act of man, | 
physical, m«>ral and intellectual is 
preeminently Amom'u, ami thatGod 
can not control the one or the other, 
••xcept by motive and theinex«»ru- 
hle deman'ls of law. Faith, then, 
can never save any man from the

It is

day-school, (iuestions were also'‘from a very long way off, come 
jiropounded to the grown-up cliil-■ with their papas to he in uttend- 
dren, and by this means their i ance on these important occasions, 
knowledge of the Bible was tested. • Now, what Uncle John wants is 
This will, I think, have a very sal- this : “All of you little children to 

eflect, ami will stimulate work a little for Jesus.” A collec- 
to study the Sacred \>’ord tion is always raised on these great

early to go with him. She was 
amazed that her father passed the 
beer shop, and did not take his 
accustometl glass. They returned 
home, got their breakfast, and went 
to the school. There he remained, j utary
and one of the members of the|them , , • , .
church requested him to take a i more attentively, \\ e then closed occasions, and moneys jiaid in to 
seat in the church, and he did so. j the exerci.ses of the day by singing ] send the Gospel far away over the 
The preacher seemed to point all a few more songs, followed by ! seas to tlie little children in heathen 
his sermon right at him. In the another short address by the writer, i lands. Uncle John wants all the 
afternoon lie wanted tea early, and in which he endeavored to impress little chililren who have joined his 
a<min imule his way to the house' upon all the minds of those jiresent j Bible and Testament classes to 
o f  G o d ,  hut was half ashamed to he the importance of the great Ŝun-1 raise all the missionary money 
seen going. His wife was astonished ! ilny-school work, and that the oh-! they can themselves and from all 
at the change, and in due time he jeel and aim of the Sunduy-school! the other little children that they 
took his sciit in church, and the" " ’ ’ ’ ’ ‘ "

B e n s o n  s Capeine
LA ST K U .

minister again seemed to he preach
ing at liim. Monday came and he 
went to his work. The boss was 
surprised at this, for he was gener
ally too sick from his tSunday in
dulgence to work on Monthly; hut 
on this occasion he was sick of sin. 
He tried to work, hut so great was 
his burden he could not work. 
I’ossihly sonm jiersuaded him to 
drink, Imt this lie declined. He 
returned to his house. He was 
tohl to reatl the Bible ; he did not 
know there was such a hook in the 
house. One was brought to iiim ; 
his distress was so great he knew 
not what to do ; Tibia discovering 
ids anguish, lirouglit the testament 
to him, ami opened to 11th of .S. 
John's gospel, which begins : “ Uet 
not your heart Be trouhletl, ye

is not simply to actiuire a knowl-; know, and to write to Uncle .John 
edge of the Bible, but to lead souls j how much, and also to ftirward 
to Christ and to heaven. Tims i same to Kev. I. G. John, of the 
closed one of the most pleasant j T k x a s  C i i k i s t i a x  A d v o c .a t i ; ,  to he 
days of my life. I have never been j held and reported by him to the 
at a i»uhlic gathering where every j coming conference, where Uncle 
fine seemed to enjoy themselves i John lives, as a donation from us 
better. ; to the little chihlren far away over

1 am trying, Mr. Editor, to work the seas. All other little children 
up the Sunday-school interest a ll' who want to do good and he gooil 
around my work. Have had some and join in with us in the good 
measure of success. We have j work of the liord are not excluded, 
S t e e n  Sunday-scliools on Hie work, hut on the contrar}’, are earnestly 
»//J/cZ/md/xf schools. 1 feel deeply ; sollcite*! to join in and help us. 
interested upon this subject, and, j The Lord bless you all.—I ixclk 
like yourself, feel at home with I J o h n . 
the little folks. (Jod help us to I - ♦
feed the tender lainhs of the fold, j Bum I * o .s t o k k h  k , Comanche Co., 
and protect them from the jirowl-' June S.—Ikar I'nele John: I see
ing wolves of night. May the a great many little girl’s letters in

P O K O l S  F I
f  (  A  W O X l I K K r r i .  K K M K ItY
Thorc is no (■oiiiimrlson liotwotMi it mnl tin- 

'oiiiiiiiiii i Îow urtiiiK iMinmx |ilnslor. It in in 
■very way stiiKTlor to all ntliiT oxloriiul rein 
L'dicK, includiiiK liiilint'OtK anil tlio Ho-callfil 
I'lortiical apiilianrcs. U contiilnw new iiieiliri. 
iiiileleiiiiMila wliicli in i'(iml>iiiiilii>n w ithruL 
Ikt . the iiio>t extraonlinary pain re-
lieviiiK. i.|reiiialieiiinK anil eiirative prii)H>rtlea 
Any I'liyi-ii'lan in yim row ii lorality w ill con- 
linn the iiliuve KtHleiaeiit. Kiir IlitP h ,
Itheiiniatisni. I'eiiiale WeakiieNa, SliihiHirn anil 
Nealei teil Colds and ('oiiiths. diseased K id
neys, WhiKipiiiKeouKh. an'eetioiis of the heart 
mid all ills for whien jxirons plasters areu.sed 
it la Kiiii|dy the best known remedy. Ask for 
Henson's I'upeliie I’oroiis Blaster iiiid lake no 
ilher Sold hy all drunKlats. Briee i'l ets. .Sent 
HI reeeipt of iirlee, by .Xeahiiry &  Johnson. ‘Jl 
Blatt street. New York. 40 44

children he saved from the per
nicious, soul-destroying, )>oisoning

believe in God, believe also in mo,” juvenile literature with which the
land is being deluged. But 1 have 
already made this communication 
too long, and for fear that it muy 
fiml its way to the insatiuhle “waste 
basket,” I will close,

W. W. lIoltXKU.
Bostos, Texas. June IT, ISTH.

and read it to him. She read it to 
iiiin a second time, and markiHl the 
place that he might read it himself.
It was nut many hours till he he- 
came calm and |>eaceful. His life 
for four years hears undoubted | 
marks of conversion. He is nut an 
itller in the vineyard, hut got*s to 
eliurch, and prays in his family.
Every Sahhatli
heiilth will permii, waiKs | ,io or not to <lo such little things
inlirinary or hospital, w here there. ask at the hands of elder
are always inanv sick, and goes | . .̂ople, as favors, graciouslv, and 
suppheil with religious tracts and i deference to their clioice, 
newspa|»ers. He also prajs "*(h l»pgo kind as to close

vour pai»er jiromising 
’Testament this vear.

to read the 
1 want vou

1’0LITKXI-:SS TO ClIILnitKN.—
prays in liis taniily. Scores of times in a dav, a chihl is 
h ulteriuHm, when his i  ̂gl,ort, authoritive way, to
lermit, walks the j q,. things

that window?” “ Mnv 1 trouble 
you for that cricket?'’ “ I f  vou 
may lie ns conifortnhle in this cfiair

spirit, aiHl g«HMi tins t»wn eiiecusi  ̂ jy dint, I wouhl like to change 
through his instrumentality. H'‘ ;j,lnccs with you.’ ’ “Oh, excuse 
lets nothing sickness pre-, jg v̂ .|,veen me

to put my name with them, 
try to read it tlirough, too. 1 go 
to iSunday-schcMtl at Round Moun
tain church, eight miles from Co
manche. We have fifty scholars, 
1*11 getting along very well.—Mao- 
fiiK M. Mokius.

( ’o O B K R ,  Delta Co.— Dear I ’nele 
John: Though I never saw you. 1 
have heard from you often through 
your letters to little children ; and 
ns 1 am a little girl, thirte«-n 
years ohl, I thought I wouM 
write yt»u a letter to give y « )U  my 
niiiiie as one to read the Testament 
through this vear, tliough I am 
late cmninencmg. I will try and 
fulfill iny promise yet.— llA n n iB r r r  
N. SiiKH-iKi.n.

PATENTS
n h ta i i ip i l  fo r  m -w l i iv o i i t io n * .  n r  fo r  im p M v e -  
im - iitx  o n  o h l OIII.-A. fo r  n i f i l i c u l  o r  o t h r r  o o iu -  
) io ii i i iU i,  i r a i l i - i i iH r k x  h ik I I u I h I h. ('Hveab*. 
A ss if. 'iiim -m '., l i iU - r fo ro iH T x , .\p | io a lx .  S u it*  
fo r  r i i f r l i i i ; i ‘i i i i i i l »  u in l a l l  o iiM ‘> u r ix h ig  u i i i l u r  
Ih o  B ii le i i t  I h iw s  p ro ii i |> t lv  a tu - in h 'i l  to . l i iv e n -  
llo iiK  ih i i t  l ia v o  l« - i- i i 1 1 L ?  I  1 / /  A
h> th o  B a l i i i t  O i l i iv  l l i V I  I  1 F i L /may i-till. in nio>i laM'u, l*o iHiIcntoil liy ua. 
Being op|K«slte llic I', S. I'urtiit In-parlinciil, anil ciigaKi'il in Balint hiisinesK i'xrlu>ivvly, 
we ean nmke rloH-r ►eureliex. anil xeenre Ba- leiitx more proiii|itly, ami with liroailer elaims 
tliat tliiuw- 'who are remote Imin WaxhlngtoD. 
I X? A ’ \ ki'iitl naamoilelorI l I ( llVk'i-ketiliofyourde-
Yii'e; we make examiliHtloiia anil ailvlae an tc 
liHlentaliillty free of eharge. All eorret-iHinil- 
eiiee Mrielly eonllilentiHl. Brieex low anil N O  
C l I A B t iK  I  X l .N 'S  B A T K N T  IS  S K C I K K U .

W e re fe r  in  W a s h it ig lo t i.  to  H o n . I ix tm a s te r  
U e iie ra l D. M . K e y , H ev. K. D. B o w e r. T h e  t fe r -  
m a n -A ii ie r le H ii N a t io n a l H a n k , to  o H Ie ia L in  th e  
1'. S. B a te i il O l l l iv .  a n i l  to  .S -n a lo r*  a m i H e p re - 
s e i ita t ir e i.  in  I o iig ro M i, a iu l ex |K 'e ia1 ly  to  o u r  
e lie n U i in  e v e ry  S ta te  iu  t l ie  I ' l i l o n  a n d  in  
C a n ad a . A d d re M i

1 w i l l  1J

C. A. SNOW &  ( 0.,
Opimslte Baleiit oniix*, tV.V.-llIXtiTOS, I). C

Dr. Greensville Dowell.
R x« ir> rN i t — T w e n ty - fo u r th  a n d  M a rk e t  Sta. 
O r r i f g — | j* n d o g r i i i 'a  d ru g  M ore . M a rk e t  .st., 

c o rn e r  o f  J I t l i  M n w t. C o u a l i l ta t lo n  t i i  i- e iv N l 
o r  h y  le t te r .

JOHNSON BROS. & CO.
w Moi.»>«t.r. iiof-r.. 

•<Hl A «<ei llronilwNy.
NKW VOltK.

IIKTAII. Ilot'iil:.
.Tl I l i h N i r p p t .
I ' l i i o n  S ip ia re .N .  Y

simply an implicit et>nli<lenoe 
h isetl U|Hin evitlence that Goil the 
Father, who can do no wr«*ng, will 
tioail |Mtssihh* gfMxl forhischihlren. 
It is, as a ‘'great faith,” that strong I 

is the su|»stanre of things ho|Mtl; c«»nviction of the niiiitl which 
for,the eriilmceof things nut seen." inttket ns willing U» tlo all the |k*s- j 
^le literal reatling of this piisi*age giliU* gtsMl of which we are caimhie I 
is: “But faith is that uiMtn which'anti leave results to ( mmI; as a 
stands (hnpastasis the things | “little faith," it leads us sonietiines 
ho|M>«l f«»r. a conviction of thiiu.'Sito “halt U-twceii two opinions," 
unseen," Bni. H. “has nevt r yet' hut to hu]>e for the U-st. 
seen n tlefniition of faith that sat-i F«>.v,.Il'.mor.
istied" iiiin. This is f/»r onh/t\vt\-' •• »  ••
nition that I haveev. r seen that sat- ( hll'ImiV lnnn< nrr I'imih ■ llrunken
isfietl me. Perhaps a few com-1 •'stlier.
ments U|sin this .STiptural, “clear, There lives in this city a man 
and logical detinition of faith, will { nlNiut years of age. He was 
enable Bro. II. ami others the lM‘t-|b«trn in Worms,in Eunt|K*. When 
ter to cotniirehenil it. Faith is not grown U]t he went to sea, ami, like 
a mythical something; nor is it a many other saih»rs, t<s)k his drum, 
myMtml something. tlesigiKsl to||,mm,tto drunkenness. Part of 
Bumtly the “missing link” in the, die time he was »»n a whale ship 
eridences of the truth of (>'hris- whose captain tiWcrvetl the Sab-

thein, and gives a stirring exhorUi- 
tion. His exhortations, in broken 
English, are full of zeal anti 
spirit, and gtMMl has l>een etVectetl

W aki.i>kr, (tonzales Co., June Pi 
—Jtear I'nele John : I am a little

‘ ’“ laml the light; could you see as'girl, eleven years old to-<lay. I wish 
well if you niovetl a little?" i to mhl my name to tlie list of 

;“ Wtiuhlit hinder you too long iflthoee who'will read the New Tes- 
Iyou stopiH'dat the store for me? tTinont through. I make a praetict* 
. 1 wouhl l»e very much ohligetl ttij of reatling a chapter every night 
I vou if you wouhl." “ Pray <lo not i iM-fttre n tiring. .Ma takes the 
I let me crowd you," etc. In most'much htvetl .Xnvts'ATBL She savs 
I |teopIe’s siM-ecU. we find ns syin>-1 she tlon’t think she cttuld tlo witli- 
I nymsfor tneseitolite phrases: “Shut 
that winiittw down, this minute."
“ Bring me that cricket." “ J want 
that chair—get up; you can sit in 
this," “ Don’t you st‘e that you are 
right in my light? Move ahing."
“ I want you tt» leave off playing.

vent his visits tt> the hospital 
Sunday afternoon. He says 
has nt> temptatitin to tirink. It is 
worthy of remark he had a praying 
mother; she taught him to pniy, 
and for years after he left her, he 
prnved when he went to IhnI at 
niglit. Thanks Itc to (UnI for to, 
many praying imtthers,—s . c .

I lo s lo n Ciniiil —Oar Suada)-Scliool
1‘irNir. j

I am like Bro. .Sovell wa.« nlioiit 
his parsonage—think too much of 
our Sunday-schiM»l jiicnic t«> w rite 
alstut it on a |N>staI. Last Satur- a n d  go  r ig h t  d o w n  t(» th e  st«>r<‘ fo r  I K i .m >r' m >.

«>tit i t ; I love to reiul it, too, I nni 
going to scIkniI during the week 
and to Sabbnth-scluNtl on Sumlny. 
Bro. Widker is «»ur ininist r. We 
love him very intieh. He told me 
to w rite to you. I wtiuhl like to 
know vour real name.— Iah tikM.

Invite .tlteiitliiii to their stiM-k. ol

F K E M i l  T I I IM M E H  I iO N X in >

A x i» K o rx n  ii.xi's.
rm:x«'ii .«'«n aw i:iii4-.«:« mtraw 
444MMMI. »-|II:K4'II »'I.4>H KRM AXI> 

rKATlIKKN. RIHItOAN.HII.KN.
AAi» i,a«'»:n. i»mi;nn a ah 

«'I.4>AH TKIWWIAI4N. PARA- 
N4M.N A A It NI'A I W HR»:i.l..%N, 

r%A4 V U4M>HN. Kin Vl.ttVKN. Ktr..
AMOXU W T Iin i W ILL  I I *  K<M'SI> T i l *  

I.ATB>T A S n  MOST KI.KOAST XOVKI.TIFla 
AT  T IIK  I.OW KST |•0"IIIL^ ; BRICKS,

4'slalnvnr« nmH Namfilra «rNl Ap> 
pllrallaM. Kmols NrnI Ny Wall *r 
Kapr^a. :i|«l

l l l s  rO K V  O F  .M m iO lH N M  

(•oorgiu and Florida.
A few i'nf<fr« on ll•ll■l. I'rler. I I  Aihlrrw 

Nil A lll.«VI.4M K.
r  O  I tn iw e r .  N o  I i.ttvi-tov. Tkx*>

tianity. One of our standard au 
thorities has saiti that what rtnism 
fails to jnrlkf in our holy religion, 

Jaith supplies, nntl enables us fully 
to comprehend the hidden truth. 
This is a dangerous fallacy. The 
original (ireek word p«/</M-̂ faitli— 
means belief, trust, confidence. It 
occurs in its noun form ‘244 times, 
and 24(> times in its verb form, in 
the New Tt*stanient. Now that 
which one knows cannot lie a mat
ter of faith; hut that which he 
lielieves to l»c true is. In a 
qualiftetl sense, faitli is not a ni.at- 
ter of voluntary control, like an act 
ofthewill. It i.s a near kinsman to 
knowletige, and what we know is 
that which comes under our own 
liersonal oljservntion. We know 
that which we se«-k to understand, 
or that which involuntarily fulls 
under our oliservation. We can 
not dislH*lieve that which we kntiw

ptain
hath, and would not allow swearing 
among the crew. He mainUinefi 
the reading of the .S-rintures and 
prayers. They ptlhered more oil 
than others who worketl on the 
.Sabbath.

A fter eight years sjientos a sailor, 
he inarritNl a wninait ruis<Hl a Wes- 
lyaii. Several years since he came 
to Houston, and his children were 
taken into the GiTtnan Methodist 
.Sunday-school. He ]iaid little at
tention to the way in which they 
s|N>nt their Sabhatn. He went on 
drinking l>eer and something 
stronger, and liecnnic a regular 
.Sunday to|»er. Fre<iuently he was 
unable to work on Monday. The 
childn-n fretpiently itersuaded him 
to go with them to Sunday-school. 
.\t length betook his market basket 
on Sunday monting in order to get 
supplies for the family, hut instead 
of itoing to market he went to the

day, the I4th. was a grand aala tlati „n. e ..Dy,,*, Can’t you 1
with the gcMsl iNtiple of Ritl B.ivou ■ jimj there is not room enough
church and the surrounding neigh-1 fuf two iKtq.le here?" ^
IjorhiHsl, that Uing the dayap-, ( )„  the other hand, let a child 
|stinUsl to have our picnic. f„|. anything withont saying
rcpain il to the church alsiut mue i “ please,” receive anvthing without 
o cl.H k, and soon the jieoplc Is-gan ] paying “ thank you,’' sit still in the 
to Ittitir m, some in wagons, hacks ■ niost comfortuhle scat without of- 
aml buggies; otbci^ on liorscbuck, j fering to give it up, or pr»*ss its own
a n d  o lb e rs  s t i l l  o n  fo o t, u n t i l  t h e r e -------f---------- '  -  -  -------- i i .
was a large assembly gathen-d to-

to be true, even if we wish to do so. j g r o g - s h o p ,  where he s|>ent the day 
We **>®y to siN-k the evidence I and Itecame beastly drunk, laite 
that will prwluce the convictions jn the evening he was taken home
necessary to faith in the mind 
and soul; hut no man can Indieve 
—have faith in—anything of which 
he has no evidence. Nor cun he have 
any knowleilge of the eviilences, 
the convictions which prislucc 
faith, without using the means 
necessary to the attainment of a 
knowledge of the evidenc4*s. The 
means to Iw usitl tothenttninnient; papa.” 
of these evidences, the basis of i s:iid
faith, are ali preilicnted ui>on tin 
possible. They are, first: the cotn- 
jiarison of facts; second : the evi- 
denci-s of known and |M>ssible 
things |K)intingtosnmething anala- 
gous; third: the h‘gitiiimte, rea
sonable and logical deductions as 
to resul^, hnscfl upon known 
causes. KnowUnlge has no degrees. 
Faith has. Faith may l>c “ little" 
or “great," as is so thought in the 
Scripture*. I f  we have used all 
diligence to obtain the necessary 
evidences of faith, we are responsi
ble for that degree of faith only 
which the mdcncc produces. The

in a hack. When he had slept off 
his inebriation, Tilda, his little 
daughter, came to him and said: 
“ I’apa, I have soniethinc to tell, if 
you won’t whip me.” Iking assured 
that he would not, she told him 
that some chihl in the neighhor- 
IksmI had said : “ If 1 had a ilrunk- 
en father T would not call him 

Tliis stung him, and he 
Tilda, you shall never see 

your father drunk ngnin," When 
lie heeaine snflicicnlly r(*covore<l 
he went to work ngnin, and con
tinued to drink some lieer or strung 
drink each day. In the course of 
a few days the children l»egan to 
persuade him to go with them to 
the Sundny-schooh The second 
daughter put her arms around his 
nwk and kissed his cheeks, and 
said: *'Oh, |iapa! do go with us 
to the Sunday-school." He tolil 
Tilda on .Saturday night that if she 
would wake him up in time to go 
to market, he would go to the Sun
day-school. The little girl was up

gethcr. At alN>ut ten o’clock we 
assemidetl, umler the arl>or built 
for the puisiee, and the exercises 
were n|N-ne«l with reading the 
Scriptures, singing and prayer by 
the writer.

Then we ha<l a few more songs, 
and. Brother John, it would have 
done your soul gn<Nl,to have l>een 
with us, and heard the children 
singing so lustily and joyfully. A 
Sunday-sctKil address was then 
deliteretl by tbe writer, tlie most 
of wliich was for tlie cbildren; and 
although I felt very much like the 

I brother of whom the A dvocatk told 
I something some time ago, wh<» said 
' “ he had no talent for talking tochil- 
I dren," yet the little fellows were 
I highly delightcfl, and enjoywl the 
talk very much, ami the parents 
were as well pleased as the little 
ones. After the address was over, 
the audience was disniissetl with 
the U-nefliction, and dinner was 
spread out hy the fair hands of the 
doim>stic matrons and hltHiniing 
maidens. (Heaven bless the 
ladies!) .S>on it was announced 
that dinner was ready, and such a 
dinner! It was sumptuous iH-yond 
description; indeeil was enough to 
satisfy the taste of the most fastidi
ous tpicure. There were meats of 
various kinds, milk, butler, coffee, 
cakes, pi**s, custards, pickles, and 
enougli chicken to have fc«l a score 
of “ circuit-fillers” of such Zacche- 
vs-like proportions as ours, who 
rides such a hig circuit After 
tlnisc refreshments liail lâ en dis
patched, wliich were so comforting 
to “ the inner iiiitn,” the iHMtple 
were jicrniittcd to rest awhile, and 
then called together for the purpose 
of singing and catechising thechil- 
dn-n! This was a delightful exer
cise. Many Bible questions were 
asketl, and it was |deasant to have 
the quick rcs|sinse of the bright 
little hoys and the sweet, charming 
little girls. Some of them evinero 
(Ntnsiderahle knowledge of the 
Bible, and thus deinonstrnt<-d to 
all the audience the lienefiis de
rived from a well-conducted Sun-

preference for a |>articular 1h >o ! 
chairor apple, to the inconvenience
of an elder, and what an outcry we 
have : “Such rudeness!" “.Such 
an ill-mannere<l child!" “ His 
|Htrenta must have neglectetl him 
strangely.” Not at a ll; they have 
Iteen telling him a great many 
times everv day not to tlo these

Iirecise things which you dislike, 
lut thev themselves have Iteen all 
the while doing these very things 
to him.

A Baltimore firm is so well sat- 
isftetl that tea can Ite raisetl in the 
.South that they offer M a |M>iind 
for all leaves ship|tetl to them, 
agreeing to cure and prepare them 
for the market themselves.

,WI4 K»:n MIR « i.».R«vwr.A.
“ i U 'lirt <■ it to tiF all wronx •m l t n « klir.1 

for i-k-rx) Dirn •■■•I otlM-r | m iI . | | i - m.-ii to In- I.-.I 
into Rtt lux l.-•llllto|lll■l• k <lortor-or vil<-
MiiS- <-all.-<l ro<-.|irliH-«. lull mhi'ti a rrallr m iri 
lo fio ii. aril) I f  i* ina.I.' ii|.of •-’ ■inDioti ialual.1i 
n'liinlH-* kti.'Wii to all. aiol that all l■lly«i•'l•ll« 
iiH-an<l lrti.| III ilally, » r  >h<.iil<l fni-ljr i-otii- 
nirml II I Itii-n-r.in- rhn-rfiilljr ami lii-arlllT 
iiim iiii nd Hod Hliti-r' for Ihr xoo<l Iht-jr ban 
d<aiF iiM* and tiijr (rii-nd- flrinly ■••lirtitix tlo > 
liavF no i.|Ual hr familjr u»r. l « i l l iH i l l . i -  
•  llboiil lh«iii "l!x». "  . Warhinxion. D. I .

Ayer*s Ague Cure,

^hiU ren ’M fftparhntni.

WHAT B'JE .SOB’.
What WF row.Will nureljr now
Thouxh Ihe nanrFid maj- br rluw;

It majr In 
W f rball rre

FniilaxF In o lF m liy ;
Bor noniF d«i||tro|i|H->l like aFi-d.

For a wHil tlial war In ueFd.

let uii Mrire.
WhllFWF IIVF,
Wurthy ihinx« lodn and xlcc ;

Mririnx alill.
W i t h  x o io l w i l l .

Empty xTaiii-rlFx to Hll:B'or « hat wf w>w, will nurely xeut,
Thouxh lliF hairF-l may iw rlow.

— •« • •
I’acle JithaN l/etter.

Si's.-HisK, June '21,1S79.

Dear little Children :—The annu.tl 
conferences are coming. We have 
as many ns five of them in our 
great State of Texas. A goml many 
people and preachers go to these 
meetings, as well as ninny little 
children. The goinl I,ord meets 
with us there and hh-sscs mirsouls, 
and hy the help of the grei t Head 
of the Church, all the great inter
ests of His kingdom are carefully 
and prayerfully liNikeil after and 
considered. Among the ginnl niii'l- 
ings that we hold w hen we come 
together are the Sumlay-school. 
and missionary anniversaries. 
Many little children come out and 

I attend these meetings, some, too.

Summer Music Books!

1THE (JONrKL OF JOY ! :»ct»
JuM uul. liiFat rarorilF.

OOOIINEWSfsMiw '
WfII known , alway* xnnd. |

NHINIXO RITERInru^ {
J| I Very liFnullful ■unx«. '

i i  '*• 2 HF.MN of EXOLINR SONOH t S2 '
a g IlFrt aiHix FullFCtion

JI.rUHTER OF OERNlii .a
1i  k * C'aplUl l^no |»i€rro.

*  i

!l:
a

I . I r r F o f f i ' O  . |1 7.'i..vkNm'iaa. (tl and iSlH-m imM liii. r- 
F « lin x ;  kitttT'r HiMiity qf Mamif, 2 Farh II '<>.1 I

JVwaoYil A'l ord, iSJ Oi . itood n-adinx'SKF i 
WFFk ; all ihF nFwr. and tina H-IrrlKai of i Mudr. 'ItrttrifSirr nnnl.qriirt, (10 rl«. . of almiwt ' 

all M ii.Iral WHika that arviiuMlohiil. Vi-ry Iraliial'lF for ix-fFiTnct'. Imii U»ki..
Any iKiuk roaili-d for retail prlie.

Oliver Ditson& Co., Boston,
C. H. D ITS4tN*rO .,S4] Bitimlway, K. V.

~REA0KR1 REFORE HI’YIYO A

PIANO.ORGAN
lamot fall to wild for niy lan>.| 'JU-paxF Ulna 
iraÛd NFW.|*m rwlih mm h valuahlF inPoTiia lion S’reF. Aan ISnanw. Sia.v, • im  •„,) 
iipwaMa. Afw 4»rgniiw a«.S toSliw. Rf ! 
wNFF to write me liefoiv hiiyinx elwwhere 

■■)•» Addre-a DAAIS:l. f. RS.A'rri. WnwhInatnM. A. J. t-ow 41

CROWN J. RRIOE A('0.*M
new Crown Jew el Ntn- tlnnarv l*nrfcMBF,S7..'i(ip«-r mntonaFnta

«'| i k a p s :n t  i a  t h f , w o r i .h .Two aamplea with Jewelry hy mall, po>l paid. 8.T FFitIw. lllnatranHl clrt iilara or nlnialF and itri.HInblF Noveltiea free.
J. RKIIfE k ( 0.,

.NO. IIROADWAY,
A f w  T n r k .

Katahllahe<l. I«T0. Farorahly known throughout 
the l’nite.1 statea.

a t r e e .

JEWEL

For Fever and Ajpie, IntermitlMit 
Fever, Chill Fever, Remittent Fever. 
Dumb Ague, Periodloal or Bilioua Fever. 
Re., and indeed all the oflbetlona whiob 
ortaa from molarloua, morah, or rnloe* 
inaUe potaono.

Tlita ta a ranipnwnd n-nMdy, prr|MUFd wKh 
aetentlOr akiti fmm .ixetaldr h(Xrvdi.wta, which 
rwrriy fhila W m rr Ihr arx< rt«l raMW o f Chllla 
and F e v e i aad Ibr manimltant •llaor.lrra, Bach 
a remedy the nFFiaaith-. o f llte pF»|dF la mahul- 
i>ua dMrIria dimand. It. xn at .up. rlurtty m rr 
any nthrr mrdlrinF yrt d tacvm d  tw  the Fare 
< f  IntrrmlttFnla is. iImI It rontalna na ^ulnluF ar 
minrral, and Ihnae who take it are ftee from 
dangrr o f quinlaro or any Injarlun. i Ifrrta, and 
ar< aa hralthy afl. r u.lnx it aa h. Airr. It haa 
I'rm  i xirnal.rly .mpk-yt-d diirinx the laat thirty 
jrrara ta the Irralmrtit o f i Ik *f .li.lrra.int dta 
i.rdm , and an antaryinx haa l.r.-n Ita .arrrm 
lhat it haa xained ihr rrputation o f h. Inx iiifaili- 
lilr. Il ran, lir .of. ly rcr.annirn.lcd a* a aarr 
rnard) and •)H-rll1c for ihr K e tF r  a a d  A k b f  o f 
Ihr Wrat. an.1 tliF 4 h llla  nnd F r t r r  o f the 
South, whkh, oner Vrokm up by it, do not 
rttum until ibr dlMaac la again rontracird.

Thr xrrat rari.iy o f diaordrra whkh ariae 
from the Irritation o f thi. polimn. auch aa A f q - 
ra lg la , l lh ru n ia lla in , O eM l, l lr a d o r l ia i  
U lladnFaa, T a o th a rh e , R o ro rh e , 4Ja- 
ta r rh .  Aa lh m a, I ’ a lp l t a l in a ,  Splem lc 
ARhc4l*na, llra4F rlca , F a in  Im lh a  D ew * 
•  la. C a ltr , P n ra ly a la , and iknnx<inmt o f 
thr StaMnarh. all o f whkh beromr Intermlllmt 
or pertodirat. have no .p.-.-dler remedy than 
A v ta 'a  Ao i r  f 'l  ar., whkh rurea Ihem all alike, 
andpmima the .y.l<m fn.m futureattarka. Aa 
a prt'vrnlirr, it 1. o f linmenar .< r\kr In thoae 
rtanmunlthw wlw-rr F r e e r  an-l Axne preralla, 
aall .lay.lhrdc.elopnicnl c f llir dlwaor If tnken 
on tlie Aral apimmeh o f the pr( monitory .ymp- 
loma. Trareller. and leni|M>niry re.idmta arr 
Ihu. enabled to defy Ih. w  dlwirdrra, and few 
will rrrr Kiflcr if Ibey nvall tbemiH'lrea o f the 
proiectiun tbi. rc mi-tly atforda.

For L iv e r  C nm iiln ln ta , ari.lne from
torpidity, it la an exeellent remedy; it Mimulatra 
tliia oriinn Into iH-althy aetlvity, and produrea 
many remarkable eun-a wlH-re other medlclara 
fail.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
P ra c t ic a l a n 4  AK al|rtlca l C licM ilsta, 

tOWKttf MAHn,
aOU> » r  A ix  OMtU<^UT« &V£mTWIt£RS.

.......... ..._jr*R 1 . .IjNrunrj of Ihe Knr and ,t!if* r firo;»rr IrFitmciit, _______ _f uHjr Htinninr lUr. II'HF t̂ r*t rcliRffrom «llnnnfyaiicf?s<'f Itiwe dmee*̂ .find e Far#*,1 hirrsl««R ani MrmMiFiit etrr*. Ahookrycryl I f rhonld n*\F*. to mfl. Addfr̂  I
* I f M 4«l.a .d m r m i S H r f r m t I

40 cow-ft

EstablUltea IsAn.
Safety From Sparka

Rnotneawllh S p a r k  
A r r e o t lN K  bnUera, fo r 
I ’ lantFn'uac; Htatioiianr 
EnxineaR Bkrllen. 
Erurtneawlth F.UREKA 

S E 'T IO X  A L BOILERS: 
t i in rm  Power, f lW
4 Horae Power, OSfl
5 Horae Power, 400 

R  W .P A Y H E R S O N R
Coraiiia, N. t

IPTIIIII**"^NI0Hr8AHhma SCMCDV
n V  I  H l f l l  TWelyeewwwIy Raisr s swaHstw*

Hu I niflflrreirtar/.Ti^.sc:;.’; ! ; . ^ ^
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Sl̂ xHS l̂in̂ tmn ^dvor»t$: Ŝ twdnii, m̂te 28, 1870,

C h r is t ia n  Julvacate
4'Hlt>ii<lar—JiiiM', IH7M.

T iik
I W o H I .I ) .-

tainod. A pamplilet of Hpccimen 
paĵ es of Spiritual Songs sent free 
on af»j)lication to Scribner it Co.,

FIVE srsD A Y s—:ai d a y s .

i M 1 j :

g ii J •

*8
•5
tow i

X
d

■ X
k k. s C g
a

a1 X
a

' 7. 5%

« 1 II.M. II.M. H.M.
1 N u n i l n y ........ .............
2 M om itiy........... ....................4 v.i...
3 Tne.-iluy........... ....................1 iVt... ...I1..-I7... 2 111
4 W ediio-dHy..... ...................l.iV.l... UisCK
S ThiirM liiy........ ...................  I.V.L,. 8.;i3
c F'rldii.v.............. ....................I..VS... ...0 •>... !l.'24
7 .Saturday......... .................... I.-'iH... ...tt.:iy... lO.OH
F N u iM liiy ........ .............
«J .Momhiy........... .............. 1...I ...T.itO... i l i a

lU Tu im Iu v.......... ....................1 .Vs... .. 7.00... 11.17
II ttViliiew lay..... ...................4 fta .. .. 7.01... Morn
12 Th iirw lay......... .................... 1 ,..7.UI... O.Kf
12 F'ridav............... ............... ;...|..a... ...7.01... 0.11
irS H ltm lu y .......... ..............i ... ...7,<rj... l.i:t
I.V N iM K in y ......... ............... j .............. ..........
16, M oiiiiiiy........... ..................I.V8 ... ...7.<C»... 2.20
l 7 ,Tiu-M l«y.......... ............... '...(..■ ’H... ...7.02... 2.f'U
18 Wi-diioMliiy...... .................... ...7.0:*... W 45

\ t 9'TlnirwlHy......... ....................4.r»D... ...7 o:i... S< (K.
1 2<l FY-lduv.............. ................... ...7 o;{... H.o:5
1 21 Satunirty.......... ....................4.V.I... ...7.04... 8.13
¥ 22 N i i i i . l a y ......... ............... 1....... ...... ..........

■2:1 M onday............. ...............  ,..4.V9 ... ...7.01... D.5«
24 Tni-M liiy.......... .....................VdO... ...7.04... 10.30
2ft W edn ow lay..... ................... 5 .00... ...7.01... 11.02
26 lu o - d a y ............ ..............  ...5 D<F.. ...7.D1... 11 .i*»6
27 r i l d a y .............. ..............  ...5.01... ...7.01... .Morn

S atu rd ay.......... .....................V.Ol... 0.12
« M S u n t i n y ......... .............. ' .............. ..........

30 U m iday............. .................... iVrJ... ...7.o5 ... l.;o
21 ............................ .......

— • •

C E N T R A L  K O I T E

TO TEXAS!
I.ONCKST Tl \XKI, I\ TIIK 

Die successful coniple- 
i tion of the Joseph JI, .Mining Adit, 
at Scheninitz, in Hungary, is | New York, 

j worthy a place of record in this
Iooliinin, and for several reasons.! Soi rii A mkuh an Aimow i ’oisox.i
The excavation was commenced in —At the last meeting of the Itos-1 Houston and Texas Central R. R.
the year 1/82, during the reign of ton Microscopical Society Dr. A.
Joseph II., after whom it is named;, N. Blodgett read an interesting pa- 
and has been carried forward more I»er on curare, the South American 
or less regularly for almost a cen-[ utto'v poison, which is now used

.....tiiry. Like the well-known Sutro to render lower animals uncon-
i- "i' tunnel of Nevada, this was under-. scions during surgical operations.

’ taken in order to find a ready out-: D has been found. Dr. Blodgett as- 
let to the ore and water from the' serted, that curare i»rodiices in- 
mines. Its total length is over ten sensibility without interfering with 

ii i',; and a quarter miles. TheSt. tJoth- the iunctions essential to life, and 
11.17 jird tunnel is a fraction over nine *^opplied a need that the medical 

miles in length, the Mt. Cenis is pTofession have long felt, in that it
some seven and a half miles, while ‘ does not require watching when 

....... the Sutro tunnel of our own conn-I administered, as do ether and
try is less than four. It enters the chloroform. The exact derivation 
mines at a point nearly three thou- uf curare does not seem to be 
sand feet below the toj

June 8.—Trill Uy Siimliiy.
June 1.1.—Kii>t Mitiilay uller Trliiily. 
June 22.—Seeoiul .SuinUy alter Trinity. 
June 2V.—Third Sunday ader Trinity.

MOON'M PHA.«FX.
I). H. Mill.

Full moon..... 7 3i> a. m.
Laat quarter... 10 fii a. 111.
Mew muon............................ 19 •» 19 p. III.
Fint quarter... l i .'ifi p. m.

HIKTORirAI. KVKNTa—JINK.
June 2 .17iS—Kiah Conference, Tower Slivet 

Chapel.
June 7 ,17WI—Hlaliop lltaldliiK lairn. 
lune 12. 1822—lii-hop Marvin iMirn.

June 12, IHJI—Siimmerlleld died.
June lt«, 1717—Koiirlh MethiKlli.t Confi renee. 
June 17,1702—We»ley boni.
June 18,1778-MeKendree adinllte<l on trial. 
June 21.1871—Hr. Maddin ilied.
June 2S. 1711—Klrat Confereiiee at Poiiiidry. 

London.
JuneHi. IsnC—Hr. A. L. I'. Oreeii born.

There la no inorMW. ThoiiRh before our face 
The ahadowr nanie<l ao i-lreU‘lie«, wealway 
Fall to o'er lake it, ha-ten an we m ay:
<lod only slvvaone ixland Itieli o f -jHiee 
Hetw ixt the elernltU*- ax Ktandinn plaeu 
Whereeai-li may work—the Inexorable to-day.

— V, J, iVcMf.ja,

>, and hence 
will save tiie necessity for pumping 
the water and hoisting the ores 
The mines of Scheninitz are among 
the richest in all Europe, but for 
some years they have been worked 
at a loss, owing to the great depth. 
This adit will give a new impulse 

I to tlie mining industry of Hungary 
I and proliably restore it to its for- 
I iiier great proportions.

• •

At last the cable has informed 
us that the Swedish exjiedition un
der Nordenskjold, which sailed 
from (Jothenburg on the Ith July, 
1878, has successfully solved the 
problem of the existence of a north
east passage from Norway to Japan; 
thereby accomplishing what Cabot, 
Sir Hugh Willougbliy, Bareiitz, 
Hudson and Behring unaucces.s- 
full '̂ attenipteil. Though the ex
ploit is little likely to give sub- 

' stance to those golden visions of 
traile with far Cathay which tempt- 

jed the ancient venturer* to the risk,
1 yet science will reap many fresh 
I act|Uisitions from it. The zimiIo- 
gi.sts re|Mirt spleinlitl stores of pe- 

. culiarand liitherto unknown ma

1 AXD ( OXXEt TDIXS.
i

' P a s s c ’i i g e r  E x p r e s s  T r a i n s
•mfa
a.
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D a i l y  F A S T  F R E I O H T  L i iH * s ! 1 1

BKriVKK.V I  K X A S 5 I  
i  *

1 K a n s a s  C i t y ,  S t .  L o n i s  A  C h le a ir o .
I 1  1

1 Pri.I.MAX.S PAI.AI K M,Ki:i*INi;.l ARS
R iM
9. =

j t-tu-li wiiy dully, Hitlioiit cliaiiRo ^  c
B E T W E E X  S T . I.O IJIS ic I IO I ’STO N «  a

1 via .'KD.U.I.t and
M B
;  t

j .R IN N O rK I l*A4 IF 'i4 ' H .\ II .IV .\ ¥ . i■R

T i n - ;  S H O U T  l i n k . 5

J OHN W.  W I C K S ,
----- AHENT FOR-----

IMPROVED PLANTATION MACHINERY,
<iCLLKTT IM PU OVKD U f iH T  D K A r iiH T  <iIN, (ilN -K K K O K K  am irO N D K S H K R . 

Brook'»i Imnn>vct1 roit<»n f*rcH.s. FtiURhl IRmtIur Su|»|»ort Horj8<--pf»wur. Cane Mills, K vtpo*
raiors, Steam KtiK'iite!'oOii|HTittr «{iiality atiJ  l«iw priiv. t^nliMiiaii Corn am i W heat MLUf 

S iminon'H steam  Helt <learetl I'ress, IIowu'h Planlatioii Watrtai Seal**s, the 
Im pruvo'l Riu keye .Mtjvver, also. M ower and K« a|M*r f dm hitied.
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X

j.rep
bark

1TLI..MAN I'.U.AeK Sl.KKl'I.NO CAK.S fui'h wuy, ivitlioiH I'hamic.
IIETWEKX ll.VUi.lS aiitl ST. I.Ol lS

via Vl.MTA and
, N t. I .« » iils  A-SiHii l- 'r it iii 'lN fo  R a l lw n y

stryclinine and roccid'/s hidicus are | tiiuoi tin tk kkts kiiom ok to a.ny
pniut ill Orrat ilrltaln nr I'lmtiuviit of 

Kuro|K‘, via

ared by scraping the young, 
of two jilants belonging to the 

same species as that from wbicii

H oust on A; T e x a s
—

derivetl, Tlie bark is exliausted in 
water, mixed with otlier vegetable 
8ub.stances, and evaporated till it 
forms a tliiek paste. It is much j 
more energetic in its action on ' 
some classes of animals than on j 
others. Birds art* more profoundly
effected tlian (luuilnipeds, and rep- [ ....... .

! tiles are poisoned for a much Ion-1 as lo ratf« of pai»a«e ami frWi 
: ger time than birds. It is general- 
ly administered b̂ ’pcMlermically, 
in exceedingly minute doses.

I a I IX X' «fi 11 a iii|Pi tl« <'u xiiii • . .
I  “  “  F e e i l e r  .
I “  “  •• ro ii i le iis e r  . .
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• *  * •  l l o i i l i l e  I t o x
!  “  10 f o o l  “  S i i i i r l c  B o x
I  “  “  “  l l o i i l i l c  I t o x
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(Viitral R’y. I JOHN \Y

$:tir* 0«
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............................:t:.0 0«
W I( KS, Agent for Texas.

National White .Star, Anchor and 
Cuiiard .Steamship Lines,

On Hitir Ht III! liiiiMirtniit Ntaliuiin.
Specia l Im liin'm eiiP. to iiiiiiiigram s and |a‘o|>lu 
dcKlriiiK to -eltle in the slate. For Inforiiiatiiiii 

Ik IiI, routea. ele..

T kAXSi K.VDK.XTALISM DkKI.NKO.— 
Transeendental is a long wonl, and 
those who use it most can t give 
any very precise definition of it. 
Twenty-five years ago it came into 
great vogue umler the lead of a 
great thinker, now famous (Mr. 
Kiiiersoii), anil got into the lan
guage of young women ami of young 
stuilents, anil tlieelergynien talked 
about i t ; but still tlie<|uestion was, 
what traii.seendeiital meant. Well, 
on one of the Mississippi river

In 10 years the rireipts of the riiie animals ; anil soiiii'apparentiv steamboats, when a party of eiiii- 
British ami Foreign Bible .Sox-iily tliatomous mml, eolleeteti in yel- '

AY. A. o. I*. A.

A. II. SWAXSOX.
iiilirnil .s'«;,(.

lIulSTOX.

J. W AI.IK), 
O . F. A- P

TKXAS.

BOOKS FOR THE PEOPLE!

■J !

UCKEYE C3 0 0 KERY
A n  E x c e lle n t  H o u s e h o ld  G u id e .

Frtre , l*n«lMirp-|inl4, • !  7.T

OOK,

ROYALBOOKforWOMEHlIFE OF BISHOP MAHVIN
EiIRh I by Rev. Hr. T. N. Finney.

liave inereasml by 807,110, those | loxv s|Mits on the ice, proves to hi 
of the Cbiireh Missioiiarv Society a new niiiuTal, proliably ereated 

82-*»O.IKfO, ami those of the So-, by tlie action <*f long frost ii|miii 
ciety for tlie l‘ropagation of the. sea water. The proliability, how- 
C5os|wl by more than 8210,flOO. ; ever, is tliat the observations and

: exjierienee thus gaim*i| will prove 
of the greatest value to future as-T hk British and Koreiirn Bible 

.Sjciely re|Mirts that no less than 
Il.'>4,000 bibles were eireiilaltsl in 
(termany last year—a gain of 20.- 
000. Nearly uOfl.OOfi I'opies i>f the

pirants who may attempt to 
a summer at the North I'ulu.

pass

.Scriptunai wen* ilistribiiteil among 
the Russian foret's in Tiirkev.

I.ITTI.K Daxxy Axn His Dkaii 
Mothkk.—I ’ve just Ik.***ii tlown in 
tlie ]iarlor to see niamina. .She's 

! in a long Imix with llowt-rs on lier. 
T he Society of the Holy Cross l wish she’d come ami bathe iny 

(Anglican), at its n'ceiit annual beat!, it aches so. NoImmIv ever 
conference celebmtetl liigli niass, niHki*s it feel giHal but iiiatnina.

noiit tlivines were returning from 
a general convention of the I’res- 
bvterian cliurcli, they were in high 
ili.8CUssion about orthodoxy ami 
the olfl faith ami transcendeiitalisiii; 
ami a layman who eiijoyetl their 
conversation—one of the lay dele
gates, returning with them—still 
felt a little piiz/leil i i I h i u I xvbat 
traiiscemleiital ami transf'emleiit il- 
isiii meant. So be veiitureil to ask 
the tlivine in whom he hail the 
greatest conlidence:

“ I hear you use tliis won! Iran- 
scemlental and transecmlentalisni. 
Now what does it mean ?”

“ Well,” says the di>ctor of di
vinity, “ that IS a ipiestion that

IILTKKVE COOK E R V AX  1) 

PniH leal HoiiM'knqiiiii;.

.1 ('oiii|»lete ('yelii|Mi>iliu of Practical 
Inforiiiulioii for Etery IIoiim*- 

kcc|H*r uiiii El cry tVoiiiuii
who In or E x |m*c I n |o Im* 

.tHoIrcNN of a Home.

o .v j; lo .v i  V/. lu. p .v if> . T is r r .P  p a p p k
F l'l.l. M  l-IIM tKTU M . ISpy.X >Ht 

STAXTHI. .1X11 F I.F ii.tX T  lU X lU X ll. ‘

I In Rxtni KiiKlioh f'lotli. silk Fliii-h, (...Id Hark kinl -ide -Uiiiip....................
i III Flue la'allier, I,H.rHr>' >l>le.....................................................................
I III Full MoriH-eo, (.ilt Kil.;e, lii.ld Ua. k .iid Mde -lamp

....................12 7S

........................ S 26
................ 4 76

P O P U L A R  LECTURES
On the Errors of the Roman Catholic Chuich.

Ihiiiiid ill la'8ther.............
ItoUIld III I 'liitli............................................................

..»2 W .. 2 It

main i-irti.>ii ..f 
lr:<-.f all.I

using lights, vestments, and in
cense, A rehdeaenn Denison I wing useil to read to me out of a little 
Uie celebrant. Tlie annual “ mort- iMxtk how my head would get well 
uary mass” was said for deparuil and not m*Iie any inon*, some ilny. 
nienihers. , I wish it was “ some day” now.

—  •• *   ̂ • •  * I N o Ik n ]}* liki*s me but inaniina.
T he British Wesleyan Home | That’s eaus<i I ’ve got a sick lieaii. 

Missionary Society n*|H»rted at the Miiiiitna useil to take me in her 
May anniversary in Isnidon, total arms uml cry. When I asked her

.................  ......... .................. a question mat is
She knew liow it liurt me, ami she ~ v a s i l y  nskrd than answered.’

They were i»u.ssing by a bin IT on 
the river. .Says he : "Do you see 
that lilulT on tlie side lieh* of the 
river?”

“Yes.”
“Do you sec liow piemil it is 

with swallows’ hoh*s ?'
“Yes, I see tliat.’’

rn o K ix ii  f;p< i r k 'i  Tl» 
the l-a.k ■i 'IiIhIii'. iienrly ■ '••i lr:.->f hii.| ni
I.ruviNl rn 'l| «-liievery .liiNtriiiii lit ..f <--.kery, 
■ii'lllilllli; viiMliiiu; pii'klllit. prv-.'rv»-.elr.

m.AXit p .u ity  \ii Hiiipieti'iiiii-r nriiii-Mv 
Iii-Mlly riili-l « ic p n .v ld .d  l.ir tlie 8d diiii.ii o f 
-Inn UI n . i|.

A'fO.Mii/r \ -pliy and verj" ' hIii8I>1.* ar 
tiele.iii ' Fraiitiieiil-." Ir-'AI-..r.'.'.iiii.iiiieaj man 
aaviueiit in i.»ikiiiK. ainl |n-ivldliiic r.<r llie lal.le

TA B l.t.' OF W F.K iUri ASP  
All aiieli UMe« ii.i-e—ary P. Ilie In.ii-ek.'eiNT 
an-Klven In full. Ill very' •■••iivetiKiil funii. aii.l 
la-Me* ven' full lal.le-iif lime rc.iilr,..! ini-a.k 
varl'Mi-anieU--..f f<«-l and Ibe lime re<4Uirv<l 
for their Ulice-tnHi are ad.k-l.

Itn t'SFIPH .n PF.PAKTMFST A’ l -iihJiNXi. 
|a-rtalnltiR III li.Mi-.'k.N'pliiK an- In-at.-l in ll.e 
m.ol pnu'tleal and n.iiim-.ii -eii-.- manner, aii-l 
a larice iiiimla r uf luvaliialile dtre.-tioii- ainl 
r»8l|a-« are Ki veil.

TIIF  K lT f 'IIFS  rv.-elee« a Sill -hare of at 
trillion, and hint- an.1 plan-, an.I iv< l| --o f the 
itfv*l<-l value P.every h.rti-<-ke.-|a-r are en.«.le«l 
into the pa«va ilev.Se.1 Pi It. j

r im .p K K .y -  Mta Hlm l-lh fa-ly -tanP.ii'a I
artk'le. **S<Hiiethiiia al-Mii Ral.l.--," ha- at- . 
irai-P-il .--IMa ial tnaP-r from the pn— anduiisht 
PI Im- within llu- n-aeh ofevi-r) tuoihi-r.

Ky Rev. Dr. H. ILiygooit. Itoiiiid in Ctdli, 50.
« a - F O K  TFRM.--. -F X I)  l o

SHAW&BLAYLOCK, Galveston,

Wo orter al r .% 4TO R V  W lltM .r.N  i l . t '.
f IlHlIroa-l stalioii In tin- -Ule

j
S250 ( »  15850!

I or Ihe t't-lebrau-.l Mamifa. Hire » f  

' JleHsrH. Ilornee WalernASoiis
: — xiJKi—

W rkNM inNn w ad  W n x n r r

S|m-lal Induivmcnt-Pi li-a<-hi-r- Mlni-U-r., 
Oiuri hi-. Seli-«il- I.<nIip-  en-

PKM'EM. ilellven-l fn-<- <il all eharice*, at any 
i.f I'.-xit-. for ea-h nr ln-talliueiil>.

M N iIrn l  
Inw irM NirM lM  A

rt^pts for the year ; to- w hat’s the inatter she w;ouM say,: thaTkiof amne t̂^̂^̂  ̂ ti.h.W.a..hw .-autry
tal ex|>enditures, .t.l4,rJ>.>. Tlie *‘| m only tireti, darling. I guess inai oiiiii, unu ic.i\t noin ,i,ivanta«r—« n-ryvaiuahinh-iw
total receipts of the Britisli Wes- aunt Agnes made lier tireti, for •'.•O the swallows lioI<*8, and 
leyan Foreign Missionary Stwiely wlien she ^iine ami stayeti all day OH>MM^onacem^^ 
werei,‘13.‘VLTh exi»enditures, L‘I57,- tnamma wouhl take me up in tlie t n i i ' t  '
n’t!?. evening on lier lap ami cry awful fJfOlflMrffS,

hard. 1 ain’t liutl any dinner tt>- I.av kh tt .—I»lr<l. iicwr Fcrrla, Kill- nmnly
rant -.Ml

aip-.l tw.i year, '
A Fhks« II judge some woeksago dav. Mainiiia nlwavs gaveiiie niv Tc'i'. Ai.riiii.ta:».«Hh.wwime Ve*i.infantMMi

aenten<*eil the publisher of tiie dinner and a little U*enty pudding ’thn-̂ ’Jmiû 'l'Da'!m,taT.*''kfiiTwwvabli?i7 
Revolution Frniteniee i I’aris > to iin- witli “ D” for “ Danny” on the top., .u*’!’? "t
priattnment for eight niontlis, with I like little puddings with D’s on - ̂ 'n iPMN?ai lii. pmehiemw p> t*ran-piani th" 
«  fine of «,0tl(» francs, for puldish- top. I like to sit in my little cliair '

bv tlie fire ami eat ein. 1 wish ran m-rer rea.-h hi« head lh,-n renu-mln-r - 1 1 - . .  • . 1 I _ .tear par,-nl«. Pw y.atr c>ai«4atP>nimiinnia woultln t stay in the lung -- - - -
I guess aunt Agm-s put her

ing a scurrilous article against 
Christianity. This sentence lins 
just been reducetl by tbe Assize 
Court to three innntl'is’ imprison
ment ami a fine of B,(KNJ fninrs.

l»ox.
there, ’cause slie put all the llower 
trimmings on an<l shows her to 
evr*rylKM|y. There ain’t any fire 
in the grate, but I guess I'll sit bv 
it and ninki* Iwlieve there is. l']l 
get iiiv little dish and s|K>on and

Iilay f'vc got n pudding with D for 
biiinv on iu But anv wav, I

that you
ni»taiii tb€ Um and n«H ftHir darlifiR.

Yoni^ till' fiain and hf« itN* jo)r.
Y«»iir« tiH* miMiminii an<l (hr arrpliiff.
.\nd i Ih* »lth<«ut ailo]r.
Ill* th^ Hty. |*im' and |pil<U*n.

(hr rarth h fr *lalnr«t with Mti 
II 1« (Ik- irri' ’̂n tW*ld«and tin* Ka^l^uw. 
W hrrrthr anarl* rtitcr In.
II i«. (hr IKtIr frrt (hat |«(trr.
Makitia a> xhî y
I liriMiffh (hr tfi»Mrii •trvi*(« o f hcavrn 
Uhrn* (lir  liv ing «a trn » (low.
IIh . (hr UttU* hand (hat on«>
Kvrr fr«<m (hr ra«liant Ahott*^
\ii;rri o fth r to 1ra«l I’oii m Im'Iv
Yon 11 iH 'vrrio^' him niorr

«ii:o. W Oa ( N*.

W f. have reet*ivMl a copy of 
‘■.''pirituid Songs for social wor
ship.” It is issued ill nspoii.se to 
numerous demands for a eli.T|M*l 
cflition of tlie new ami already 

liymn and time lxK>k,

dirrl
Ml

at lirr 
iloiiicr

A REVIVAL of grace in tliosoul is 
the iiiimetliate n*sult of ellbrts to 
revive otliers. Where is the man 
but woulit at once feel his own
soul brought nearer to Jesus bv an Danny on iU Hut any way, 
attempt to l»ring a wanden'-r to want mamma so ba«l.— /.’/«<*/»’/(/</*
Jesus, the friend of sinners? The Af/iw. 
returns of grace are, in fact, iin- 
medinte. The s|tnrk of love to 
Christ, though it may, indeed, l»c 
small as it emanates from tbe heart 
of tlie humble In'Ilever, and finds 
its way to the dark, {Killuteil hi'iirt 
of the waywani sinni*r, courses popidar
its wnv witli more than lightning “ •'spiritual Songs, ’ by Ki*v. ('has, 
speed hack in unsullied ra vs of ten- 1 Bubinson, D. D. It is earelully
fold splendor to the low\v heart prepareil, eomprising the hymns
from wliirli it issueii. |

.. •• 'ed to social worsliip, with
I f enthusiasm could only Ik* valuable additions, \ , .........  , i

minteil into coin, tlie new shii*- cbiiri lies, clainiing

CIII.-SI TT -  Mary J. I h«-'iiutt 
..111- .\lfp-l rhv-iiiill.- Imiiii'
1. \a*. May I".. I
i->.iiiily. X C.. \|.r-.l 17. 1-1-; « aim-P. \iiin-lltia 
■-.iiiniy U-\a-. Ill INV,. «  Ik-iv -Iw liv.-l ii|. p . tin- 

. iliiic of h«-r <h-alh s|„. tii.. .M. F;. < lmr.-h.
I -oiilli. ill i-arly lif<-. aii.l hna livi-il a <h-viMp.l 
; rliri-tlaii. aii-l an alTt-< tlonalt-. lov lii*  iiiiMln-r 
- Ik- wa- -P-k fonipa-ii <la>-: «uHi-n<1 iiiik h 

I l-.n- it i.aiit-iitl}. MihiniltiiiK Ik t  t-ax- P. ll.r 
w ill o H . . h 1 wliln-iil a miirninr. .'ho wa« <-011 
M i-.ii- <>l tho api-riaii li o f <h-atli. ami na« 

' aiixli.n-ly awalllim It- arrival. fivIliiK P> 'ho 
wa- tain, aii.l rx-a-ly to .-xclnliii • I haw 
faiiaht a it..«l l>ahl. havo kci.t tho falih. ami 
llni-hoil IIm? »  -rk whioh Thoii iravo-l inolo 

I . . . .  0 . f :  I I I . " I  . .  li"." 'h o  h-avo- a lo-lim.iiiy It-himl that sho
an d  tunes o f  th is iiotik In’st a d a p t - with20-11-. ami wmM Konpamiim-ot

lllin ami h« r ih ar i-oinj.an|oii ami litllo-oii 
, , ,  1 , . . .  - ! •  1 .1 who havo Ions-imv Klim-iM-f. TV hor. shoox

X’a lu a o lc  au d it io n s , w h ich  they ; oUlm.-.l while .lyimc - -Thank <.<h| Ihon-I-
. '  ----- ‘ —  ------------------ *- h-

ai

.W.IRA'ET/.VfJ—IHfV'lliiii* an- »iviii whh-h 
will oiialile lh<‘ mo-t Inoxiariomi'l to Imy

P . Pi the Im—I 
l«rtmoiil.

f Jlfl /.VO.—A lirlof. oloar rhafitor tolU how 
tooarre and aerv'v nu-at-.

r l  TTIXO A S P  r l  R ISU  .¥A 17^-In-tnio 
ti.Ti«an- vofy hill ami IhonMiah ami of Iho 
an-ap-l value, onovolally Pi th-»v llvltiK In Ihe 
laiuntry.

TIIK I.A I'SPH y.—Thr rha|>lor dovoti-.! to 
wa-hinic ami inrtiliiK. I* praotPal ami ok-ar 
that Ihe imet liM-xiM-rk-iii-i'l rail kdlow It- di 
rvaiion. nM-or-'fiiiry ami Iho na-iia - itlvoti for 
wa-hina flukla. n-inoviiia -tain-, rto. arv- uf Uh- 
an-ateiA value.

HKAl.TII A S P  .v/»A\j;ss--H int, to IIm- 
Woil" I-oniwik-il with-.-ii'llilo i>iiai.-<-tkai* «ti 
th.- |T>-<-rvatlon of health, ami Mint- kir tl«- 
sk'k KiaiOi'* Rive-full dm'li'Tia for tiH-ian- id 

' iIh- -k k UMNU. niir'ina. |ir<>|a'r k-.l ami hr-t 
nx-k- uf iwonairinc Sa-I f.T invalkh-.

! VFf>fC.4|.._Tho Mi'lk-ai la parUiH-nlhaain- 
I vahuil'lotva liio» St i Ik- tn-atrai-nt of -m h .lt«
' .-a*.-*a» may In- «aMy doall with without Ibe 
.t-Ivkrof aphyidoian.

AKT^ OF T ilt : T i*II F T ti\ t-  hint, .m .In-e.. 
ami ail -afc ami wlmlo'imo iuoaii-of|>n-wTv lii« 

I U-aiity.
j ,l»v/f'E.V7>’.—A ohaptiT «lv,-* fnll-liroiilon- 
: what Poki In <-a-e of a.-'i'loiit-ami •ml-l.-ii at 
' ta< k-ofillm-wi. InMnu-tloii-that w--nM -avo Ilfo 
I in lh.-n-amla of <-a-»— Ifna.lyat haml.

F/.olf.lL.—.\ ohapli-r on flow, r - bIv>--valiia- 
I lilo hint.on tho oultlvatl-Ti of rt.iw . r-. Iii-loor- 
' ami iHit.

Tho

[Fromrx l.k-iil. i-uv. F. s. 'Uk k-lalr.)
ft ran Tr.x*«. Fob. 21. 1*C» 

Mi—TN Valoiitino A Co •
• i«-nllomoii TIm-pi*"'’ • Ismaht of you I- WaPT' an.l -on-' make, of U-aiilifiil fln 

hh. an-l a- a pk-«e of flirnltnro oloeanl. Tip- workiiiaii-hlp l«. 1 think mo-i i-nu- pl« to ami ihiraMo Tho tone of tin- In-tni moiit I-all that I wl-h. I novrr km-w: an 
In-tnmioiit of tho prPT that I tlioiiaihl 
«-.]iuil Pitlii*. K s. sTia’KH.\I.K

R
Y O U R S

t5<5 to l5̂ t50.
Water- Jk Son-' rm-iuale-l Line of

( ’AU lN irr REED ORDANH,
Ini'lmlinK iho unlr>-r-ally ailmtn-d 

4'enieMwlial l*rlae Cklnae Omaw,
Illii-trausl (laahi||<io-mailed fhc«.

Stair .Xcfio'l A  Me. h'1 ctillr||e. I 
Bryan. Tox . Ovt. S. 1877. (

M i'-r». Valentine A «'o..
• k-ntli-mon - I  am happy to -late that aT- 

tor ii't ln a  all th<- popular oiytana o f tha 
•lay, I -< k--P-l Iht- o n  hoMilon chime Or- 
n n .- i ) le 2  ofW alor«As..n -'n iakr fteixm 
in till- Co|h-«i-. and It ha- dollahted aW 
m-an-ra. I <-Ti-Pler It. tiryomi all <-oinpaft- 
nai, llie flno-t na-l oncan I ever mw

Tho*. s.),«THai'.HT, l*rr* A. AM fkl.
Tht-w- In-inimoiiti. nNolvo.! al Ihe Tova- -UP- Fair- In 1877 and laTa xLL Ihe premium-, no

W wwlr Ww k a .

ete.

-l-tincof lupioWA-. ihu.p Mi nvi.- ami -.-von -ii.vi.a Mi nvi- awasio-l for the lie-l -.piaiy (.rand 
and I priahl I’iame ami K0.-I ursan- ma.k- in iIh- riilinl 'tale-, a- well a- the hiahv-t rrwank M 
Iho Innninorahto oxhihita ina-h- ihMuuhonl the worM .tiirinc tin- pa-t f.my y.-ar*.
P. O Aihlro—— l.««-k Bov 27.i. I SAX AXTiiXI'i. 1FX I 
llea<lt|uarterr—Xo. •<uComm.-nr 'trr--l.

'an AtiloiiPi, Tovaa.
DalvcHfnn Agency—S liw r  Si*wlng Machine MatiTg. t’fi.

IT-Iy kalrrvMMM. Nw. IH.V Trenvwnf Mtreel. Onlaewlww. Teanw.

VALENTINE A  CO.
kwle Itmr Mlnie ml TeaMk

MOUItV A JEMISO!!,

Com 111 Ksioii MorHiti iit s

rOTTOX KAtTORS.
So. IJnSTaxaii. tiAI.VF'JOX. JFX V'

n % % M 1: K k.
So. li! I’r.xai. aTXKiT XF'V XiiKK

I-. O IP'V '. '  v

l».-'li ran lio ohlaln.-.! hv* a|.pli« atlon to 
'ho wa- l••>rn in 'aiiip«>ii | our a«--nl-. or oa rfr»ijT..i>ri.*.}l.7.>. will Im--m-iiI 
" * * ,,r,,»n.l fs'in onr liou-a-in'.alw'loii.

roiiimnnh alloii- for agi-n) k— loriii« territory, 
etc., -hoiiid Im- a.Mr<—<-IP>

KNOW 
THYSELF:

c a n a l  w o u ld  d o u b t le s s  b e  so o n  it  w i l l  b e  fo u n d  a  m o st  u s e fu l,  de -1  r.--i.;ami m i  a - ^  

b u i l t ;  b u t , ,  u n h a p p i ly ,

he four
a * t 1 I I  . 1 1  1 A A ! MFiiN mi<l (WO «iniiuii(cr^. mid nimiy frletoH (<»grand J*u*ah|o and diirahlo work extant | i f f , n c r  wi-n

sclieines arouse entliusinsm, while i^r use in prayer and conference 
only practicable ones secure money ' meetings. It is thought that near- 
for their realization. The scheme i •>' the best hymns and tunes 
of a canal witliout a look, cut on a usetl by the cliurclies in social 
single level, through the heart of worship—tlie old and much-loved 
the mountfiins, at no matter what fiivorites as well as newer pieces 
expense, collects cheers more easily become lately popu-
than cash. This is the canal indudetl. It contains
scheme which, under the influence 1 hymns
of M. de lycsseps, the congress at 
Paris has almost unaninioiislv 
adoptofl, despite the protests of 
American engireers, the only ones 
who have any practical and 
thorough knowletlgeof the country. 
The congress has adjourned ; and 
the Americans will leave the en
thusiastic Frenchman to raise the 
funds in France for his canal tun
nel.

and .‘l-'’iO tunes; the 
page is of usual size, on fine paper, 
clear type and a firm amt band- 
some cloth tiimling. The Inyok is 
to 1)6 sold at retail at 7-') cents, with 
a discount of 20 per cent, to the 
cliurches, making the price to 
cliurehes fit* rents in quantiti«*s. A 
single copy will be sent for exami
nation without charge, to be re
turned if not wanted, or 00 cents 
mav lie remitted if the book is re-

Intoro.l
'loiu-o.

Ill till- fam ily x rx ve  y«nl. at h er rr-l 
M. lkiM>.

M0 R1..VN.-Ilro. F.vaii Monmii la no more up 
on oanh. Ill- pun.- -pirit h «  winitoil iu way 
homcloH'Ml. »m l hi- 1—ly n -t- Ix-m-aih tlu- 
■0.1. Bro Moiyan wx- *11 olil oltln-n o f Tt-xai 
hxvinit movo.1 from ipt*l in l--ts. lie
wxa t«l<-o marrloil. Ami ho U-avo- lN-hin>1 a 
wife ami -lx ohll.livn to mmini tlu-lrlov-, while 
he Roea to Join thorn that have i-M—«-il tlu-fl'—l. 
Hro. Moritan wa- oonverto.1. ami jolnoil Ihe M 
E. rhinvli. about Iho year I'ja. In whii-h ho 
llveil ami 1al»oro.l nnlll liial took him. Bm. M. 
wa.- a true Mollio<ll-t of tho ohl tvpo. alwray- 
trytiiR to ailorn the <lia-trlne of the ito-iH-I of 
Cnri-t. Ill- faith wa- well Rroumlod. ami 
thoiiRli ho wa- a Rn-at -nlTon-r ami hail many 
trial-. HI- rollRlon wa* alwav* miiv lo preilomi 
nalo.-omiK-h -o. that when liratli < anio It fonml 
him really. A -hurt time la-fore In- hroalhoil 
hi* la«t he wa-ahle lo talk of hi- jiM-pi-ol* ol 
heaven to hi- i hllilren ami frioml- a- they 
walchoilroniiil hi* ilyliiR oom h. lie ovoro—oil 
hlni-olf wIlUiiR anil waitiiiR to ro. ami hi. la-t 
word wa* "halU-lniah." B1o-«»-il ait-Iho doad 
who die In Iho I>iril. May tho iii-1 ho -orved 
la- tho stay and -np|-<rt of hi- nimpanlon In 
IhoovoninROflifc, and Iho Riianlian of all hi- 
( hildron and at Ia«t hrlna th« m all to a happy 
reiiuliTi In the land oft-lomal ro-i

T hov. T. ItOOTH.

S IIA W A  RLAYUK K.
IFrnwrr 4. «2 4I.VKMTOM.

«» K l» 1: H

MI NSKY’S SKRMONS
-----f KOM-----

M II.\W  A  H I.A T I.O I K .
p o. Iirawor So. l. i.alvi-ton Ti-va*. 

I'rkt! SJ.h". .\Ronl- w anl<-l

M.E. CHURCH, SOUTH,
ClirUCII HKdlSTKB.^, 

DISCIPLINES, HYMN BOOKS,
— oRpra OF— •

R H A W  *  m ..4V I.O «-K .
P. O. Drawer So. 4. tialv»-*ton, Toxa*.

AGENTS. READ THISWw Will |«)r Afftits ft Hftlurt of |KN) wr tiiorith ftntft, w ftllnw ft Ifttf#* commi«8H’n, to ••*11 our f>fW ftiHl w. ntlerfiil inrfiitionft, H> wfffft vr j-tv.
|tl«> free* AfMreftft t*UKblCAN A i0.| M.trsliAil, Mh W

NEW RICH BlOdD
PAK-k’XS PCRiiATIVF. 1*11,l-s niako Sow 

Kii-h IH-mmI, and will (-iiinplololv rhaimo Iho 
IiIi- hI In the onllit- -y-lom In ihri-- nionlh-. 
Miy p<-r-on who w ill lake one om h lilshl fr.itn 
,Tie to twelve week- may la-n-loit-il to-«iunil 
iH-allh. If-m-h a thini? Im- po—ihlo. SoI-1 ovory- 
when-, or -out hy mall for a lotto' -taii-p-.

I.N . J4lltXN4><« A  4'4I.. Rnnunr. We. 
29-5'-T

t m-w M. Cl .1. rr, at!-.- .-ii 
lilk-l ■ or THIt
\ »aviu • '> -tfa  a i««>k 
for •■v«-ryl-«ly FinyorlR 
lii-l pn o rii-li-iii. oilhot 
oin-"I will'hi- Worth Ion 

turn- (he vriM 4.f (hr k M tit hr
ninll. or fill niiiv m iii i rff.M«*fUl ituth«)r 1 he f/*
' riii« IwHik I** Im hU
inmiHiri-i'n. Iho ni"'l ov 
irnordlnary work on chy-T 
oloRy 
•In— I
|{iiltini............- ...........

II .V2
AOBNTM WANTKI* FOR TIIK

(4 tlM> Gr*ml lYmrk^, llST. OW).

HEAL
iiimn w»»rii imi i hj~»-
ov.-rpnlilMu-l " .td T U V O n  C
im w.ii CAhKFK • I H T N r I  r
i ihM , Bu«lon May •

AO B N TM

LIFEwhitefield
, ,,, 4 , lut ....... i|MI • *lnD •!' I IJ’ 4 'l l *1.
'x' urtvnf inod.Ut , hi  ̂ • xmiiph' hh hi-
-i-irall.in. Iho Im Mriuilii-n of all om-niy. Iho 
iiiiiM-r-i-natl'-n of all oiilhn-ia.iii. ho ma-lo a 
lifo -o rapidly ami vivklly Uml it- n-. .-r-l n a-l' 

; like a n.ool with tin- hop- movins a- If omlowd 
* with mon-thaii mortal i-iirl-. .'.-ml t.ir.ipiilar 
I ami U-rm«. .\<l-ln— I* Z1 Ki.I.F.II A I'o,. 
j ifi It I'.jnidlvo 't...'l. I.T1I-. Mo.

1 n  'V8XTF;nto-»-ll Da. Cha- k -
I n h r . r a  1  ^ -JINM I R e r e lp t  H o o k .  .V'M- 

^ p n c f  l,iM. You doiiMo yonr 
money. Addro— Dr. t'ha»c'» I’rinlinR lloii-o, 
Ann Arbor. Mk-hlRan. Y2-ly

JCST mn.lSlIEB — SEM FIIEE.
Complolo hl-lory of Wall Sm-ot FInani-o. eon- 

tainine valnablo informalion for iim--nir-. 
Addn--*- BavU-r At'*.. lhih1l-hor», 17 Wall .-«tn-ct. 
Sow York.
fivo I’KIXTK.KS-F'OKSAI.F;. A SKW I'Kikl
I  I’ll F>s. 7', hy ;«) Inoho- I rU-o fJ2 .'fi. Apply 

toSlI tW ,v HI..V VI OCX I I I'l -ii I .

n i K . \ l »  W A T K R .
Wo have now perfe«-te.l •rranRometiui w hereby 

v trraa  k w ll o « r  F (r«l-4  low * 4 twtrraw
niaiinfa.tim-1 o f the very 
Im' I  h«wrt A la lom a Cy-
pn— al tho foIlowliiRUa-
I-n-—k tik-l kiw prkvw

i.alkTi-. .........fia ••
I.--I ........ -21 j*
r-*< *•    S’t ik
2i « i  ......... .12 '•
2 < « ......... 27 .10

'  ......... 42 .'WI ...... ** Vi...... .VO ao
« - «i ..........  62 W
.Ml ........... M  40
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i.K<aNi,vrivK.
Our Legislature, “called session,” 

seems to be illustrating the de
cision of that famous question in a 
country debating society:

“ When an irresistahle lorce 
comes in contact witli an iininova- 
bie object, what is the result?” 
After much argument and due de
liberation, the ]iresident ol the so
ciety gravely decided :

“ llesult—Nothing. I >ead-lock.” 
Such seems to be the condition 

of our law-makers, with an occa
sional agreement not to “ lock ” 
only to again. The school .[Uestion 
is the main cause of disagreement.

On Friday, the 20th, the House 
Finance Coinmittee's bill for the 
payment of interest and sinking 
fund for the next two years, was 
rejected by the majority. Open 
Btatements were made that indi
vidual ambition and personal in
terests were in the way, an<l such 
parties must be thrown overboard.

in the Senate and House tho 
majority of the ('ommittees on Kd- 
ucation reported against setting 
apart one-fourth of the revenues 
for school i)uri'Oses, witli a long 
iist of reasons and statistics, to

ficient special school tax, not to 
exceed one-half of one ])er cent., to 

i sustain the schools with the State 
aid ten months in the year.

I In the Senate, on the 21st, some 
! general business was done, the 
‘ special order being the school fund.
Heavy and rather accrimonious 

! debate. Mr. Homan said that by 
August .‘51, ISSl, there would be a 
large surj)lus in the treasury after 
allowing one-fourth for schools. It 

; is not right to make the schools 
sull'er to meet deliciencies; other 
provision can i»e made for them.

The bill j)ioviding for the pay-1 
ment of interest and sinking I'und 
for two years, including the .July j 
interst, was ;engrossed, taking pre
cedence of the ai>pro])riation solely ' 
tior the July interest. The vole was ' 
unanimous. It will pass the House America,

King to his eadetshij) at Annapolis 
was taken up and j)assed.

The .'Senate then went into *‘xec- 
utive session and when the doors 
were opened adjourned.

Upon call of the States many 
bills were introduced, chiefly of a 
j)rivate character. Among the 
pul)lic bills were the following :

15y Mr. Herbert, of Alabama: 
the duty

told the saloon-keeper what he had 
done, ami going to another saloon 
was there arrested. After his ar
rest he ai)peared *juite cool, and 
said he was ready to let the law 
take its course. He said he could 
notsupport hischildren, and feared 
they would grow up and enter 
houses of prostitution, and thought 
they would be happier in heaven. 
He had j)lanned for ten days to 
kill them. He is collected and

To remove tne auty on quinine 
and all material for its manufac 

■ture; ahso bills by Mr. .Sanford, of i ajiiiarently sane.
' Alabama, and Mr. Upson, of Texas,' Washi.notox, June 24. — The 
i for the same jmrpose. , June report of the agricultural de-
i 15y Mr. Martin, of West ’̂irginia : jiartment shows that the decrease 
To reorganize the army. i m the acreage of oats and rye is

I A bill was introduced by :\Ir.  ̂ condition of oats
Kellogg, of Louisiana, to provide I i*̂ .̂ *J*̂ ‘ '̂’crable in nearly all sections 

! ocean mail steamshij) service be-ld the union. Harley is also a low

on Monday.
15}'Mr. t'oleman : A bill to fix

the time of holding the next gen
eral election on the first Tuesday 
in August, 1S80, and every two 
years thereafter on the same day.

15y Mr. H ill; To make it a 
jienal ollensc to sell farm products 
an<l other ))ersonal property after 
nightfall.;

Mr. Hill: To make it a 
ofi'ense for any party to 

droves of horses, cattle or 
sheep tif more than ‘2> liead, on 
land not his own, within halfa

tween the United .States and South 
directs the postmaster

general to invite proposals by j)ub- 
lic advertisement, and contract 
with the lowest responsible bidilers 
for the performance of a monthly 
mail service during contract for 
terms of ten years each, by three 
lines of steamships, as follows:

1 general average, being S.'), against 
j 102 last year. Corn is backward, 
owing to drouth. The prospect 
for fruit is gloomy. The apple 
crop will be short, exce])t in New 
England. In the gulf States there 
will be only a half crop. The 
peach crop in the Eastern States 
IS good, but in the Atlantic States

15y 
penal 
herd

1. To ply between New York and i south of \ irginia and States bor-
Ilio de Janeiro, touching at Aspin-1 dering on the Ohio river, it is a 
wall, Para, Pern.ambuco aud j foilure. _

: Bahia.
2. Between New Orleans and FORKIfJIf.

which the “ minority reports " jire- i niile of any house after being no 
sent an e<iual quantity of reiusons, tilled to remove the same, 
and figures. i The Governor’s message on

The majority, who sustain the (juarantine received.
Governor's veto, say an appropria- The House went ii 
tion of so much nmney to the sup-

Uio Janeiro, touching at Galveston,
Aspinwall, and such ports of the 
United Stat»‘s, West Indies and |says: 
Brazil .as the postmaster general j Carey, 
may deem exj)edient. nien and

.‘5. To j»ly between San Francisco 
and Valparaiso, touching at Pana-

Loxnox, .Tune 2<).—The ollicial 
account of Prince Napoleon’s death

“ Tlie Prince, with Lieut, 
of the l).8th regiment, six 

one friendly Zulu, left 
the camp at Keletzi mounted on 
sevj'n mules, beyond Blood river, 
on the 1st instant, for reconnoitre.

> pa,
and sinking fund on the public I 
debt for the two yearsending Feb.i

port of schools will leave a hope
less deficiency in the treasury.
Other appropriations have been rt*-
duoed, BO should that for schools. I oj}, 1S81. The committee reported 
Tliey are met l»y the advocates of| favorably without di.scussion or a 
the one-fourth appropriation for single olijeetion in the house. Bill 
schools by an array of figures ' passed by .s4 to 2. 
which seem to show that tlie in-! The message of tho Governor 
terest on 18tate bonds and all nec- ■ calls attention to two new subjects 
tesary exjienditures of the State i of legislation, viz: Amendment of

into committee nia and such ports in Equador
of the whole on the bill making | ami Peru as the postmaster general j The party h.alted and unsaddled
appropriations to pay the interest'iiiav direct. I when ten miles from camp. Just

'fhe service is to be performed as the Prince gave the order to re
in each case by iron steamships of mount, a voile 
not less than 2<i0() tons burden,

mount, a volley was fired from 
ambusli in the long grass. Lieut.

say:
Total revpnne fh.m Juiu- II I'a*. It. 

.luciint .11.1'''*.........V.......
Deduct ncliiml . . .

ToU l .M*t« revenue....... .
UirburncineiiU to .VU(t>»»t :tl

American built, and capable of | Uarey and four of the trooiiers re
making eleven nautical miles per ‘ 
hour. The first departure for each 
line to be not later than one year 
after the bill’s enactment.

Nothing of general interest was 
matured in either house.

Communication receivetl from

turned to camp and reported the 
Prince ami two troojiera missing. 
From their statements there could 
be no doubt but that the Prince 
was killed. A party of the 17th 
Ijinccrs, with an ambulance, start
ed on the 2d instant to recover the

vv» i 
il.yTJ

.’..•.M.I4I

the si-cretary of the treasury trans- j l>ody of the Prince, which was

justified by facts subniitte<l.
The general appro])riation bill 

came up. (luestion ui»on anpro-| 
of 81f')00 for coluretl normal school. 
Mr. Terrell opiioseil the appropri
ation ; Mr. .Street agreed with him, |

lioflolcm y Augurt 31
which deficiency, however, esti
mates the interest on the public 
debt at 84UO,nOU, while, in fact, it ,
is $•‘51,6113.30 less than that amount, land moved to strike out the aj>- 
which reduces the aliovc deficiency propriution ; Mr. Patton, Mr. Bur- 
to $ lOjtKM.TO as the true deficieiicj^ nett, Mr. Stewart and others aj>- 
which’ is less than the estimateil proveil the appropriation. Debate 
cost of the present session of the sharp.
I^egislature, to say nothing_______   ̂ the
deduction which 'should be made 
of excess of sinking fund, which is 
$21,760.

Consiilenible feeling and much 
dLscussion were apparent U|Hjn a 
resolution that seeinwl to rt'llect 
uiKm the Uomptroller for an al*. 
leged deiKwit of tlu- State's money 

«!)ai ‘ *'

Mr. Jackson: Bill to rejieal the 
the l»ell-punch tax and imixise a 
State tax of $3oO, and county tax

____,, , , , leg
will allow the ai»propriation. They article (>90, penal code, so as to in

clude sheep with other stock ; also
to grant an extension of time for tlie si-cretary ol the treasury , .
construction of railroads, when | mitting the information asked for! found and brought in on the same

I i>y the senate in relation to the ̂ day.”
action of the national lioard of I A s|M*cial to the Au'/y A’cics adds 
liealth under act authorizing con-' the following particulars: The
tract for mfrigerating ships, etc. | body of the Prince when found lay
Referred to committw on epidemic' Oh its back; there were eighteen 
disease's. Lwegi stabs in it, two of them

Mr. Burnside introduced a joint | Piercing the liody from chest to 
resolution reaflirming the j>rinci-|back; two in the side, and one de- 
jilt's of the .Monroe doctrine, and ‘ ntroyetl the right eye. A locket 
declaring that jK-ople of Unittsl: with hair, metlallion and a re
states wtiuld regard with serious j liquary were found around the 
imi'ietude the establi.riiment of a!neck j his face wore a jilacid ex
canal acro.ss the isthmus of Darien , pression; he had evidently inef- 
under the protection and dcnonii- fectually trietl to mount, and the 

of $b'iU on the sale of liquors.; nation of Kurojiean jiowers. Re-Heather of the llaji tearing, he ran 
sjiirituous and vinous, and $.'8) and 1 ferred to committw on foreign af-!nlongthe path to where he was 

on malt li.juors. fairs. ; found. The two troojicrs lay near
♦  I The business tnin.sacteil by the the IkkIv, lioth having been a.sse-

t oxuRKMNiMXAi. I house to-day was unimjiort.'int. .gnied. The Prince was very ad-
W xsiiiMiTox, June ly. — The Mr. Upson, of Tex.is, ofTered a , venturous. 

in some Dank. Mr. Proctor's “sub- J,abit of filibustering in delilK r.ntive resolution calling on the secreUiry I he will of Baron Rothscliild 
stitute ri-solution,” declaring that bodies seems to lie ejiidcinical. Of of war for information relative to Ah»l»oses of i^reonalty to

course it is always wrong when it is Mexican and Indian mas-acres in | onioinit ol tg.riSvilNi.
against one. .S'lnator Thurman, of Texas since l.'StS, and the number 
Ohio, savs; Never bifure have Land e la s s  of troojis there sta- 
.■̂••en filifiustering like that of la.«t tioncil. .Xilojiteil. 
night. Democratti. when theyxverc 
in tho minority, had sometimes di*-

^  ... ............ , .. laved action, but it was by much R«h iik-tkh, N. Y. June 2'*.—Pro-
Bills to provide for the care of public talking, and not by breaking uji the, fes.̂ or Swift discovend a new comet 
hcidth ’ were introduces!. There quorum. at one o'cl

The .S*nate remaineil

infantry and three battalions of ar
tillery liave arrived at Volo. Large 
bodies of Bashibazouks are assem
bling in Albania, ready to march 
into Epirus and Thessaly.

H avana, June 22.—The French 
mail steamer from Vera Cruz brings 
advices to the 17th instant.

Mexican journals are discussing 
a jiroject to prolong the presidency 
of Diaz another term. Diaz, how
ever, opjioses the jiroposition, and 
declares that he wishes to retire to 
private life.

It was reported that Gen. Ne
grete had sent a message of submis
sion, and asked the clemency of 
the government.

Advices from Santo Domingo to 
the 7th instant state that congress 
has authorized the government to 
conclude a treaty W'ith the United 
States for free exchange of produce, 
tiold fields have been discovered 
in the northern provinces. Con
gress has granted concessions to an 
American companj’ for a line of 
steamers between Santo Domingo, 
Samana, Puerto Plata and St. 
Thomas. Trade is depressed, and 
although the tobacco crop is in full 
vigor, there are no shijmients, ow
ing to the duty (juestion in Ger
many. The sugar market is jiar- 
alyzed.

Advices from Port-au-Prince, 
Hayti, to the Utli, say the malig
nant fever has disapjieared. Rev
olutionary movements still con
tinue on the northwestern frontier.

TEXAS*>EW*S.

At an indignation meeting, held 
in Houston, June 20—at which, it 
is said, the best class of citizens 
were not represeiiteil—the following 
resolutions xvere adojited relative 
to the commutation ofsentences of 
Coward and Fields:

W r erka*. Kobcrti. hk* vloI«U'<l the high 
tniMA that h ivo  bti-ii re|MiM.‘<l iu him hy the 
people o f  Text*. In tlivroiumutatluii o f the wn- 
teiioc* o f t ’oWRrtI huJ KlehU; therefore, lie It

UtMilnil, Thktwe, RAritixeiiiofllRrrUeounty, 
In niRMt meeting RMcmblitl. expreu our utter 
conU*inpt for hU aetion In uolng the oxeeiith e 
power to rhielil munleren ami ain«nlns Irotu 
the Ju»tjiuni-hment they lo  richly <lv«-rve.

Be It fiirther ie«>lrc<l, that we. tlie eltixeu* o f  
lU rr ii county ainl city o f  llouKton. rondemn 
theaetlon o f  the g<ivenior. ami w onhl Migini>l 
that i f  there is any manbixid leh in him that he 
rv-Ign.

KiKnlirtl, fiirther. that a ropy o f there n-wilii- 
lions lie fliniii>he<| the TW'pniM, Apr ami .Wwa ; 
that the l>re« o f  the stale at large lie re<|U«'rte<l 
loeo fiy  the rame.aud that a copy be furwa^led 
hi tiov. Kolierts.

Many citizens of jiromincnce be
gin now to think the matter car- 
rietl too far. More conservative in 
their ideas, they blame the action 
of the grand jury.

Kmancijiation dav, the 19th ol 
June, was generally celebrated 
throughout the State by the col
ored jKipulntion. Sfieeches were 
made at diderent nlacee, jiro and 

the exodus question—

House the audience is, to all ajv 
Itearances, more respectable, con
sisting of grades from the level of 
government clerks to the exalted 
station of army and navy people, 
and including Congress and the 
demi inonde. I’ardon the sequence 
of the last two classes. It is im
possible in writing to always avoid 
the juxtaposition of antagonistic 
classes. Yesterday the Capitol 
grounds jircsented a gay and mot
ley scene. In the centre of the 
broad, smooth asphalt plaza stood 
in a circle the red-coated musicians, 
while covering the marble steps of 
the Capitol, or circling round the 
hand in endless promenade, was 
the Democratic audience; but the 

* chief attraction was an old gray
haired, lame “ sport,” with a very 
red nose, who had gathered around 
him a score of juvenile velocipe- 
dists and was imjirovising races, 
giving the winner in each race a 
quarter of a dollar. The old man 
was evidently a “ thoroughbred,” 
and he entered into the sport with 
as much zeal as if the stake was the 
grand ]n'ix or the gold cup, and the 
spectators shouted, waved hats and

Sed the fun as intensely .as if 
imith’s Maid and Parole had 
been the comjietitors. Velocipedes 
were overthrown, and one baby 

carriage was smashed uji, fortu
nately without serious injury to its 
occujiants. These were scenes 
enacted outside, while the Hag 
floated over the dead-locked Senate, 
as the sun went down on the be
ginning of the most exciting and 
boisterous tlebate of the pre.-;ent 
Congress. The cause of the dead
lock was .Senator Conkling's un
willingness to allow a vote on 
the army bill. Senators Beck, 
Blaine, Vance and Voorhees 
had matle fiery sjieeches. About 

'six o’clock -'Ir. Withers moved an 
ailjournmcnt, with the understand
ing that a vote should be taken on 
the army hill to-day. An hour 
was sjM'iit in filibustering under 
the lead of Mr. Conkling, who 
would not acree upon any hour 
for a vote. Senator Davis of Illi
nois, endeavorttl to effect a com- 
proiiiDe, saying that he had con- 
buIUhI with all the I)emoratic Sen
ators, who were willing to allow 
full tliscussion, jirovideu an hour 
for voting could be agreed ujion. 
All the Rcjiublican Senators, ex
cept Mr. Coiikliiig, were willing to 
agr(>c ujion a fixed hour, anti it he 
would consent to these terni.s the 
deadlock would beat an end. Mr. 
Conkling, sitting atl his desk, 
brought his hand down with a 
thump, and said he would not con
sent even if every other Reimbli- 
can Senator might <lo so. The

the inquiry “ if such dejiosit had 
W n  made,” was not iiUeiidetl as a 
rctleclion ujion the Coinjilroller. 
was th*-n adojiled.

Besolution and bills presented 
ujion school matters wore retemnl 
to the conirailtec on that siibjeet.

n i M  K i . f . A » i : o i  B.

was considerable “ filibustering 
aliout atljoumiiient. said to Ik- to 
escajie the bill lo jirovide for July 
interest

Saturday, June 21st there was 
what is styletl a “ Field 1 lay ” in 
the Senate, and to some extent in 
the House. The majority are de
termined ; the minority jiorsistent 
The school matter seems to liave 
the effect ujkmi the nicmlMTs like 

of a strange tlog

in session 
all night The Democrats refiisttl 
to adjourn unless the Rejiublicans 
would agree lo fix the time for a vote 
on the army bill to-day, and the 
night was jiassed in roll-calls and 
attcnijitsto conifiel the nttemlance 
of alisent inemliers. Motion of Mr.

Delegates rcjiresenling 170.fHX) 
miners met in conference at Bir
mingham yesterday to consider 
the i|iiestioii of a general strike on 
the 1st of July. Unless wages are 
advanced, final action will l>e 
probably taken.

C.%rKKiwx, June 3.—Col. Newdi- 
Vngiiis7rTgiit '^ V i - ' reaohetl Ko|ij>enleino .Mav 28, 
s .”»0 seconds tlecli-! ''■I****'** «  jiemianent camn has In-en 

nation north .-i-H degrees. ' ! esUblis|ie<l. Further adv.inw wiw
Vai i .k v  Fol̂ ..̂ :, June P ».-Th e ! 2. A small British

hundred ami first annivi rsary of fo*^ surpris^ on Orange
the evacuation of Valiev Forge by ® Bansutos.
Washington and his army was; ̂ ‘̂ veral of the British were as.>*as- 
celebrated liere to-tlav with the ?>•?»*«* »«? their tents ; six were

con, on tlie exodus
some leading Rejiublicans giving ( contiiiuitl until after mid- 
Uie colored folks timely advice. i uigJit, when a very serious jiersonal 
The jinncijial sujijwrters of thedilliculty occurntl. Mr. Conkling 
move seems to l>e among the col- j  j|;„i sjH'iiking for nearly an 

—  ored clergy of the l‘*tatt a elass j Jiour, ainl in the course of hi's re- 
tho I who, as u general thing, are too [ marks, said that .**enat«ir lAiinar in 

Ignorant to |ireneh and too lazy to gfUiiig up his Mis.sissijipi lev «

'lock this morning in 
constellation I

the

sion. 2 minutes i

work ■Xlill, and then voting for atljoum-I “*|l®Bi'twecn three ami four o’clock ; nient, had been guilty ofhatl faith.
on the 
carrier 
Sjirings 
miles

evening of 2Ist, the mail-i Mr. Lamar rejdit'tl that if the 
hetwet'ii Dmlgc and Cold .'senator from New York ehargnl 

was stojiiHil about s ix ' him with bad faith, or inijditHl 
from the former town b y , bail faith against liiiii, “ I say to

four arnietl men, ami the mail 
Stick cut ojien and roblHil of sev
eral registered letters.

Quarles, the coloretl man who 
niurdereil his wife in Houston on 
the 7th inst., was Imiught to trial 
on the 2.3«1, ami coiivicteil of nuir- 
der in the first dt'gree in tho re
markable short sjiace of 
four hours.

the Seiinttir from New York, he is 
guilty of falsehootl and I rejiel it 
witii all the contenijit I feci tor its 
author.” Senator t'onkling who 
had liein walking back and forth 
ill the rear of his desk saitl; “ Mr 
President. I did not hear what the- 
Senator from Mississijipi said in 

lime of! the beginning, but if 1 uiiderstoott 
him aright he chargt-d me withto-day wit.. .— i j a i t-i

Runisitle to comjiel the attendance dotlicatioii of Washington’s head-;*•'Jed and fifteen woundetl. The Preparations are In'ing made at i misstatement, or im-
of alisentees linving lioen agreed to, quarters and n-laying it» comer-1 pursue and heavy ĵĵ  leading towns
the .‘'ergeant-at-amis, at 9; 1-j \. m.. stone by the fraternity of masons.: them. Sir Bartle, State to celebrate i ‘*•‘‘5*  ̂’ Senator Lamar

lie witnessed the ■  ̂ reached Beaufort May .51. nf .Tnit. ; arose ami tjiroct'otled to tho exeiutioii of the, Six thousandunto that of a strange »tog in a jiroct'otled lo tlie exeiiuioii ol the, Six tiuiusand jietin 
menagerie—everybody growls, or ■ ortler. ' ceremonies, and tlie military and
roars, or snarls. W asiiixctox, June 21.—Senate j ni.isonic display was extremely

In the midst of the struggle, Sen-' not able to fix a day of adjourn-! fine, 
ator Homan rt'ceived his coinmis- nient. Nkw Vokk, June 21.—James
sion as Unitetl States District At- Senator Carjienter spoke on the Burns and Win. J. Connell, alias 
torney for the Eastern District of army bill much as jireviously. | George Carson, have lieen arrested 
Texas. He will come to Galvi'ston Colloquy l*etween Senators Kel-
ujxm adjournment of the liCgisla- i logg and Jonas as to which of

, the 4th of July.
Col. A. T. Olienchain,Mapkih, June 19,—A socialist ^

conspiracy has lieen discoveretl a t! OI>enchain, while en-1
San \liKuel. Seven of the conspir-1 ‘P'' Vyillc, Denton county, was shot at

I arose amf trietl to get the attention

for stealing $10,000 from the gov- { lord agitation in Ireland has lately

ators have Ijoen imjirisoned and a < i, i ,,
list of their acconij,Aces seized. I ' ‘

IxiNPox, June 24 .-An anti-land-

ture.
Mr. Swain ojijiostsl the law rc- 

jiealing the jirosent law, setting 
aside tne school tax for the reason 
that the Comjitroller's figures show 
sutlicient revenue to jirovide 
schools and jiay State exjM'nses,

them rejiresented Ixiuisinna. Kel
logg said : During my adminis
tration the State debt was reduced

eminent jirinting otlice at Wash- been causing apprehension. Right 
ington. Detective McDevitt, of [ Hon. Janies IAiwther, Chief Secro-
Washington, came here some time 
ago with United States warrants

one-third. No liond was issued for their arrest. Thev will lie taken
save under the law, and to a limit
ed extent. As to ray identification 
with Ixiuisiana, I was not born

What was unjust in his mind was there neither was my colleague. I
to make future revenues jiay jiast 
deficiencies at the exjKnse of the 
schools. He arguetl that the fact 
of over $.3(»0,(KK) surjilus to be in 
the treasury January,18Hl,showed 
that no cause exists to make so 
great a sacrifice of the schmils.

Mr. McCulloch sjjoke at length 
to exjilain his cliange of ojiinion 
since last session on the school 
question. His constituents told 
him to sustaint he veto, and he be
lieved, since he became familiar 
with the figures, that the jieojile on 
a direct vote would sustain the 
veto by a two-thirds vote.

Mr. Burton made a few remarks, 
in the shnjie of an ajijreal to stand 
by tlie organic law and duty to the 
jKHir masses.

The House Finance Committee 
rejiorted a bill for jiayment of July 
interest.

Mr. Henderson, of Smith, rc- 
jxirted a bill jiroviding that two- 
thirds of the projierty of tax-pay
ers of cities or towns mav vote suf-

ani a carjiet bagger and so is he. I 
jiaid more taxes there in five years 
than he did in fifteen.

Mr. Jonas—Where did 3’ou get 
the inonev ?

Mr. Kellogg—I ttiok it there and 
I lost a gtHsl deal of it there, and 
iny interests are as great in the 
State as yours, and greater.

The armj' hill after a close de
bate was read a third time, carried 
to final passage, where Conkling, 
was sjieaking on it.

W asiiisoton, j une 2.3.—No busi
ness of imjiorUince was transacted 
in the Senate to-day.

Mr. Wallace, from the cominitlee 
on njiprofiriatious rcjiorted House 
concurrent resolution fixing June 
17tli as the date of final adjourn
ment, with amendment substitu- 
tuting July l.ith for previous date.

On objection of Mr. Windom, 
consideration was jiostponed until 
tn-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Hill, of Geor
gia, bill restoring Wm. Nephews

to Washington to-daj'.
Si'KixoHKU), Ma.s.s., June 21.— 

John Kemmler, a (Jermaii living 
at .‘'̂ outh Holyoke, shot his three 
children, Annie, aired 6 j'ears: 

I Ludmilla, agetl 4, and Amy, agea 
11, this evening, because he was un- 
'ablc to BUjijMirt them. He has 
j been out of work since Februar)’. 
I At that time lie went to Colorado, 
but recently returnetl, and had been 
warned from a tenement belondng 
to the Germania mills, in which 
he lived, because he no longer 
worked in the mills. About two 
o’clock he sent his wife on an er
rand, and calling his oldest child 
into the house, tried to jioison her 
with cyanide of potassium, but 
she threw up the dose. Kemmler 
then took his second child into the 
front bed-room and shot her 
through the head, back of the ear. 
He then took Annie to the rear 
bt;d-room and shot her in like man
ner, and left, her on the floor cov
ered with vomit and blood. The 
youngest girl was lying on the 
bed ; he also shot her behind the 
car, the Hash of the pistol burning 
the jiillow. T>eaving the house, he

tary for Ireland, replying to a 
question in the House of Commons 
last night, stated that the govern
ment was fully alive to the neces
sity of dealing jiromptly with the 
matter. He said that the Deputy 
Inspector General of Constabulary 
had been disjiatched on a sjiecinl 
mission to the district concerned, 
to consult with the magistrates and 
local constabularj', and rejjort what 
additional jmlice are requiretl in 
order to insure protection to all 
persons in the exercise of their 
legal rights. That considerable re
inforcements are lieing drafted into 
the districts concerned, and notice 
is being given that in the event of 
any outraj ê the cost of these 
measures will lie levied upon the 
district where it occurs.

The Times’ Vienna dispatch says 
the Turkish cabinet crisis termi
nated by placing on the retired 
list Faud Pasha and Mursart 
Pasha, who had accused Osman 
Pasha, Secretary of War, of mal
versation in oflice.

A dispatch from Janina to the 
Standard says that pending the re
sult of the meeting of the ambassa
dors at Constantinople, the Turks 
have prejwred everything for war. 
Reinforcements of six battalions of

discharaing their gun’s. 
Obenchain was unhurt.

Grikfix, June 24.—This section 
was visited on the night of JuneiJiini 
20 with a terrible rain storm. Up. I 
wards of eiglit inches of rain foil. I 
Collin's creek overflowed the town,! 
drowning three jieojile here and 
four people just below. The dam
age to property is not known, but 
is considerable.
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Twice a week—on Wednesdaj’s 
in the Capitol grounds, and on Sat
urdays in the White House grounds 
—the citizens of Washington are 
treated to music by that gaudy 
sujjerfluity, the Marine Band. The 
band discourses selections from the 
operas, waltzes, marches, and inva
riably plays Pinafore. At the 
Capitol they play vulpar music; 
at the White House their repertoire 
is more classic. At the one place 
their audience is mostly nurses 
with their baby carriages, little 
boys with velociimles. awkward 
young rirls from the public schools 
and colored lazzaroni; at the White

I of the chair, hut J^nator Conklin] 
very much excitetl, tunieil his back 
and said he would have no further 
communientinn with the f'fo'natoi 
from Mississijijii.and continued, “ I 
have only to say that if he should 
charge me b\' intimation with tell
ing a falsehootl I would denounce 

aq a coward, a blackgvuux?̂  
and a liar. .Senator T îmar replierV 
very deliberately, “ I have onlv to 
say to the Senator from New Vork 
that he understood me correctly . 
I said preciely the word he undsn 
stoofl me. My language was harsh 
and unjiarliahieiitnry, and I b^  
pardon of the h*onate for it, but my 
language was such ns no gooil man 
would deserve and no brave man 
would wear.” At this jmint the ex
citement in the Senate and in the 
galleries was intense. Apjilnuse 
and hisses followed the remarks of 
the belligerent Senators, and the 
chair seemed, for a moment, to be 
unable to preserve onler, while re
porters rushed for the wires. This 
morning their was much talk of a 
duel, and it is said by those who 
know the code that in such resort, 
Mr. Conkling will have to be the 
challenger. Carr.

The L nitctl Sbites Treasurer says 
that standard silver dollars are ac
cumulating in the treasury at the 
rate of $60,000a day, and that they 
must he paid out on salaries, 
checks, etc. By Janurry, unless 
these dollars lie jiaid out, he will 
have at least $40,000,000 on hand

A  . •


